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4th Annual CBA Veteran's Day
B luegrass Festival slated for Novem ber
7, 8 & 9, 2003 at the Yolo County
Fairgrounds in Woodland, California
By Bob Thomas

Now is the time to begin your plans to enjoy
the best ofCalifornia's homegrown bluegrass music
on the weekend of Novembe r 7-9, 2003 at the
Yolo Counry Fairgrounds in'Woodland when the
California Bluegrass Association presents the 4th
Annual Veteran's Day Bluegrass Festival. The
CBA is featuring entertainment by seventeen

Cdifornia's best bluegrass bands including three
this year from Southern and one from Central
California. And the jamming will be endless as

additional areas will be available.
Bands scheduled to perform this year include:

Kathy Kdlick Band, Lost Highway, Backcountry,
Pacific Crest, Borderline Bluegrass Band, Diana
Donnelly and the Yes Maam's, Batteries Not In-
cluded, Dark Hollow, CliffWagner 6r Old Num-
ber 7, High Country, 4 Believers, Grass Menag-
erie , Cabin Fever, Past Due, Carolina Special, Due

available on the CBA's website listed below.)
One of the great features of the CBA's'Woodland Veteran's Day

Festival is that it is held indoors, so inclement November weather has

not been a major issue for performers or the audience.
Forthose with RVs, there are LOTs ofpaved andhardpackedareas

to put your rig with water and power available for 300 rigs. For the
hardy tent ciunpers, there are gr.rssy areas with water available. C*p-
ins fees are $ 15 per nisht per unit and are in addition to festivalo'-lot

admission.
In addition, the festival offers a Sunday Morning Gospel show,

Band Scrambles on Saturday, yummy food vendors all weekend,
excellent craft and music vendors also on site. All shows are held indoors
and there is another heated building for jamming. Absolutely no pets
are allowed on the fairgrounds.

Advance tickets are on sale through October 25,2003 and are-: 3-
day pass - $40 per person for CBA mi'mbers; or $45 for non-members;
and $20 for teenagers ( 13- I 8). Children under 1 3 are free all weekend
with a paid adult admission.

Single day tickets are: Friday - $20; Saturdry - $25 and Sunday -

$15. No member discounts on single day admission. For advance

tickets, send a check or moncy order payable to the CBA to Fsther
House, 1834 Cooper Dr., Santa Rosa, CA 95404, or call her at707-
573-3983.

Tickets maybe purchased on thc Intcrnct atwww.cbaon theweb.org
with a credit card. Admission at the door will be $50 for CBA members
and $60 for thc gencrd public for thc 3-day fcstivd.

Therc is a ticka ordcrform on pagc A-23 for lotr conacnicncc. Ticket
ordcrs must bc postmarkcd by Octobcr 25,2003 to rcccive advance

discount priccs.
For furthcr information, call Bob Thomas at 916-989-0993 or

cmail sacblucgass @attbi.com.

Iost Highway (above) and tfie Kathy IGllick
Band will be performing at tfie CBA's 4th
Annual Veteranls Day Bluegrass Festivd,
November 8-9, iOOS at tfie-Yolo County
Fairgrounds in Woodland, California.
Iost Highway left to right are Marchall
Andrers, PauI Shelasky, Dick Brown, Ken
Orrick and Eric USl"-.
Kathy IGllick Band members are left to 

"ight,Tom Bekcn{;I(.thy IGIlick, Amy Stenberg
andAvram Siegel.

Candidates sought for 2003/04 CBA Board
The California Bluegrass

Association is expanding at a

rapid pace in both our mem-
bership and events throughout
the state of California. The
current board and officers are
all working to capacity and are
in need of more volunteers.to
assist with the myriad of tasks
necessary to keep our orgatiza-
tion running efiiciently.

Ifyou are interested in be-
coming part of the CBA team,
please consider becoming a can-
didate for the 2003104 CBA
Board of Directors. The change
in our By-Laws made in the
2002 election allows for up to
13 members on the board.

- The first step for anycandi-
date is to begin attending
monttrly meetings of the Board
of Dircctors. The mcetingp are
usudly held on the second Sat-
urdayofcach month at l0 a.m.
in the homes of board mem-
bers. Thc date and location are

usudly announccd on pagc 3 of
the B bcgrass Brcakdown or you
can contact any board mcmbcr
or thc CBA officc for informa-
tion and dircctions.

Requirements for candi-
dates are:
.Must be a CBA member in

good rtanding
.Circulate a petition for candi-

dacy and have it signed by at
least 15 CBAmembcrs

.Submit the pctition to the
Membership Vice Presideit
for verification

.Write i candidate's statement
and send it to the Editor of
rhe B lucgrar B re a h da w n alo ng
with a recent photograph.

The deadline for candidate

Bluegrass Bre"Ldown
California Bluegrass Association
P.O. Box 31480
Stockton, CA952L3

petitions and statements is July
70,2003.

The CBA annual election
and general meetingwill be held
at the Fall Campout at the
Motherlode Fairgrounds in
Sonora, California on Saturday,
October ll, 2003. Candidates'
statements and the ballot will
be publishedin theAugust, Sep-
tember and October issues of
the Bluegrass Breahdawnto give
every candidate the maximum
amount of member recognition.

Non-Profit Org.
U.S. Postage

PAID
Stockton, CA952
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2002 2003 CnuronNrA BLUEGRAss AssocrArroN
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

.Lisa Burns
Vice President for
Sponsorship Development

312 Walker Dr,
Mountain View, CA 94043
650-9644521
lisa@lisaonbass.com

.Rick Cornish
Chairman of the Board

10740 Whiskey Creek Rd.
Sonora, CA 95370
209-588-9214
rcornish@sjcoe.net

.Don Denison - President
Entertainment Coordinator

P.O. Box I
Wilseyville, CA 95257-0009
209-293-1 559
cbawpn@volcano.net

.Tim Edes
Electrical Coordinator

17720 Telfer Drive
Morgan Hill, CA 95037
408-779-5456
t.edes@verizon.net

.ltlontie Elston
Grass ValleyMoodland
Festiva! Director

4828 Western Avenue
Oliverhurst, CA 95961 41 25
530-749-9504
fidle3@lanset.com

.Kris Hare
Heritage Fund Director

217 Yalley View Dr.
Paradise, CA 95969
530-876-1551
rdbs4knk@aol,com

.Mark Hogan - Presidents'
Day FestivalDirector
3980 Monika Ct.
Sebastopol, CA95472
707-829-801 2
hogiemoon@msn.com

.Darrell Johnston - Assistant
Treasurer & Web Content
Manager
13861 Lake Drive
Jamestown, CA 95327
209-984-5077
djohn4090@msn.com

.Larry Kuhn - IBMA and
Music Camp Liaison
177 Stoney Hill Drive
Folsom, CA 956304623
916-983-2275
folsomflash@yahoo.com

.J.D. Rhynes
Backstage Manager

P.O. Box 1303
West Point, CA 95255
209-293-1296
jdrhynes@volcano.net

.Bob Thomas
CBA Activities Vice President

8532 Cumulus Way
Orangevale, CA 95662
916-989-0993
sacbluegrass@comcast.net

.Carl Pagter - Ghairman of
the Board Emeritus*
17 Julianne Court
Walnut Creek, CA 94595 '
925-9384221

*Ex-Officio Board Member

OFFICERS
AREAACTIVITIES
VICE PRESIDENTS

.Gene Bach . Yreka Area
439 Rolling Hills Dr.
Yreka, CA 96097-9483
530-842-161 1

thebachs@snowcrest.net
.Darby Brandli - East Bay Area

2106 - 9th Ave.
Oakland, CA 94606
51 0-533-2792
brandli@pacbell.net

.Michael Hall- South BayArea
270 Redrcod Shores Plry#541
Redwood City, CA.94065
(650) 596-9332
hallmw@uno.com

.Jim Kohn - North Bay Area
P,O. Box 253
Penngrove, CA 94951-0253
707-7954549
jimbok@well.com

.Bill Schneiderman
Delta-Sierra Area

P.O. Box 845 o

Mi-Wuk Village, CA 95346
209-586-381 5
mandobil@bigvalley. net

.John Senior
North Foothills Area

5082 Warnke Rd.
Paradise, CA 95969
530-877-1764
seniorfa mily@hotmai l.com

.Roger Siminoff
South Coast Area

1159 Pradera Court
Arroyo Grande, CA 93420
408-974-6091 (days);
8054744876 (nights)
siminoff@apple.com

.Linda Spalinger
Santa Cruz/Monterey Area

P.O. Box 52
Freedom, CA 95019
831-338-8189

redwoodparadise@hotmail.com
.Craig Wilson
South San Joaquin Valley

11119 Academy-Avenue
Bakersfield, CA 93312
661-589-8249
craigwl @sbcglobal.net'

ADMINISTRATIVE
.Suzanne Denison - Editor

Bluegrass Breakdown,
P.O. Box9
\Mlseyville, Ca 95257
209-29$1559
bgsbreakdown@volcano.net

.Diana Donnelly - Secretary
209-530-9101
DLDonnelly@sbcglobal. net

.Howard Gold
Official Photographer

916-683-3548
qwkpaws@pacbell.net

.Ken Reynolds
Membership Vice President

19'14 Quail Hill Rd.
Copperopolis, CA 95228
209-785-2061
cprhds2@caltel,com

.Clem Scheible
Advertising Sales Director

2770 Shadow Lane
Valley Springs, CA 95252-9388
209-772-3055
cabgfan@aol.com

.Kelly Senior - Treasurer
5082 Wamke Rd.
Paradise, CA 95969
530-877-1764
seniorfamily@hotmail.com

COORDINATORS FESTIVAL
.Mike Albright -

Communications &
Transportation
26020 Hwy.174
Colfax, CA 95713
830-346-6454

.Cynthia Bach - Children's
Program
439 Rolling Hills Dr.
Yreka, CA 96097-9483
530-842-161 1

thebachs@snowcrest. net

.Tom Bockover - Security
3025 Brookstone Way
Sacramento,. CA 95833
916-3594580
tomboc@hotmail.com

.Esther House - Festival
Advance Ticket Sales

1834 Cooper Dr.
Santa Rosa, CA 95404
707-573-3983
mrsbluegrass@pacbell. net322

.Mike McGar - Festival Gate
Ticket Sales
P.O. Box 4732
Modesto, CA 953524732
209-572-3735
mcgarm@yosemite,cc.ca. us

.Adrianne Rainwater
Festival T-shirts

P.O. Box 679
El Dorado, CA 95623
530-622-5749
AdriRa@vsp.com

.Bill Schneiderman
Concessions

P.0, Box 845
Mi-Wuk Village, CA 95346
209-586-381 5
mandobil@bigvalley. net

.Tom Toles - Handicapped
Camping
9317 Singletree
Stockton CA 95209
209477-9412
tomtoles@sbcglobal.net

COORDINATORS
YEAR ROUND

.Elena Corey - Education
5620 Anada Ct.
Salida, CA 95368
209-545-3760
elenacp@earthlink.net

.Janice Haas - Volunteers
4767 S. Pay Dirt Dr.
Gold Canyon, M85219
480-671-0076
janicehaas@yahoo.com

.Julie Maple - CBA Mercantile
322W. Tumer Rd.
Lodi, CA 95240
209-368-3424
jewelsmaple@aol.com

.Rosanna Young - Volunteers
P. O. Box 1257
Colfax, CA 95713
530-346-8870

rosanna@you ngconstruction.com

WEB CONTENT MGRS.
.Gene Bach - Recorded Music

thebachs@snowcrest. net
.PhilCornish - News Golumn

phil@cornstalkdesign.net
.Bill Downs - Links Page

bil nfay@ix. netcom.com
.George lreton - Recorded

Music -
george@georgeireton.com

.Grant Johnston - CA Bands
livebluegrass@aol.com

.Kathy Kirkpatrick -
E-Commerce

calbluegrass@comcast. net
.Nancy Zuniga * Photo Gallery

bluegrass4ever@yahoo.com

California Bluegrass Association Membership Apptication

SingleMembership....$17.50 WithSpouseAdded...$20.00
Children 12-18 (non-voting) ....$t.00 each Children 12-18 (voting)....$10.00 each

Band Memberships (3-5 members)....$25.00
Membership includes 12 issues of the Bluegrass Breakdown, and discount prices for the Annual Fathe/s Day
Weekend Bluegrass Festival and all CBA sponsored concerts. Each band member is entitled to receive a copy
of the publication. Please list names and addresses on a separate sheet.

Last Name First Name Spouse: Last Name First Name

lf Senior Citizens (65 & over), please list birthdates:

New [] Renewal [ ] Member#

Membership Total $

City

Address

Phone

Child(ren)

VolunteerArea

Mail to: CBA Membership Vice President
Ken Reynolds

1914 Quail Hill Rd.
Copperopolis, CA 95228

For information, call 209-785-2061 or
e-mail : cprhds2@caltel.com

State _ Zip

E-mail:

Type of membership:
_Single-1vote
_Couple-2votes
_ Single or Couple With non-voting children
_ Single or Couple with voting children

Children's names and Birthdates:



Edito/s Corner
July 2003

by Suzanne Denison
Summcr has arrived in thc

Sierra Ncvada Mounains and as

I try to put this issue of Blucgrass
Brcakhun to bcd (scnd it to thc
printcr), thc tcmpcrature is climb-
ing toward the high 90s and our
swamp cooler is making life bear-
ablc for me - and mycomputer. I
wouldwishyou all ahappy4th of
July, but unfornr.natcly, you arc
probably reading this aftcr the
holiday.

My rcccnt Editor's columns
have soundeil like the "Perils of
Pauline" - and unfortunately, the
saga isn't over yct. Since I am thc
staff of this publication and the
office of thc Cdifornia Bluegrass
Association, my hcdth problems
have a direct effcct on our associa-
tion.

Somehow nearly everything
got done beforc thc 2SthAnnual
CBA Father's Day Bluegrass Fes-
tival in Grass Valley last month,

and we had a wonderfrrl and
succcssfi,rl event. The wcather
was beautifirl, all of the festival
coordinators did a great job of
organizing the more than 400
CBA voluntecrs, lots of people
came to enjoy the music and
most folks had a grcat timc. If
you didn't see me out and about
too much this year, thcre was a
good rcasono in fact, scverd.

fu you may know from
rcading past columns, I have
bccn having repeatcd scvere ear
infections for thc past sweral
years. In fact, I was so used to
f eeling drzzy and sligh tly diso ri-
ented from vertigo that I had
almost adusted to the condi-
tion and my doctor couldn't
scem to find the root of thc
problem. This condition con-
tributed a great deal to the fall,
which I had in Novemberwhen
I broke the 5th metatarsal (out-

Blucgrass Brcakdown

side bone) in my left foot and
lived iri a cast for nro months.

After dcaling with another
severc car infcction and nvo
courscs of suong antibiotics,
my primary doctor finally sent
mc to an Ear-Nose and Throat
specialist. It turned out that I
had an infcction throughout
my sinuses, outer, middlc and
inncr car infcctions in both ears,

and a ruptured lcft eardrum. I
endcd up in thc hospital for
four days inApril and thcn did
batde with the residud infec-
tions at home for several weeks
before the June festivd.

In order to have thc Junc
20th surgery I needed to repair
the eardrum and other damage ,

I had to quit smoking and stop
taking my arthritis medication
ten days before the operation -
or June 10. That meant that
during the one event I look
forward to svery year - I was
pretty much out of commis-
sion (and in a foul mood) most
ofthe week in Grass Vdlcy. To
compound thc problcms, I tahc
diabetes medications that make
me extrcmelysun sensitive and
pcrmancndy change the color
of my skin if I am direcdy ex-
posed to sunlight.

All of the abovc madc it
difiicult for me to be out in
public except in the evenings or
early morningp - and then I
had to cover up and try not to
be such a grouch - that's diffi-
cult for me any time, but cspc-
cially with nicotine withdrawd.

I'm happy to say that the ear
surgery seems to have been a suc-
cess. Itwas much more extensivc
than the surgeon had planncd -
four hours long instead of the
hour and a half planned, and
involvcd much more bone drill-
ing and cleaning of dcbris and
infection damage than had
showed up on the Cat Scan and
X-rays takcn earlier. My only
problem now is that I want to be
well NO\7l It is difficult for me
to be idle and resting is not one of
my favorite things - but I have to
learn how.

My ENT doctor has advised
me that it will take six to eight
weeks beforc I can even begin to
see anyimprovement in myhear-
ing. And it may take at least that
long before the incision behind
my ear starts to heal and the hair
to grow baclc IfI'm lucky, I may
regain the hearingl lostin myleft
car and perhaps even lose the
venigo... so keep your fingers
crossed and kecp me in your
prayers. I'm getting bctter every
day and trying to learn how to be
patient.

The nort mceting of the CBA
Board of Directors will be held
on Saturday, July I 2 at l0 a.m. at
thc NCBS Good Old Fashioned
Bluegrass Festival in Bolado Park
near Hollister, California. I'm
not sure ofthe cxact location, but
just ask a board member- or look
for the group of serious folks sit-
ting in a circlc (without instru-
ments) having a mccting. I'm
sure most folks will be listening

A-3

to the music in thc stage area-or
jamming in camps, so they
should stand out. I won't bc
there - I'm not allowed to travel
for at lcast another month.

I would like to thank dl of
thc rccording reviewers who are
now contributing to this publi-
cation. In addition to Brcnda
Hough and Rob Shotwcll,
Carolyn Faubel, PennyAllen and
Alan Lubanes are now official
contributors rc Bluegrass Breah-
doutn. lhavc a few photographs
from the June CBA Festival from
Tom Twocrk, Nancy Zuniga
and Robert Carroll. I am ex-
pecting to reccive many more
from Howard Gold, Stevc House
and Garland Gobble in thc nort
fewweeks andwill includc somc
or all of them in thc August
issue. Check out the outstand-
ing photo gallery from thc 2003
Festival on the CBA wcbsite
(www.cbaonthewcb.org) for
many more color photos.

Have a wondcrfirl slunmer
and until next month... cnjoy
the music!

Bluegrass Breakdown Advertising Rates
Display Advertising
Full Pagc- 10" widc X 13" high $200.00
Half Page - 10" widc X6.5" tall or 4.5" widc X 13" tall $100.00
Quancr Page 4.5" wide X 6.5" tall $50.00
Business Card - 2 columns widc (3 718")X2" tall $25.00

Flycr insertion is availablc at a cost of $200 pcr issuc.
Other sizcs of advertising are available at $3.08 pcr column inch besed on a 5 column tabloid

size. Plcasc call (209) 293-1559 or e-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net for further information.
A l0o/o discount is offered for advenisingwhich runs 6 issues or morc and is paid for in advancc.
Advertisements should be submitted as PDF or PageMaker for Macintosh files eithcr on disc,

CD or via e-mail. Advertiscments can be produccd by thc editor upon rcquest if arnnork and
photographs are submitted in advance. Four color ads available for $50 additional cost.

Advcrtising proofs can be FAXed or e-mailcd upon request if typcsetting and/or layout is
required. Please allow at least 5 extra dap for production.

Other advertising sizes and color advcrtising available. Cdl or e-mail for price quotation or
funher information, call (209) 293-1559 or e-mail: bgsbreakdown.volcano.net

Ctassified Advertising
The current ratcs for classified ads arc bascd on 3 l/2 inches oftypcd copy and are as follows:

$3.00 for the first thrcc lincs and 5Oc for cach additional linc.
All advcrtising must bc paid for in advance unlcss prior arrangerncnr have becn madc for

billing. Al2o/olarc fec will bc charged if advcrtising invoices arc not paid within 60 dap ofbilling.

Make chccks payablc to thc Cdifornia Bluegrass Association and scnd chcch and ad to:
Suzanne Denison, Editor Bluqrass Brcalchun

P.O. Box 9 - Vilscrrvi[c, CA95257
Phonc (209) 291-1559 F-mail bgpbreakdown&olcano.nct'

a

California Btuegrass Association
Bluegross Breokdown

is published monthly as a tabloid newspapff at P.O. Box
31480, Stockton, CA 95213, by thc Cdifornia Bluegrass
Association. The CBA is a non-profit organization foundcd in
1974 and is dcdicated to thc drrthcran-ce of Blucgrass, Old-
Timc, and Gospel music. Mcmbership in the CBA costs

$17.50 e year and includcs a subscription to thc Blucgrass
Brcakdour. A spouse's membership may be added for an
additiond $2.50 and children between 12 and l8 for $1.00 per
child. Childrcn 12-18 who wish to vote will have to join for
$IO.OO. Names and agcs arc required.

Band mcmberships arc available for $25.00 for thc band.
Subscription o the Blucgrass Brcakhutn without mcmbcrship
is available only to foreign locations. Third class postagc is paid
at Stockton, California. Blacgrass Brcahbzz (USPS 315-350).
Postmastcr plcase send address changes tol Blucgrass Brcak-
down, P.O. Box 31480, Stockton, CA 95213. Copy and
advenising dcadline for thelst of the month one month prior
to publication (i.e. Fcbruary dcadline is January 1, ctc).

Members are cncouraged to attend all board meetings. Thc
next mceting of thc CBA Board of Dircctors will bc held on
Saturday, July 12 at l0 a.m. at the Good Old Fashioned
Bluegrass Festival in Bolado Park near Hollister, CA.

Please send all conributions and advertisements to:
Suzanne Denison, Editor - Blucgrass Breahdown

P.O. Box 9, Wilseyville, CA95257
or e-mail bgsbreakdown@volcano.net

Visit our \feb Site at: www.cbaontheweb.org

Photography ..... Robcrt **,*ai;[l
RecordingRcvicws....... PennyAllen,CarolynFaubcl,

Brenda Hough, Alan Lubanes & Rob Shotwcll

@2003 Cdifornia Blucgrass Association
A[ Righ6 Rcscrvcd. Rcprint rcqucsts must bc madc in advancc
by contacting thc Editor.

Suzanne Denison
and Feature'!07riter

Feature \Triters Rob Shorwell

Editor
Elena Corey
Phil Cornish
J.D. Rhynes
Bill \07ilhelm

Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
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From the Presidenfs Desk
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By Don Dcnison
Dcar Friends:

Thc 28th Fathers Day Fes-
tivd is now history. I bclieve
that we had an orccptiondly
good festivd cspccidly consid-
cring thc new fcaturcs that we
incorporatcd into thc evcnt this
ycar. 'We 

havc built on thc pilot
programs offrrll scrvicc and clec-
tric only rcscrvcd spaccs with
only minor problcms. Our first
attempt to havc aSquarc Dance
was very popular, so popular
that the attendancc over-
whclmed thc Children's Activ-
ityArcawhere itwas held, there
werc at least l0 and at times 13
squares and a largc audiencc
that may havc participatcd if
there had bcen morc room.

The music at thc fcstival
this year was cxccllent, therc
was variety and somcthing of
intercst for everyone. Thc qud-
ity of bands was very high and

the bcst band was a matter of
personal prefcrence and tastc
rather than qualiry. I found it
difficult to find timc to get away
from the stage as there was al-
ways somcthing going on that I
did not want to miss. '\U7c will
bc doing a major debricfing of
the various coordinators some-
dmc this summer probably in
latcJuly or carlyAugust. If any
ofyou have suggcstions for im-
provemcns or have opinions
about a ccrtain aspcct of thc
festival, please contact a board
member or the appropriatc co-
ordinator so that your opinions
can be dcdt with at the meer-
ing. !7rc've already had good
suggestrons, some comments
werc complaints about things
we cannot change, but so fu
there have been appropriatc sug-
gestions that thc boardwill con-
sider.

Blucgrass Brealrrdown

The next board meeting will
be held at thc Good Old Fash-
ioned Festival in Hollister this

July, bccause of the public na-
ture of the mceting place, drc
fcstival dcbricfing will not be
held at this time. If any of you
are attcnding thc GOF, please
&op by and sce what a board
meeting is all about. Ifyou havc
comments to make therewill be
an opportuniry for members to
be heard, usudly at the begin-
ning of thc meeting. The agcnda
is usually lengthy, taking up
about 4-5 hours, and is often
boring to those who do not have
to makc dccisions. Members
are dwap wclcome and have
opportunities to speak out on
mattcrs thc board is discussing.

Thingp herc are beginning
to sctde down. From about
March until a week or so after
the festivd is over, the Denison

household is in high gcar.
Suzanne has many rcsponsibili-
tics to qury out before and
during the festival that rcquire
long hours. I have likewisc
many duties to perform as a
board member and Entertain-
mcnt Coordinator. Vith the
CBAworkand finishing up thc
school year I oftcn put in 12-14
hour days, this year it sccmcd
that every day was like that all
spring. My grandson Dagan
has gone back to Arizona,
Suzanne is rccupcrating from
her ear surgcry, and I am trying
to catch up with neglectcd
household chores. I cxpect that
as soon as we ere able to travcl
again Suzanne and I will be
trying to get out at least once
beforc I have to go back to
work at the end ofAugust. We
will mosr likely attcnd thc Bow-
ers

July 2003

Mansion Fcstivd, but cannot be sure
cven of that onc day fcstival.
Suzannc's rcpaired eardrum will bc
the controlling factor as until it is
healcd, minimal altitude chengcs are
allowcd.

There arc many evcnts of inter-
est for the Blucgrass Music lover to
aftend, so many that I will not try to
covcr each onc. Bc sure to check
your Breakdown to find out what is
happcning and q, to get to somc of
these evcnts andcnjoythe music this
summer. I hopc that I will bc sceing
you dl at onc ofthese evens at least.

Your Fricnd

Dow

Lynn Morris Fund update
Dear CBA members and festival at-
tendees,

I want to thank all ofyou who so

generously contributed to the Lynn
Morris fund at the Father's Day
Festival. I also want to thank the
CBA for table space, and all the
musicians who participated, includ-
ing Larry Cohea, Lauric I-cwis, Tom
Rozum, Mikc Bub, Craig Wilson,
thc Rccltimc Travclers and Opcn
Road.

A specid acknowlcdgcmcnt is
duc to Ray Edlund who had thc
clcvcr inspiration to bring a life-
sizcd cutout of Ralph Stanlcy, and
those who donatcd money to takc
their picturcs with "Ralph'. As a
result of both of thesc activitics, wc
managcd to collcct benrccn $2400
and $2500 at thc festival, bringing
thc grand total of thc fund to $7600
at press time!

I hopc that similar things can
happcn at other fcstivds in Califor-
nia and around the country. Lynn
and Marshall are very appreciativc
of the support, but financid and
emotional, that thcy have rcccived
from thc California blucgrass com-
munity.

Allison Fishcr
Califonfu fatd drfue coordinanr

C,o*inud onA-5

2003 Grass Val[ey
Festival comments
Dear Editor:

By far the largest ame ndance
was present in the 28th annual
Bluegrass Fcstival this year (at
lcast in the 28 years I have at-
tended). It justsecms that Blue-
grass ls galnlng momentum
yearly. The outstanding 28th
program will clearly enrichen
(sic) and draw more attendees
in 2004 as the'word spreads
throughout the gtate.

'\UThilc it is uifair to exclude
the many fine groups in their
dclivery, a few were tnrly rc-
markable. Rhonda Vinccnt and
thc Ragc, Blue Highway, Del
McCoury and Doylc fawson
& Quicksilvcr wcre highlighs
of thc entirc program and the
rcsponse from thc audienccyas
gcnuine and enthusiastic.
Recltimc Travelers wcre a fresh
cncrgy, which gdvanized the
crowd to an ccstatic rcaction.
I7c will hear morc from ttrcm
as timc gocs on. But there are
too many performers who
should bc praised for rhcir skill
and theynecd to be recognized.

There cannot bc cnough
praise for thc CBA for structur-
ing and maintainingsuch a fine
Festival as the yearly Fatler's
Day evcnt. The wcathcr, the
surroundings and thc ambiance
frrnctioncd as harmonious as

onc could ask It wes grcat to
mcct old fricnds and dwclop
nsw on6. All onc cen hopc is
drat it continucs throughout thc
dccadc.

Sincerely,
Saluatorc J. Compagno

Membcr #237

Complaints about
late jamming
Dear Editor:

Having just returned from
last week's great Father's Day
Grass Valley festival I have a

suggestion below for future fes-
tivals there. I attended the first
few Fathers Day festivals in the
70s with my friend Sal
Compagno (who has attended
cvery one) and I have attended
many sincc then.

In thc early &p no late-
night jammingwas allowcd IN
THE TENTING AREA
ABOVETHEGAZEBOAND
THE PARKING LOT, and this
worked finc. (I rcalize it was
done more for the ncighbors
than for tent occupants.)

But this last weckcnd on
both Fridayand Saturday nights
thcrewas alargc jam until 3 am
or later at thc concrcrc tablcs
thcrc, and many pcoplc likc
myself in tents couldn't really
slcep until thc jammcrs dis-
banded. And, I heard a number
of complaints later about thc
latc-night music and the cheer-
ing aftcr songs ended. I was
wcn using earplugs and still
heard the banjo (which I usu-
dly likc) and thc standup bass

through thc plugs! Jamming
ncar an RV which most fcstivd
attendecs usc, isn't a big prob-
lcm as thcirwalls block most of
thc noisc, but it surc is a prob.

lem near tents since their walls
don't significantly block noise.

'Why not return to the policy
of the early years and restrict
jamming IN THE TENTING
AREAABOVETFEGAZEBO
AND THE PARKING LOT
to, say, before I 1 pm or even
before midnight? This doesn't
prevent anyone from jamming
late - they just have to move
down the hill a litde bit (but we
people who want some quiet
very late can't be moving our
tents!).

I regularly go over New
Ycars to a fivc-day folk music
camp ("Camp Harmony") in
thc Santa Cruz Mountains put
on by thc San Francisco Folk
Music Club that is vcrypopular.
The location consists of nvo
adaccnt YMCA camps, and one
of thcsc is dcsignated for all-
night jamming while the othcr
camp is supposcd to have jam-
ming only during the day and
early evcning. This has worked
very wcll, with people selccdng
where thcy want to stay and self-
cnforcing thc nrle, and folkies
jam at least as late as bluegrass
fans.

For mysclfthis issue is suffi-
ciendy important that I have
decided I probablywon't attend
futurc Grass Valley fcstivals un-
less therc is some way, as there
used to bc, to avoid all-night
noise in ordcr to get somc slccp.
So, I rcally hopc that thc CBA
board will scriously considcr my
suggcstion' 

sirc*cly,

Pctcr Ross

SanJose, CA

Wintergnss Festivat
thanks to CBA
Dear Editor:

To allofyou atthe Califor-
nia Bluegrass fusociation, let
me thank you for your wonder-
ful part in this year's
'Wintergrass 2003 Music Festi-
vd. This was an extremely
successfirl year for'Wintergrass
and having the CBA as part of
it was a grcat addition.

I have been enjoying the
wonderfirl hospitaliry of thc
California Blucgrass Associa-
tion at thc IBMA c\rcnt ovcr
the last few ycars, and Frank
Solivan is thc pcrfcct host.
'!7hcn we thought of prcscnt-
ing thesc suitcs for our fans, it
was thc CBA Suitc that in-
spircd us and your tcam did a
grcat job of making thcsc cx-
acdy what we wanted. Our
Thanl$ to thc CBA, and espc-
cidly Frank for doing such a
wonderfrrl job.

'Wc look forward to 2004
and hopc that you will join us
again. 'We would lovc to revi-
talize the AMTRAK Train ride
fr om Cdifornia to Vintergrass
and if this is something that
interests you or your mcmbcrs,
lct us know how wc can hclp
mala this happcn.

Stcphcn Ruft,
Winaryrass Exeatiae Dircmr

3@-j85836
uutu.Win*tgras.com
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Bluegrass Folks -- John Green
ByBillWilheln

In Sacramento and a just a

couple short bloclcs off the frce-
way, you'll findThe Fifth String
music store. This is where I
foundJohn Greene , co-owner of
the store with his brother, Skip.
This is the onlystore in the great
City of Sacramento (and for
many miles around) that special-
izes in catering to the needs of
the bluegrass folks.

John is avcrycongenid guy.
Music lcssons were being taught
in a back room. He madc mc
comfortablc in another back
room and Skip ran dre storcwhile
hc gavc mc his timc for this intcr-
view. I will run anothcr column
on Skip later, but thcsc arc thc
thinp I found out aboutJohn.

John was born inrc a long
timc Sacramcnto 6mily that bc-

gan when his great, great grand-
father who established a home

John Grecn in hir Sacramento CPAofficc.

Edinr's note: Thc Firt Sryf?^ fion6ngpmandaboproducaMuic Store is hcatcd^at 930 "bo*, ,orrirt on a rquLr basis.
Alhambra Blad (at J Stcct) in For infonnztioo obiot the smn
Saaamcnn. Thc*orchostThtn-, or apioming corctrB, call9lG
folantingjamsasionsaayucch 442'-g2g2.

Letters to the Editor
Continucd fromA-4

lGntucky friends of
Pepper Culpepper
Dear Editon

Oh, what a sad surprisc to
rcad about Pcpper's passing in
thc July issuc of B.U. Hc was a
rcgular blucgrass fan/supponer
at IBMA and I rcasurcd thc few
short years that I visitcd with
him thcrc.

On bchdf of many of thc
mcmbcrs of Blucgrass Anony-
mous, wG scnd dl ofyou praycrs
of pcacc with the passing ofyour
good buddy!

May you bc pickin' and
grinnin'in Paradisc, Swect Pcp-
pcr!

Thoughts from your pals in
Louiwillc,
Mihc Bucala, Michclh Bucala,

Sonla Cotnn and othm

there over a century ago. Nei-
ther John's yen for bluegrass
music nor his abiliry to play it
had surfaced yet. Then when he
was seventeen he had a very bad
skiing accident in which he broke
both his knees and was a long
time in bed recuperating.

He had an uncle who felt
sorry for him, so much so that
he brought a guitar and gave it
to him on hishospitd bcd. With
all this time on his hands, hc
began to lcarn how to play it
whilc lying therc. His undc
wantcd him to lcarn to rcad
mrsic and go in a different mu-
sical dircction, but John had
hcard Bob Dylan and had other
idcas. Thosc longwccls in that
bcd attributcd to thc bcginning
of his bccoming a musician and
turncd his lifc around.

Thcn hc hcard Doc Vatson.
That infl uenccd him grcady and
hc lcarncd to play Black Moun-
tain Rag from one of Doc's rc-
cordings. Hc thcn bcgan listcn-
ing to Norman Blakc, whosc
guitar stylc and song writing
skills hc admircd very much.
Brothcr Skip was now into this
music, too, so thcymoved to thc
bay area. This was at a timc
when so many ofthc young folrt
wcrc scriously lcarning blucgrass
music thcre. With thcsc young
aduls playing this "new" music
and bccoming good musicians,
it was likc a rivcr that was ready
to overflow thc dam. Blucgrass
fcstivals had stancd on thc East
Coast. So, a group ofmusicians,
mosdy thcsc young folks startcd
thcir own blucgrass fcstival at
Grass Vallcy, California that

filled a great void. John Green
was one of those who were in-
volved in that first festival.

After a few years when the
Green Brothers moved back to
Sacramento, they had become
friends with the owners of The
Fifth String music store in
Berkley. Their intention was to
open a store that would be an
extension of that store, but it
didn't work out that way, so they
w€nt on their own and estab-
lishcd thc Fifth String musical
supply storc in Sacramcnto, thcir
own vcnuc. They even havc
somc of thc top blucgrass bands
passing through pcrforming thcrc
at thc storc on occasions

Thcy arc also ectivc mnsi.
cians pcrformingwith othcr top-
notch musicians as 

*The Grccn
Brothcrs." Thc Grccns'lovc to
play traditiond blucgrass urd gor
pcl", sap John. Ycs, thcy do thc
brothcr harmony and arc about
ready to rclcasc a CD callcd,
"Suaight up Traditiond Bluc-
grass".

John has had many cxpcri-
enccs in blucgrass music that hc
will sharc with anyonc who is
intcrestcd. Hc told mc his proud-
cst momcnt was whcn Bill Mon-
roc visitcd thcir storc scvcral ycars
ago. Bill and his band pullcd up
out in front in thcir bus. Hc says

thcy did play somc music, but for
thc mostpart Bill just told storics
of thc old &p and rcminisced.
"That was so interesting to hear
him tell thosc siorics that it was
almost as good as thcir music",
says John.

Lookfor "Thc Grccn Broth-
crs" at a vcnuc ncar you. Thcy
havc rcgroupcd and arc bcttcr
than ever.

fuea. I also teach in my home
just nonh of Placcrvillc. I play
banjo, I makc banjos, and I somc-
times buy and scll banjos and
othcr stringed instruments. For
further information or to sched-
ule lesson times, please call (91 6)
614-9t45 or (530) 622-t953.

FIDDLE, MANDOLIN, E.
GLJITAR LESSONS!! Are now
being offered by Mikc Tatar Jr.
South Plains 'Blucgrass" Col-
lege grad, San Diego studio ace

and fiddler with Ron Spears and
'lTithin Tradition, we can work
withyou on playing rhythm, get-
ting good tone, playing powerful
solos, jam edquette or whatever
you'd like. CaJl I -5 l0-7 97 -3849
or Email carlos-primus@
hormail.com.

Serving Musicians
since 1978

RNIE GEMBI-E
Fine Handmade Guitars

Service center for Martin,
Guild and Taylor guitars

(916) 448-8339
arniegamble.com

Sacramento, California

C LASSI FI E D ADVERTISIN G

FOR SALE
BANJOTEACHER.COM,
BANJO TNSTRUCTTON,
DVD's, Vidcos, Books, CD's,
Downloadablc Onlinc lrssons,
Complimentary Song of the
Month in Streaming Vidco,
Tablature, Uniquc Accessories
and much more. www.banjo
teachcr.com, | -866-258-7 1 59.

tEss0Ns
BANJO LESSONS IN BAY
AREAfrom Bill Evans. Roundcr
rccording anist, Banjo Newslet-
ter columnist and AcuTab au-
thor. Beginners to advanced;
Scruggs, melodic and single-
string sryles, back-up, rheory,
repertoire. Lessons tailored to
suit each student's individual

town
teaching cxpcriencc.
5rc-52e-924; c-mail: bevzns
@nativc andfine.com.

BANIO LESSONS TnTH
ALLEN HENDRICKS of
Hcndricla Banjos, thc Cdifor-
nia Quickstcp, and formcrly of
thc South Loomis Quickstcp. I
teach dl styles offivc suing banjo
playing that can be donc with
finger piql6. All lcvels from
rank beginner to the accom-
plished player who may need
additiond direction to take his
or her playing to a higher level.
Private individual lessons as well
as teaching your group to com-
pliment each other's sryles and
abilities. I teach at mv own
private studio in rhe Sacramento

Qalnr*ffiry9rrblnlil
9rldSqFrllmchlr

Nrlr/t'{ts.

Grrg O$om

Mounain

iOtol'2El
Hddrtrrn, CA95629

Banios

LESSONS

,/\.
Mr&^n AfiVS)

20807 E. Spring Ranchcs Rd.
Grass Falley, CA 95949 USA
E-mail: malewis@nccn.nct

Finc Mandohns

C.F. Maftir
Service Ccnter
(530) 2724124

Arcbmp Gdtar
Matdoliru

,r
l'.

a\, huitlqt of f{edri*o 6anjw

Qo[tNQlPhes, CA 95725
(530)644-68e1
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needs, including longer evening
or weekend scssions for out-of-
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A-6 Bluegrass Breakdown

CBA members Sam Criswel[ and Mitdred Roberts tie the knot!
By Larry Kuhn

"Today I marry mybest friend,
the one I laugh with and crywith,
the one I sing with, the one I love
. . . ." And so it was on Friday
evening, June 20th at the Senior
Center in kmoore, Cdifornia, just
as it said on the announcement,
when long-time CBA members and
popular festival and camp-out blue-
grass musicians Sam Criswell and
Mildred Robcrts exchanged wed-
ding vows before about 250 friends
and family members.

A wonderfrrl dinner that in-
cluded beef and turkey along with
a wide variety of sidc dishes and
sala& followed the brief, but touch-
ing wedding ceremony. \7hen the
bride and groom kissed to seal the
deal, the entire audicnce broke out
in hoots, hollers, and cheers! And
you should have seen Sam and
Mildred! Theywere dresscd to thc
nincs, unlike how most of us usu-
ally see them when they're in ca-
sud festival attire with Sam pickin'
the guitar and the both of them
singing their beautifi.rl duets to-
gether.

Lots of live music from their
many musician friends filled the
evening up until theverylate hours.
Frankie and Nicko N"gl., ages l0
and 8 respectively and daughter
and son of Anne and Rob N"gl.,
were especially entertaining as they
thrilled the crowd with their de-
lighdul (and oh, so precocious)
bluegrass pickin' skills.

Sam and Mildred are familiar
to most CBA festival and camp-
out attendees. fr.y ,r. " r.itreasure, and are stich fun to pick
and sing with, or just sit back and
watch and listen ds they sing our
music with skill, authenticity, and
deep mountain soul. Congratula-
tions to our good friends Sam and
Mildred! Yours is a match made in
bluegrass heaven!

Autoharpist Tina
Louise Ban
participates in
recoding project

Tina Louise Barr was one
of a number of Autoharpists
from around the world who
were invitied to participate in
an Autoharp recording project.

"'We were flown all-cx-
penses paid to Nashville, Ten-
nessee to record our diversc
styles on the instrument. Ron
\fall ofthe Nashville area (Ron
is the son-inJaw of the latc
GrandpaJones) and Bryan Bow-
ers, best known performer of
the Autoharp, coordinated this
project," Tina said. "The re-
cording engineer ofthe project
was Mark Howard, one of thc
most respected musicians and
producers in the indusry."

The CD, entitle d
"Autoharp I*g.y" will be re-
leased in September of 2003,
however, advance copies will be
available at scveral music festi-
vals before that time.

"Pan of the project involved
the participants'being askcd to
play a duct picce. Originally,

Band ond llusician
News Not6...
Princess Emma Jean born
to btuegrass royalty

Congratulations to Ronnie
and Allison McCoury who wel-
comed Emma Jean Marie
McCoury into their bluegrass dy-
nasty on Saturday, May 3lst in
Nashville, Tennessee.

Farher is mandolinist, vocalist
and co-producer of the group with
more crowning achiwements than
any other in bluegrass history -The Del McCoury Band. For more
informadon aboutJean Maric and

Suzy Thompson's
debut CD, "No
Mockingbird" is
finalty available!

Editor's note: 'Ve 
receiucd

the frlhwing prcss rehasc aia e-
mail from Bal Arca musician
Suzl Thompson. Suzannc

"I am pleased to announce
the release of my first CD un-
der my own name, after 30
years of recording with various
bands and as a side musician. I
love to play lots of different
kinds of roots music but for
this CD, I mosdystuckto 1920s
and 30s sryle oldtime fiddle
rags and blues songs, and other
stuffthat seemed to me to have
a similar mood, drawn from
some of my favoritc sources:

upcoming dates for the band,
visit their website at www.
DelMcCouryBand.com.

Sam and Mildrcd Criswell
Photo by Annic Zacanti

Litde Roy Lewis and I had ex-
changed tapes, but there were
some scheduling issues that
carne up, so we w€re not able to
record together," Tina contin-
ued. "My duet partner was
Ron'Wall, who also plays blue-
grass music."

TheAutoharp LegaryCD
is being produced to promot€
the futs in the Woods C*p
located in Sedro-\7ooley,
\Tashington. For further info,
see the website: www.artsinthe
woods.com.

the East Texas Serenaders,
Bessie Smith, Otis Burris,
Cathie Whitesides, Victoria
Spivey, Hank Bradley, Dock
Boggs, Belfs Rumanian Or-
chesua, Clifford Hayes, Strip-
ling Brothers, Lowe Stokes,
Memphis Minnie, and Arthur
Smith."

"Lots offriends helped out
with this CD, including Kate
Brislin, Bill Evans,- Paul
Hostetter, Tony Marcus, Geoff
Muldaur, Maria Muldaur,
Dave Murray, Hoyle Osborne,
Del Rey, Fritz Richmond, Mike
Seeger, Jody Stecher, Eric Th-
ompson, Larry Cohea, and
Steven Strauss."

"Youcan see thecover, read
liner notes, and hear somc of
the music at http://www.nadve
andfi nerecords. com/NoMo&-
ingbird/index.html."

"Youcanorderacopyfrom
me direcdy by sending your
check for $ I 5, plus $ I .50 ship-
ping and handling per order.
In other words, if you order
nvo copics, the price is $30
plus $ 1.50. Orders can be sent
to: SuryThompson, 2935 Pied-
mont Ave., Berkeley CA
94705;',

The recording can also be
ordercd on line with a credit
card from the above website.
More information about Suzy
Thompson can be found on
the Bluegrass Intentions
website au www. blucgrassinten
tions.com/suzy.htm.

July 2003

An official start date will be an-
nounced soon.

Northern Lights is New
England's premier contemporary
bluegrass band. Current mem-
bers include guitarist/singer Bill
Henry, bassist/singerJohn Daniel,
and multi-instrumentalist Dave
Dick. Band website is www.north
ernlightsband.com.' Explaining his decision to
leave the band, Taylor says... "I'm
leaving on good terms - I just
decided it was dme to slow down
a bit and do something different.
I'm thankfirl to all the band mem-
bers, past and present, who have
been great friends and musicd
collaborators, but especidly to Bill
Henry, who has hung in there
with me for 2l years. It has bcen
one of the peak experiences of my
life to be a part of something of
this qualiry for this long. I truly
wish thcm all the best and even
greater success. I'm not going to
stop plrying music - I'll probably
just play it a bit less frequendy.
I'm a part-time sideman in the
fabulous Jake Armerding Band,
after passing a rigorous audition
and DNA test, and will perform as

well widr rhe Vermont-based Blue-
grass Gospel Project".

New venue for Bluegrass
in San Fnncisco every
Friday night

"House of Bluegrass" is a new
Friday night bluegrass series at
Maxfield's House Of Caffeine,
398 Dolores Street, San Francisco,
California. Friday night shows
are from 7 to 9:30 p.m. and are
free. Maxfield's offers coffee, beer,
food, bluegrass and a great time.
For more information or direc-
tiorls, cdl Maxfield's rt 415-255-
6859.

Shclby fuh, thc show's pro-
ducer wrotc: "We arc looking for
bands to book, San Francisco based
or touring bands. Ve pay, plus
tips, food and BEER! Plcase pass

this info along to any bands you
mayknow."

Bands intercsted in perform-
ing should send dcmo tapes or
write to "House of Bluegrass" c/o
Shclby, 66'!7cst Portal Ave., San
Francisco, CA94L27. For show
times and booking, call415-664-
2044; c-mail: thearms@hot
mail.com or website: www.
arnericanrootsmusicshow.com.

Up coming House of Blue-
grass shows:
"HOUSE OF BLUEGRASS"

Continucd on A-7

Northern Lights
welcomes new band
member

Nonhern Lights will wel-
comc Compass recording art-
ist Ben Demerath, of
Easthampton, MA, to the
group latcr this summer.
Demerath, former lead singcr
and guitar player for the band
Sugarbeat, which also included
Tony Furtado, Matt Flinner
and Sally Truitt, will replace
TaylorArmerding, who is step-
ping down efter 25 years as

lead singer/mandolin player.
Ben brings nationally rec-

ognized vocd prowess as well
as considerable songwriting tal-
ent to the group. He has re-
corded two solo CDs in addi-
tion to a CD with Sugarbeat.

r
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Jvly 2003

.July 4th - Dark Hollow
Blucgrass Band (comehun-

W- Bar-B-Quc!)
.July 1l -TBA.luly l8 David Thom Band
luly 25 - Earthquakc Coun-

tr,'
.August I - Houston Joncs
.August 8

- Sibling Brothcrs
.August 15-HighCountry
rAugust 22 - Strung Over

'August 29 - Bluegrass Con-
traPuon

Beloved friends:
"It is my said dury to in-

firm you ofthe death ofan old and
cherished friend, Country M*sic
Magazine. It was started 30 years
ago and rose to impressive heigha
of journdism under the guidance
ofRuss and Helen Barnard. Itwas
the only outlet for long, scrious
andytical profiles and reviews on
country music; I wrote rnany sto-
ries on its historical section in the
80's, and all of us younger writers
weie challenged by theworkofPat
Carr, Bob Allen, John Monhland,
and othcrs. They showed us that
you can write tough-minded, seri-
ous journalism about our music.

After Russ sold the magazine,
it went through some hard times,
moving to Nashville and resorting
to clothes-horse pictures ofvarious
pretty boys and hooter vixens. It
had really been dead for some time,
butlike a chickenwith its head off,
it continued to strut around with-
out much sense of direction.

Another link with real coun-
try music gone. RIP, old friend."

Charhs'lhlfe

Bluegrass Breakdown

Record Company News
Doobie Shea artists
news notes

Many Raybon is fcatured
on thc July covcr of Bluegrass
Unlimitcd Magazinc. Marq,'s
song "That's One" is currendy
the #25 song on the Nationd
Blucgrass Survey and #l on
MusicChoice .com (Cable/Di-
rcctl'V). His newest CD, Full
Circle (DS-2007) is currcndy
the #5 album on the National
Bluegrass Survey. The record-
ing rose to #12 on the Ameri-
cana Chart, and is currently
holding the #17 position. On
the Music Row chart, Full Circle
rose to #55 from#57.
Doobie Shea Records will be
releasing the song, "All in the
Hands of Jesus" to select sta-
tions in the Gospel radio mar-
ket. The trackwill be included
on a Family Music Group com-
pilation that will reach nearly
1,000 stations. In addition,
M"rry recendy taped a perfor-
mance on the Gaither
Nenarork's first bluegrass show,
which will air later this year.

For a complete listing of

Continued on A-8
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Bhregrars
Olil,Ttune
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"Country Music"
Magazine RIP

Editori notc: This message

was postcd on IBMA-L by Bill
Knowbon, thc bost of "Blue-
grass Ramble" on VCNY-FM
in Syraau e / Utica/Va t€rtow n,

I{Y. I tbought it rnight bc of
interes t to fanr ofo A-ti ne co un-
try and bluegrass rnusic.
Suzanne OME &mjos

5680Vuhumt Rd.
I)oukkr, LY
{r03) d49.rx)41

Bluesrass Masters Music Camp
NATIVE &

MtJSI
PRESENTS

Roland White
nnndolin

BillEvans
banjo

October 3l *November 2,Too\,Sequoia Seminar, Ben Lomond, CA
I rle hours from San Francisco in the heart of the Santa Cruz Mountains

Join these legendary players/teacher$ for three days of small group instruction, directed
jamrning and concerts designed for intermediate to advanced players who want to gain
more confidence playing with other$ and in bands. Instruction offered in guritar (Jim Hurst),
mandolin (Roland White), fiddle (Ron Stewart), bass (Missy Raines) and banjo (Bill Evans)
with afternoon elective topics covering harmony singing, theor;4, repertoire, jam etiqtrette,

performance technique.s and more.

Ttre setting is Sequoia Seminar, an adult retreat center in the heart of the redwood.s of the

Santa Crvz mountains, located close to both San Jclse and the Paci{ic Ocean with private and

semi-private rooms and baths and delicious and hearty homemade California cuisine.

Chss sizes are limited. $co5 tuition includes all classes, meals, concerts and

accommdatieins. ii576 early registration before September I, gOOg. Non-student spouses

and attendees who sleep off site are welcomed for 9.195 ($,1,65 before September t, gOos.)

For more information or to register, visit <www.nativeandfine.com>, phone 5rc1559-88?9
or write to Native and Fine Music, I185 Solano Ave., PMB #t61, Albany, CA 94706.

Credit cards or personal checks accepted. Camp directed by Bill Evans.

Jim Hurst
guitar

Ron Stewart
li<klle

Missv Raines
6a.s.s
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For a complete listing of tour

dates, please check out:
www. loncsomeriverband. com

Btue Highway Gospel
album "Wonderous
Love" released in
June on Rounder

Cambridge, MA - On
June 24th, Rounder Records
released "'Wondrous Love" - a

superb new gospel album by
the award-winning bluegrass
group, Blue Highway. Featur-
ing original songwriting, stellar
musicianship and moving ren-
ditions of raditional gospel
tunes, '!?'ondrous Love is an
uplifting and joyfirl experience.

Following up their last stu-
dio album, Still Climbing
Mountains, released in 2001,
Wondrous Love brings together
five of the most highly regarded
singers and musicians in the
business: Tim Stafford on gui-
tar and vocals, Shawn Lane on
mandolin, guitar and vocals,
'Wayne Taylor on bass and vo-
cals, five-time IBMA [Interna-
tional Bluegrass Music fu socia-
tionl Dobro Player of the Year
Rob Ickes on Dobro and vocals,
and Jason Burleson on banjo,
guitar, mandolin and vocals.
Over their nine years together,
band members have garnered
numerous awards from the
IBMA and SPBGMA [Sociery
for the Preservation of Blue-
grass Music of America], and
have played with the likes of
Alison Krauss, Ricky Skaggs,
Earl Scruggs, Dolly Parton, and
Patty Loveless.

In addition to their heart-
felt vocals and hard-driving
playing, it is the songwriting of
Tim Stafford, Shawn Lane and
'Wayne Taylor that makes Blue
Highway unique. Their songs
have been recorded by some of
the best in bluegrass including
Dan Tyminski, Mountain
Heart, Claire Lynch, and Jim
Hurst. On Wondrous Love,
you'll find six original tunes,
including Shawn Lane's con-
temporary "I'm Asking You,"
which features exquisite har-
mony vocals by gospel singer,
Sonya Isaacs. The band's skills
are also indisplay in their ar-
rangements of venerated gospel
tunes such as Bill Monroe's
"'Wicked Path of Sin" and the
Carter Family's " Live On Down
the Line." And Rob Ickes'

moving rendition of 'The Old
Rugged Cross" on Dobro is
breathtaking.

Blue Highway is currendy
on a busy nationwide tour. For
a complete schedulc visit
www.rounder.com or ww'rM.
bluehighwayband.com.

Fiddte phenomenon
Andy Leftwich to
release soto project on
Skaggs Famity label

Nashville, TN - Everyso
often, a young musician steps
onto the public stage with an
outstanding display of tdent and
passion that mrns heads and
ears. Andy Leftwich is the lat-
est. Recognizcd as the outstand-
ing young fiddle phenomenon
in Ricky Skaggs' award-winning
band, Kentucky Thunder, Andy
steps into aspodightonhis own
with his debut instrumental al-
bum, Ride, which hit stores on
July lst.

BornJuly 30, 1981, Andy
staned plrying the fiddle at the
age ofsix, learning first from his
father, and then from local mu-
sicians in the small-rural town
of'W'hite House, Tennessec. It
was only a year later when he
entered his first fiddle contest

- and by the age ofnine, Andy
had won the Tennessee State
Championship for Beginners.
By the time he was a teenager,
Andy had also become profi-
cienton both the mandolin and
the guitar in addition to the
fiddle, and was entering com-
petitions across the country on
all three instruments -'it was
the beginning of Andy's quest
for musical perfection.

At first, Andy explored a
wide-variety of musical sryles
and sounds. His first musical
preferences were the old Texas
fiddle tunes played by musi-
cians like Johnny Gimble, Mark
O'Connor, Benny Thomasson
and Texas Shorry - and it
wasn't until the age of 14 that
Andy seriously began to study
the sryles ofgreat bluegrass fid-
dlers like Benny Martin, Paul
'W'arren, Stuart Duncan, Vassar
Clements and Kenny Baker. It
was during this time thatAndy
also developed a great respect
for the mandolin playing ofnuo
well-known bluegrass pickers -Adam Steffey and future boss,
Ricky Skaggs.

At the age of 15, Andy
started playing professionally,

Bluegrass Breakdown

joining Valerie Smith and her
band, Liberry Pike, as the lead
mandolin and fiddle player.
Thcrc, he lent his musical ex-
pertise to the well-received al-
bum, Tunle Wings, released on
Bell Buckle Records in 2000 -and also toured extensivelywith
Valerie and her band through-
out the late 1990's.

It was during his stint with
Valerie that the buzz about
Andy's musicd brilliance be-
gan to spread. The more ap-
pearances he made with the
band, the more apparent his
exceptional talent became -and it wasn't long before his
musical circle of friends and
fans began to significantly in-
crease. Soon, his fiddle playing
began to attract the ears ofmore
established bluegrass bands, in-
cluding those of bluegrius am-
bassador Ricky Skaggs and his
award winning Kentucky
Thunder. The tihing couldn't
have been better as Skaggs, one
of Andy's musical heroes, was
in need ofa second fiddle player
to complete the much-cel-
ebrated Kentucky Thunder.

Itwas in February of 2001,
without much advance warn-
ing, that Skaggs made a surprise
cdl to the kfrwich'home and
invited Andy to join him and
the band for a show that week-
end. Little didAndyknowhow
monumental rhat evening
would prove to be - as Skaggs
made a move that surprised not
only the entire crowd, but his
entire band as well. On-stage,
in the middle of the show,
Skaggs turned to Andy and ofl
fered him his hand, asking the
shocked, young fiddler: "what
are you doin' for the next couple
of years?" In one magical mo-
ment, the fi'rture looked very
different for the young musi-
cian who had just landed a

dream gig, playing fi ddle along-
side the verybest bluegrass pick-
ers in the world - a pretty
amazing feat for a kid who had
just recendy graduated high
school.

Since then, Andy has per-
formed in approximately 100
live shows a year with Skaggs'
band, while also offering his
fiddle skills to many of Ricky's
recent recording projects, in-
cluding: the Grammy-nomi-
nated CD, History of the Fu-
ture in 2001 , an enhanced CD-
ROM single, "'\tr?'eapon of
Prayer," and most recently on
Skaggs & Kentuclqy Thunder's
Live at the Charlcston Music
Hall. Beyond Kentucky
Thunder's thrilling stage shows
and award winning recordings,

Andy can also be heard and seen
planng his amazing fiddle riffi
on some high-profile television
shows and specid projects with
Skaggs 6c Kentuch Thunder:
PBS's upcoming "Evening at
the Pops," with The Boston
Pops, PBS's "All*Star Bluegrass
Celebration" I &II, PBS'ssoon-
to-be-released, "The Three
Pickers," The Gaither Praise 6c

\Torship Bluegrass Special, and
The Chieftains' latest high-pro-
file CD release, The Nashville
Sessions. Outside of his work
with Skaggs & KentuckyThun-
der, Andy has dso played with
acts like Trick Pony (lending
frddle to their latest CD, On a
Mission), Pam Tillis, Bering
Strait, Travis Tritt., Steve
'\tr7'ariner and the Nashville
Chamber Orchestra. '

Last year, as a member of
KentuckF Thunder, Andy was
honored by the Internationd
Bluegrass Music Association
(IBMA) with the distinguished
'Instrumental Group of the
Year' award - an honor the
IBMA has bestowed on Ken-
ruclry Thunder four out of the
past five years!

Beyond touring and record-
ing with the award-winning
KentuckyThunder for the past
few years, Andy also found time
to complete his first solo al-
bum, Ride, scheduled for re-
lease onJuly I st, 2003 on Skaggs
Family Records. \tr7'atch for a

review of this recording in the
next issue ofthe Bluegrass Break-
down.

For more information
about "Ride" or other Skaggs
Family Records products, visit
their website at www.skaggs
familyrecords.com.

Workshops ond
Seruices News Notes
Roanoke Bluegrass
Weekend 2003 set
for November 14-16

Plans are well underwayfor
the Roanoke Bluegrass Week-
end 2003 to be held November
14-76, 2003 at the Roanoke
Clarion Airport Hotel in
Roanoke, Virginia.

The weekend event is

July 2003

hosted by Herschel Sizemore and
AcuTab'sJohn Lawlcss and offers
twenty hours of smdl dass in-
struction, seminar presentations
and demonstrations featuring
some of bluegrass music's pre-
mier artists. The faculty fo r 2003
includes:

.Banjo: Ron Stewart, JD Crowe,
Lynn Morris

.Fiddle: Stuart Duncan, Aubrey
Haynie, Ron Stewart

.Guitar: Jim Hurst, Orrin Star,
Rickey Wasson

.Mandolin: Mike Compton, Alan
Bibcy, Danny Roberts

.Upright Bass: Missy Raines, Dcn-
nis Crouch, Marshall r[Tilborn

More details can bc found
online at http://www.roanoke
bluegrass.com. Rcgistrations arc
now being accepted either via the
web site or by contacting AcuTab
by phone at 540-776-6822. A
printed brochure is dso available
from AcuTab.

Submissions now being
accepted for Acoustic
Rainbow Music Sampter
Vot. 17 and 18

Editor's nore: The folhwing in-
formation may be of interest to indi-
uidual musicians and bands wbo may
be interested in a CD samphr sentice
that is sent to more than a thousand
radio stations and programrners. It
was receiued as an e-mail ncwsletter

front Acoustic Rainbow. Suzanne
Did you know that there are

over 1,300 DJ's and programmers
that format independent, acoustic
music into their shows? You can
release an "acoustic single" from
your CD worldwide on a profes-
sional music directors' seryice we
call the Acoustic Rainbow Radio
Sampler plus get a complete track-
ing report of the airplay.

The Acoustic Rainbow Radio
Sampler is a CD designed for use by
labels and artists to reach acoustic
music directors and DJ's for radio
airplay (all formas). It is an "artist
co-op" project where up to 74 art-
ists pool their resources to reach the
most DJ's at the lowest possible
cost. The sampler is shipped to
acoustic format radio shows on sta-
tions in North America, Europe,
Ausualia, and Asia that specifically

J
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Improved Facilities At Juty 9-11 Good
01d Fashioned Festiwl
ByMichacl Hdt

Thc 10th Annual NCBS
Good Old Fashioncd Blucgrass
Fcstinal is set for July 9-ll at
Bolado Park, will havc improvcd
facilides this ycar. Thcrc will be
morc grass and shade, morc
restrooms and powcr, RV hook-
ups, and closc-in RV camping.
'!7e will bc ablc to offcr tfuce
camping options: RV camping
with water & powcr hook-ups,
shaded tent campingwithout cars

or RVs, and finally - anything
goes (RVs and tens togcttrer, cars

allowed next to tents). These
camping areas will dl be close
together, so visiting friends and
jams will be easier than evcr! FREE
camping is included with all multi-
daytickets; there is a $ l5 per night
charge for any RV that hooks up
to electricity.

Twenry-seven top Northern
California ban& will play on the
main stage: Abbott Family Band,
Alhambra Valley Band, Avocado
Brottrers, Batteries Not Included,

Bcan Crcck, Bclle Monroe 6r
Hcr Brcwglass Boys, Birch
Iakc Ramblcrs, Carolina Spc-
cid, Circlc R Boys, Clarridgc
Family Fiddlcn, Courthousc
Ramblcrs, Dark Hollow, Earl
Brothers, Eanhquakc Coun-
try, Faux Renwahs, Highway
One, Kids On Stagc, Lonc
Prairie, MacRae Brothcrs,
New Fivc Ccnts, Sibling
Brothcrs, Sidcsaddle & Co.,
Stay Tuncd, Stoney Moun-
tain Ramblcrs, This Hcar,
West Coast Ramblers &\7ild
Oats'n Honcy.

The 'Tweener Stage al-
ternates with the main stage
to allow many other perform-
ers a chance to play before the
entire audience. A low-power
FM broadcast brings the stage
music to everyone's campsite.

The audience sits beneath
a shadecloth, while children
enjoy special fun activities
nearby.

Bluqrass Brea}down

No dogp arc dlowed.
For information, visit the

wcbsitc at: http://ncbs.us . Sce

you at thc fcstivd!

"Dead on the Creek"
to be held August 8 -
10 in Willits, CA

"Dead on the Creek", e
three-day music festival is hcld
in thc hills abovc Villits, Cali-
fornia to honor Jerry Garcia,
music (and bluegrass) enthusi-
ast.

Uncle John's Camp in the
beautifirl String Creekvallcywill
again host a diverse selection of
acclaimed musicians - playrng

Continued on A-10

A-9

Bluegrass News Notes...
Continucdfrom A-8

program acoustic grassroots music ofdl kinds.
It cannot only help get your song increased
airplay and cxposurc (tlink of the hundreds of
radio shows that DON'T repoft to the trades
whcthcrAAA, Americana, bluegrass, folk, etc.),
but it can also save you a uerncndous amount
of moncy in the proccss.

'\U7hy "shotgun" every cxpcnsivc packagc
to music directors that maynevcrget rcviewed?
Think of the actual cosu A CD, a bio, press

copies, a covcr leftcr and thcn thc postage...thc
avcragc anist prcscnation costs almost $6
cach. That's alot ofmoncy. Most artists mail
100+ packagcs per year with limitcd results.
Thc Acoustic Rainbow is a profcssiond music
directors' scrvicc that allows you to showcase
your music in an effective manner and to send
your CD spccificdly to those radio program-
mcrs who actudlywant to hear it. It is the most
cost-cffcctive way availablc for any acoustic
artist to reach radio shows, DJ's, music direc-
tors and prograrnmers with their music.

Not only that, but the aiqplay is also tracked
and reponed back to you. It takes about 12
wccls. I7c will send you contact information
including name, station cdl letters, addrcss,
phonc number and cmail address providcd by
each DJ that reports in writing that thcy have
playcd your song from the Acoustic
Rainbow...plus we scnd you the cntirc Radio
Samplcr &tabase on mailing labcls for your
promotional use. The cost is $645 complctc
(drat's about 50 ccnts per station).

For more information, or to submit your
songs, contact Acoustic Rainbow Radio Sam-
pler, c/o PoetMan Rccords USA, P.O. Box
200, Lcxington, KY 40588 or websitc:
www. acousticrainbow. com.

Gdllbnda Htngr*c Sooicff *

m0moml
. rlEill{yDtn$rlr oillcrt lflc h tril. gtn

rrlday. July {f 8:(trPf,i
t{3 afi/ tf O door

Carcl Ellzahffi Jones and Laurd Bllss
wn The Stairwell Sistersl

Saturdav. August th Z3oHul
ll3 dv/ t{5 door

David Thom Band
urrr,the Wbst Coast Ramblerg

15 at the door for $tud*ntt Ytth IDI

all ages . GREAT new femlly mendly uellle
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

250 Califomia befivofi Bry and Laual
Sarta Cruz - Kids undcr {2 ftrsl

Afiance tdeote d $yluan ]rttrslc ln $cila Cruz
Seedy Otter Production$ 831-33&061 I

Northam

High Plalns Tradltiolr(nloredo), Sam Hlllportlend)
West Coast Ramblers(l Robble MrcDonrtd)Elgh Country
CaroHns Special, Sldesaddle, The Earl Brothers
The Circle R Boys, The Waller Brothers, HeartTYood
Eeld undcr thc tell phcr et thc rlrctrculrr Ncvedr CouEty Fdryroundr ln Greu Vellcy. Tlroc
dryr of crmpleg, trnc foodr rrn@,bctrwr srcb frc rrcy fr ttcJb bcl?ocd ud lnrhumcnt
rortrhopr, chlldroltl rctMflcl, Sundry momhg Blucgru Gorpcl, tlrn lLorcrq RY crmphg
wltL Loolupr end prlvilo tont crmphg.rGl"

Advrnce TlcLct(bv Julv 1't)
trfo@tolfntcon tt'r.tollil.con 0 Jl for rll3 dfy. _ r 031 - _
Sond clock pryrblo to: BrloSon 93 lor ?,5/,,6ctGt (13 b l7 yrr)_ r 033 - _
PO Bor 91 Srntr Crte CA rlt0S:t C1ldron 12 rnd undor ero ftoo. Totrl -

(t3tr 12s221C

Remember our NEW STAGE AREA in the middle of
the campground provides easy access for everyone. Call
for handicapped parking with view of stage.

12th Annuel Bluegress Festlvel

WoIf Mount

Grass Valley

JuIy zsorzdh &zlh

Crnplng lncludod tn 3dry dctotr. Advrncc
dbcoult for 3dry only, dl othorr evrllrblo et thc
grto. All ectr rro rubtcct to cucolhdon. No potr
dlorod. No rcftldr SLor hold rrh or rllno.

a
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Dead on the Creek
Continucdftom A-9

blucgrass, Dead tunes, and
more. An omnivorous selec-
tion oflocal and organic food
will be servcd throughout the
wcekend, as wcll as finc dcs 6c
wines and non-dcoholic bevcr-
ages. Only 150 tickcts arc sold.

Thc showstara Fridey a;t4
p.m. with old-time mountain
music fr om The CrookedJades.
At 8 p.m., !7ake the Dcadwill
take the stage.

Ratdebox, Lorin Rowan's
acoustic band, will start the mu-
sic Saturday at t2 noon. At 4
p.m., Peter Rowan Ec the
Rowan Brothcrs will play and
sing their country/ rock/blue-
grass favorites.At 8 p.m., Dead-
beats will play "good ol' Grate-
frrl Dead" late into the evening.

Sunday's show starts at l2
noon with roots music masrers
Suzie & Eric Thompson mak-
rng a rare apPearance slnglng,
picking and fiddling together.
Favorite bluegrass singer/fid-
dler/guitarist laurie Lcwis will
bring "the true meaning ofhill-
billy to these hills" at 4 p.m.
David Gans & Friends, featur-
ing Danny Carnahan (guitar),
Suzie 6r Eric Thompson (fi ddle
and mandolin) and others, will
cap offthe weekend with an 8

P.m. set.
Full threc-day dckem, in-

cluding food, are $225 for adults
and $65 for children (ages 6-
16; children under 6 ari frce;
includcs a kids' program).
Singlc-day tickets, with food or
without, mayalso bc purchased.
All dckcts include bwerages and
camping, and are availablc now
by mail-order.

Gates open at 12 noon on
Friday; no dogs or other pets.
For more information, check
the "Dead on the Creek" website
ac www.deadonthecreek com
or call Uncle John at: (707)
459-3015.

8th Annuat Prospect
Bluegrass Festivat to
be hetd Juty 12-13

The 8th Annual Prospect
Bluegrass Festival will be held
JuJy 12 U 13, 2003 in Prospect,
Oregon's Lions Park. Several
locd service club sponsor the
event, including the Prospect
Lions & Lionesses, Prospect
Search & Rescue, Prospect
Community Club and Cafish

Blucgrass Brcalcdown

Covc Club.
Featurcd bands will be

Roundhouse, the Hakanson
Family, Bluegrass Traditions,
'lThisdcstop, Athena 6r Rivcr
City Bop and Klamath River
Ramblers. Other events
planncd include a Saturday
Band Scramble, a Saturday
night Rib Dinnerand Breakfmt
and Lunch on both days. Thcre
will bc food and beverage con-
cessions on site. The festival is

held outdoors and attendees are
asked to bring chairs or blan-
kets for seating. No dogs are
allowed in the park.

Drycampingwidrnohook-
ups will be available on site for
$5 per night per unit. There are
several local campgrounds for
RVers who want to have full
hookups, including The Pros-

12th Annual Wolf Mtn, Btuegrass
Festival slated for Juty 25 thru 27th
at Grass Valley Fairgrounds
By Dave Baker

Come celebrate our 12th
anniversary under the tall pines
in lovely Grass Valley at the
Nevada Counry Fairgrounds.
\7olf Mountain has become
well known for its small friendly
atmosphere, abundant supply
of "old school" blucgrass, and
non-stoP ,am sesslons out ln
the campground.

Camping is a favorite part
of the festival cxpericnce, with
warm showers, rcal bathrooms,
plenry of hookups for RVs and
a private tent-only camping area.
Meet the star performers in vo-
cd and instrumcnt workshops.
Childre n's activities are
planned, includinga kid's blue-
grass jam session on stage. And
children 12 and under are al-
lowed to fish in scenic Lyon's
Lake. Delicious food will be
available as well as arts, crafts
and music supplies.

This year's "headliner" act
is still not finalized, but con-
firmed entertainers are High
Plains Tradition from Colo-
rado, Sam Hill from Portland,
'\U7'est Coast Ramblers with
Robbie MacDonald, High
Country, Earl Brothers, Circle
R Boys, Carolina Special, The'\tr7'aller Brothe rs and
Heart'Wood.

This y.ear's stage will be lo-
cated in the middleofthecamp-
ground for easy access to stage,
camping and concessions.
There will be a Sunday morn-
ing Bluegrass Gospel show and
the famous Used Instrumenr
Swapmeet in the afternoon.
This is a family event with a

pcct RV Park (541-560-3399),
Gorgc Scrvicc Ccntcr (54 I -560-
4144), and Stcwart State Park
(541-56043343). Lodging is
available at Prospect Historicd
Hotel/Motel (5 4L -5 60 -3664)
or Union Crcek (541-560-
356r.

Adult admission prices are;

$lO for Saturdap $7 for Sun-
day or $ 1 5 for both days. Chil-
dren I I and under are free with
apaid adult admission and those
l2-L7 years old are halfpricc.
For More Information, Con-
tact DaIe Albec 541-560-3556
or E-mail dsalbee@grrtech. com

small friendly atmosphere, no
motorcycles or golf carts, no
alcohol served and friendly se-
curity. Music starts l0 a.m.
Friday. No Per allowed.

For more information, call
831-425-2270; e-mail: info@
wolfrnt.com, or website: www.
wolfmt.com. There is a festival
ad in this issue on page A-9.

2003 Bowers Mansion
Bluegrass Music
Festivat to be held
on August 16

Northern Nevada Bluegrass
fusociation and the $Tashoe
County Parks and Recreation
will present the 2003 Bowers
Mansion Bluegrass Festival
from 9 am until 8:30 pm on
Saturday, August 16, 2003.

The festival is held on the
grounds of the historic Bowers
Mansion about half way be-
tween Reno and Carson Ciry,
Nevada. The audience area is
on a partially shaded lawn. At-
tendees are advised to bring
blankets or chairs for seating.
No pets allowed on the grounds.

Bands performing will in-
clude the Kathy Kdlick Band,
True Blue, HarmonyGrits, the
Piney Creek 'S7'easels, Mpon-
light Hoo Doo Review, Saddle
Rash, The NNBA Volunteer

Orchestra, and Back Forty. The
f€sti%lwill also featurc "Twecncrs"
-- local ducts and uios pcrforming
benveen thc bands.

Tickcts arc $16 in advance
(byAugust 9) for thc gcncral pub-
lic and $15 for NNBA mcmbcrs.
All tickcts arc $ 18 at the gate.
Child-rcn 12 and under are free
when accompanicd by a paid adult
admission.

Tickea are available at Maytan
Music Ccnters in Reno and Carson
City; the Brewery Arts Center in
Carson City and Netti's in
Gardncrville, NV.

Mail ordcr dckcts are avail-
able from NNBA Send check and
self-addresscd, stampcd envelope
to: NNBA, 5 Sierra View Road,
Reno, NV 89506.

For more information, cdl
775-972-3897 orvisit the website
at www.nnba.org.

Summergrass San
Diego! "Pickin'in
Faradise"
A Spectacular New Bluegrass
& Traditional Music Festival

Summergrass San Diego -
"Pickin' in Paradise" is southern
California's newest and most ex-
citing blucgrass festival! It's dl
happening August 22, 23, tnd24,
2003 atthc out doorAntique Gas
& Stcam Engine Museum in Vista
(2040 North Santa Fe Avenue,
Vista, California.)

The entertainment will be top-
notch with the weekend headlined
by California, the International
Bluegrass Music Association's
three-time "Instrumental Band of
the Year," featuring fiddler Byron
Berline, flatpick guitarist Dan
Crary, John Hickman on five-
string banjo, singer/songwriter
Steve Spurgin on bass, and man-
dolinist John Moore. California is
renowned for their jaw-dropping
instrumentals, great vocals and
their humor onstage. International
and national bands scheduled to
appear include the dynamic drive
of Bluegrass Etc, the traditional
sound of Ron Spears & \Tithin
Tradidon and the western anistry
of New'W'est. Thus far, regional
and local favorites to appear will
be Silverado, Cliff\Tagner & The
Old#7, Virtual Strangers and The
7'h Day Buskers.

Three non-profit organiza-
tions, the Nonh County Blue-
grass & Folk Club alongwith San
Diego Bluegrass Society and the
Antique Gas and Steam Engine

luly 2003

Museum, are combining forces
to bring this tcrrific wcekend
of family entcrtainment and
fun to the San Diego arca.
\florld-dass music, a varicty
of vendors from the South-
west, music workshops, good
food, jamming, and on-site dry
campingwill all come together
in the great San Diego climate
for a knee-slappin', toe-tappin'
good time.

Tickcts are now available
by mail and on the intrernct.
Ticket priccs arc Friday $8
advance/$10 gate; Saturday
$13 advance/$l5 gate; and
Sunday $ I 3 advance/$ I 5 gate.
Children l0 and pnder are
fiee with a paid adult admis-
slon.

Plenry of parking is avail-
able for $2 per day per car.
Dry camping is also available
at the Antique Gas & Steam
Engine Museum for the 3-day
festival for only $10 per day
per RV or per space, tent spaces

also available. For additional
camping info and reservations,
contact Jerry Hass, 858-566-
4594 (evenings),
BluegrassCamping @aol. com.

Don't be left out! Buy
your tickets early, save money,
and experiencg the very first
Summergrass San Diego -
Pickin'in Paradisewith all the
great music, camping, jam-
ming, vendors, food - all in
our great San Diego weather!
Can't wait to sce you in Vista
at Summergrass San Dicgo!

For more information or
to purchase tickets, contact
Mike Tatar 858 -67 9 - 1225 ; e-
mail: staghorn2@j uno.com or
visit the website at:
www.summergrass.net.

When Falt Comes to
lGnsas, So Wilt
Walnut Val[ey Fans

Winfield, Kansas - The
lazy days of summer are yet to
arrive in the Flint Hills ofsouth
central Kansas, yet plans are
well under way for fall and the
third weekend in September.
Two thousand threewill mark
the 32nd year acoustic music
fans from around the world
will be making the annual trip
to'Winfield, Kansas and the
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sounds of Daybreak and Mod-
ern Hicks, to the more tradi-
tiond music ofJohn Reischman
and the laybirds. A touch of
"Americana" music will be pro-
vided by local favorite, the \Val-
nut River String Band, which
features instrumencs that in-
clude hammer dulcimer,
autoharp as well as other tradi-
tiond acoustic instruments, and
nationdly acclaimcd daw-ham-
mcr banjo artist MarkJohnson
and the multi-tdented Emory
lrster.

Onc highlight of this year's
l7alnut Vallcy Fesdvd will be
the return of rwo members fr om
onc of the most popular bands
cr/er to gracc thc stages at thc
Walnut V.ll.y Fcstival. Super
guitarist Pat Flynn will tcam up
with vocdist ortraordinairc John
Cowan to rcunite a portion of
the band known as Ncw Grass
Revival. Pat and John will bc

,ioincd on stagc bya cast ofother
top progrcssivc blucgrass musi-
cians that will includc fiddle
lcgend Stuart Duncan.

By l^arry Bakcr
LBcS Promotions (Larry &

Sondra Bakcr) are bringing back
the wondcrful Plymouth fcsti-
val with a ncw name
"Bluegrassin in thc Foothills."
The old Plymouth festivd ran
for l0 years ending in 2000.
Our new fcstival promiscs to
offcr all thc fun with new orcite-
ment and activities. 'Wc 

are
working hard to bring you a
grcat fun-fillcd family oricnted
festivd with a grcat linc-up of
bands, lots ofactivities and great
jamming.

The festival will continue
to take place at the beautifi-rl
Amador County Fairgrounds in
Plymouth, California. Other
features include specid perfor-
mances by Emerging Artists:
Borderline, Stone Creek, Rick
Jamison, and Blue Canyon, and
"Kids on Stage" dirccted by
Frank Solivan.

The promoters are also
planning to hold special raffles,
an Art's 6r Craft Show, a Car
Show (Sat.), excellent food &
beverage vendors, 2004 festival
ticket giveaways, cash prizes,
worlshops and much more.
There are a dump station, shorv-
ers and resuooms on site.

Early camping/jamming is
welcome! Ice will be available

Bluegrass Breakdown

The'lTalnut Valley Festi-
val also includes one of the
best arts and craft fairs in the
region, some of the best food
this side of the Mississippi
River, hands on, pre-festival
music worlshops with award
winning instructors, plus one
ofthe best acoustic music trade
shows for folla interested in
taking a close look at some of
the top professional qudity
instruments on thc markct
today. All hcld in a comfon-
ablc, family environment.

In 2003 thc 32nd annual
'!7dnut Vallcy Fcstival dates
arc, Septcmber 18th through
2lst. Advancc tickets are on
sde now. Additional informa-
tion can bc found on the
internct atwvfest.com or from
thc I7alnut V"ll.y Officc at
918 Main Sucet in Winficld,
Kansas. Tickcts are available
at thc ofiice or by cdling 620-
22t-3250.

havc arranged to have thc
grounds sprayed for FLIES!!
'!7c will have morc an-
nounccrncnts in latcr issues.

'We 
are orcited about our

lincup to includc: Thc
Ronnie Bowman Band d
'\[yan Ricc on guitar (Fri
only), The Grasshoppers d
ChrisJoncs and special gucst
Keith Litde, The Blucgrass
Pauiots, The'lTitchcr Broth-
ers, Lost Highway, Cliff
'Wagner 6. Old #7, True
Blue, Hoof Hearted, Side-
saddlc & Co., Ron Spears &
'tUTithin Tradition, The
Lampkins Family, High
Plains Tradition.

Music starts at 9:30 am
Sept 19, 2003 with sound
provided by "OLD BLUE."
Bring your lawn chairs and
blankets for grass seating.

For additiond fcstivd
information cdl L&S Pro-
motions-Larry 6a Sondra
Baker (209) 785-4693 or
visit our website:
www. IandS Promotions.com
or e-mail us at roaddog
@cal.com.

A-ll

Walnut Valley Festivd
The Walnut V"ll.y Fesdval

will continue to host eight differ-
ent acoustic instrument contests.
These contests consist of five "na-
tional" championships - Finger-
picking Guitar, Flat Pick Guitar,
Mountain Dulcimcr, Hammer
Dulcimer, and Bluegrass Banjo,
the "International" Autoharp
championship, and Wdnut Vd-
ley championship's for Old Time
Fiddle, and Mandolin.

Music is always in thc center
at dre'lTalnut Vdley Festivd. This
year is no exception, from Sep-
tember l8th through September
2lst, the four "official" daln of
'ttr7alnut Vdlcy, ttrere will bc close
to 200 hours of music on four
stages that opcrate continudly
from ninc in the morning to aftcr
midnight. "Winficld" as it has

becomc known to thc dways faith-
frrl fans and musicians, dso boass
thc best campground picking
found anywhcre. It has bccn said
thc music never stops.

Each year fcsdval promoters
work hard to.b.ring new, up-and-
coming musicians, as well as es-

tablishcd vctcran pcrforming art-
ists. This ycar fans will have a
chancc to expcriencc acoustic
music as intcrprctcd by thc nort
gencration, Yonder Mountain
String Band, a college favoritc
around thc country now bcing
discovcred by the rcst ofthe world.
The fans looking for good timcs,
high-cncrry, sning and old timc
music will cnjoy thc foot tapping
fun ofThe \Tildcrs and Hot Club
of Cowtown. Nevcr lcaving out
the instrument that has brought
the world to Walnut V"llrf, goi-
tar playcrs will be awed by thc
internationally famous guitar
grcats, Tommy Emmanuel, Dan
Crary, Pete Huttlinger, and
Stephen Bcnnett.

The 32nd annual \flalnut
Valley Festival would not be com-
plete without the return of favor-
itc performcrs that will include,
John McCutcheon, Marley's
Ghost, Bill Barwick, No Strings
Attached, Roz Brown, Special
Consensus, Julie Davis, Sponta-
neous Combustion and Smdl Po-
tatoes. Andy May will again be
hosting the Acoustic Kids pro-
grams, and singer songwriter,
CrowJohnson will be hosting the
New Song Showcase as well as

songwriting workshops.
New performers will include

Classical Grass, a fun way to enjoy
worla of the great composers like
Bach, Rossini, Scruggs, and Duke
Ellington, the sweet harmonies
and traditional bluegrass sounds
of HeartStrings, western sryle by
teenage yodeling champ, Kacey
Musgraves, and bluegrass styles
ranging from the contemporarF

"Btuegrassin' In The Foothitls" set
for Sept. t9-21, 2003 at the
Fairgrounds in Plymouth, CA

Shorty lollowlng double knee ruplaoomont
surllory, Lymn sullered a mlnor stroko s,hlch
has dtoctod her spooch and motor skllb. fhe
Calllornla bluegmss communlty ls coordlnd-
lng a West Coast cllort to help defray modlcal
oxDonsos and lost lncome untl she Gan rutum
to perlormln$.

Upcoming benefit show:

8rhtdry, luly 60r e tm
Freight & Salvage Coffeehouse

1111 Addison Street in Berkeley

Peter Rouan -

prrs ff,lI BUt and th€

Farl Brotherc
Tix$18.50 call 510 Arc-1761

www.theftaQht.org

Bands: to advertlse benefit shows here,
contact Allison Fisher @ 510€45-7310

We are thrilled to repoft that as a resuft of a
collection which wastaken from the audience
by pertormers at the Father's Day Grass Valley
Festival, and other related fundraising activities
duing the festival, $2400 has been added to
the totalfunds raised. As ofpress date, the
total of re ported contri bution s is $7,7 68.00! ! !
Anyone wishing to make a tax-deductible
prtvate donation may stilldo so by sending a
check made out to the California Bluegrass
Assoclafion with "Lynn Morris" in the memo
line. Mailing address;

Lynn Monis Fund
c/o Califomia Bluegrass Association

PO Box 9
Wilseyville, CA 95257-0009

rrr.tlur[lu0[ ]r3i.G0m/ln[m0]rlsl[ [dd]luo.html

forpurchase on site andYES we space donated by CBA
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In memory of June Carter Cash
1929-2003

By Elena C-r.y
Once there was a shy, awk-

ward girl who watched her
Mother, her Aunt and sisters
eagerly, trying to be as gracefirl
and ladylike as theywere. Even
when she ried tosingwith them,
she knew that they frequently
were beingvery tactfi.rl trying to
avoid telling her that if she
couldn't sing on pitch, they'd
just as soon she wouldn't sing.
She was a bit of a tomboy and a
natural cut-up. Other kids
teased her about her name-
calling her 'Junebug' and mak-
ing 'splat' motions as they pre-
tended to squash her. She, in
turn, played pranks on her sis-
ters and cousins and tried to get
past her interminably long gan-
gly teenage years by pretending
to not care if she would ever be
a beauty queen-although they
all seemed destined to be. She
secmed to be dl elbows and
scraped knees for years.

One thing she discovered
she could do quite easily was to
make people laugh. So she tlid
more of that. Turning from the
doleful ballads (like 'Engine
143') that had previously at-
uacted her, she began singing
mosdy novelty songs. For in-
stance, in one ofthe songp she
sang, there was a line that went,
"['m goin' back where I come
from. \07trere the honepuckle
smclls so sweet it almost makcs
you sick." She would rnimic
throwing up and then hold her
nose, illusuating the lyric with
gestures very expressively.

Soon she had quite a com-
edy act worked up. From her
imagination, she created a:anny
country character (not too aw-
fully different from Minnie
Pearl) named Aunt Polly, who
wore ridiculous bloomers and
sometimes walked on her hands
a step or two in time to the
music and called that dancing.
Gradually she began to lose her
awlcrvardness and gained confi-
dencc. Then shc fell in love
with a guitar player named Carl
Smith. Theymarried and had a
daughter whom they named
Carlene. But just like the
Frankie & Johnnie stereorype,
the longJeggcd guitar player had
a roving, wandering eye, and so

June was soon left alone with
her daughter.

Although the whole world
seemed to watching their fam-
ily, then, and thcywere living in
a goldfish bowl of the intimate
world of country music, June
wanted to keep hcr baby daugh-
tcr from becoming spoiled by
too much attention. Shc was
dctcrmind to bc a good mothcr.

Wayne Lane wins trip to IBMA;
others win festival tickets!

AsJunegrewup as a mother, she
became wiser and more com-
passionate to other folks.

One person she decided to
'help' was Chester Burton
Atkins. She approached her
Mother, Maybelle and her Fa-
ther, Eck, with the decision al-
ready made in her mind. They
should attach Chet Atkins to
their act-he was a far better
guitar player than any ofthem
and he was too shy and asth-
matic to get much work on his
own, in her opinion.

Her parents agreed to try
and the association started, with
June thinking up ways to get
Chester out of his shell. If he
and June were supposed to set
up the sound system, she'd get
in the room first, while he was
planng a lick or two with an-
other guitar player, and tie the
cords all together and then hide
andwaitforhim to discover the
mess. To help him get ovcr
shyness, she bedeviled him with
corny lyrics while they wcre
riding, many long miles, to gigp.
He enjoyed spoonerisms, so shc
provided more of those. Gradu-
ally, because he couldn't hclp
but laugh at he r antics, Chet lost
the self-conscious mannerisms
that had held him back, and hc
gave the credit for that to June
and her family.

Thcn Johnny Cash came
dong. Of course, June was in-
standy attracted to him, but she
was wary of longJegged guitar
pickcrs with wicked wandering
eyes. (She had married asecond
time, just before she metJohnny
and that hadn't 'taken' either.)
Besides, Johnny, at that time,
had a substance abuse problem,
and even though he would make
beautiful promises, he didn't
seem to be able to control his
habits.

So, one time when he came
to June begging her to save him
from his evil ways, she took ad-
vantage ofhis mood, locked him
in the house and quickly ran
and got her parents. They all
took turns'baby-sining' Johnny
until he had passed the worst of
the shakes and seemed drug free.

Johnny said that right then, he
knew he had to marry her-if
she cared enough about him to
take him on with dl his bad
habits.

She just said, "We'll sec how
you do." So shc waited and
watchcd Johnny, and as thc
whole world knows, they even-
tually married and continued
their carccrs, scparatcly and to-
gcthcr for many ycars aftcrward.

That bcautiful lady rosc

above being insecure and shy by
helping many other people. She
cared deeply about a great num-
ber of people-her extended
family and all the people who
took them into their homes.
Many people carne to her after
her own mother died, telling he r
of how her mother had said a
kind word or done something
thoughtful for them, helping
them get past a difficult time. So
she kept up friendships with
those people, too, as best she
could.

Now June has died, at age

73. Most people remember her
as a kind, caring mature woman.
Knowing how she was once a

coltish tomboy with difiiculry
staying on pitch makes her ac-
quired poise and serenity that
much more precious.

The whole country music
family pays lip service to the
great debt we all owe the Carter

By Larry Kuhn
"I never seem to win any-

thing!" Those were the words
uttered by ttrflayne Lane of Elk
Grove, California as he marveled
over the reality of this good for-
tune after learning that he was
the luclsy winner of an all ex-
pense paid trip for nuo to IBMA's
FanFest in Louisville, Kenruclry
October 2 - 5 of this year.

The drawing for this prize
was held on Sunday, June 15'h,

on stage on the last day of the
CBA's remarkable 286 Annud
Fathers Day Bluegrass Festival.
Corey Evans, age 10, drew the
lucky ticket. It is not known
how many raffle tickets Wayne
purchased, but young Corey
drew his name, and he was in the
audience to immediately claim
his incredible prize.

FanFest is the culmination
of "The '!7'orld of Bluegrass"
weeklong extravaganza held each
yeer et the Galt House Hotel in
Louisville. The International
Bluegrass Music Association
sponsors this convention and
festival, viewed by many as one
of America's premier bluegrass
music evcnts, where performers,
writers, producers, record com-
panies, insuument manufactur-
ers, and many otlcrs associated
with blucgrass music get togethcr
to rckindle friendships, makc

June Carter Cash

family-how they were true pio-
neerswho worked their entire lives
giving traditional music back to
people. They didn't get rich; they
didn't live lives of leisure. They
gave the entire country a taste of

new ones, attend educational
courses, conduct business, and of
course, pick and sing awhole lot of
bluegrass music!

Wayne will have ftrll access to
dl stage performanccs and the tradc
show. He and his guest will also
artend the Bluegrass MusicAwards
Show, similar to the Grammies,
where the best in everycategoryof
bluegrass music in year 2002 is
formally recognized.

And of course, t0Tayne will
find a "home awayfrom home" at
the CBA Hospitality Suite at the
Galt House. In the late evening
hours, manyCBAfolks are always
in attendance there, together ivith
bluegrass musicians and fans from
dl ovcr the country. Each night
fi nds loa oflive pcrformances from
bands across the country and lots
of great jamming too!

The purpose of the CBA's
raffle for the IBMA trip (and for a
Gibson banjo and Gibson man-
dolin too!) is to fund our presence
at this impomant bluegrass occa-
sion which unites bluegrass music
folks from all over the country.

In asurprise "bonus drawing"
for those whose narnes were in the
hat for the IBMA trip, four addi-
tiond winning dckcts were drawn.
Zeke Griftn of Reno, Nevada,
andJoannc Pagter (who holds CBA
membcrship no. 1 l) eachwon nro
tickcts to Summergrass San Di-

traditional music and made us
all want more.

Goodbye, dear Junie-bug.
Perhaps when we get to heaven
you'll be walking on your hands
to meet us.

ego, a new and cxciting blu$
grass festival schcduled for Au-
gast22-24 in Vista, California.
Jud Smith ofStockton and Mike
Tatar Sr. of Poway each won
two tickets to the Good Old
Fashioned Bluegrass Festivd at
Bolado Park in Hollister, Cali-
fornia on July l1-13. Both of
these festivals are well produced
with very strong showbills with
lom of bluegrass performances
on stage!

For more information on
Summergrass San Diego, call
760-295-1834; endfor info on
the Good Old Fashioned Blue-
grass Festival in Hollister, call
831-479-4634. The CBA ex-
tends its thanks to the produc-
ers of thcse fine festivals for
making the tickes available.
And the CBA sure congraru-
lates the winners of the tickem!

Thc drawing for the Gibson
"Earl Scruggs" model banjo and
the Gibson F9 mandolin will be

held in November at the CBA's
Veterans Day Bluegrass Festi-
val in \Toodland.

For additional informadon
regarding IBMA, or the ongo-
ing raffle, contact me at 916-
983-2275 or e-mail: folsom
flashQahoo .com; or see the
rafflc ad on pagc B-11 of this
lssuc.
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Located in the heart of the Cold Country in the foothills of the Sierua Nevada, Amador County Fairgrounds is

nestled in the shenandoah valley wine county with wondertul camping and lots of room for great "jdmming", A
great family event with lots of activities and a special presentation of "KIDS ON STAGE" directed by Frank Sollivan

MJIIE,WVg:

The Ronnie Bowman
Band w/Wyatt Rice on

guitar(Friday only)

Witcher Brothers

True Blue

. Hoof Hearted

Blue Canyon

The Grasshoppers w/Chris Lost Highway
lones and special guest

Keith Little

-High Plains Tradition -The Lampkins Family
Emerging Artists Performances by:

. Borderline . Rick tamison
-Stone Creek & .Blue Canyon

flhtstc ststs at 9:3Mn mtay
srttfr ernf,pnsffif, b'Of,O Atru*E'

Sunday morning gospel service
Clean restrooms and showers

Dump Station on site
Early Camping Welcome (9/15/03)

Tickets:
3-Day Early bird until Sept.l, 2003 $55.00/$65.00 at the gate

**CBA Member discounfs available on 3 day ticketil
Camping included with 2&3 day tickets
(Sunday included @ no charge)

Discounts on 2- 3-day tickets onlyl
Call for other rafes

Single daf$15.00

.f,rt b 4 W sfrow - frhtsir nfuef,lenf,or -
- @dow -l?gelht fdstt*cwmgc l/drtroff
- Qqffcs - tlorf,sfrops - .cotr W

adrrrucfr rrun?

For more information & tickets contact:
t&S Promotions

P.O. Box 444
Copperopolis, Ca. 9 5228

(2O9) 78s-4693

The Bluegrass Patriots

Ron Spears and
Tradition

Sidesaddle & Co

Cliff Wagner & Old #7

Borderline
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RECORDING REVIEWS
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Sunday Mornin'
Singin'
Thc Bluegrass Cardinals

CHM Classic Bluegrass
CHM CD.8434
P.O. Box 30439
Los Angcles, CA 90039

Song List: Sundq Mornin'
Singin', CrossingofJordan, Hc is
Ncar, Car?cntcr ofWood, Shinc
Halh hj ah S h ine, M arc h Around
thc Tbronc, Toach ofGod's Hand
Angcb Rock Mc to Shcp, From
Cradh to Cross to Crown, J*st a
L itth Talh u hh Jesu, S ai lingfor
Glory. WITH BONUS
TRI4CI6 : Swca Hoar ofPrayr,
Tbc Fint Timc I Hcaid A[out
Hcaac* Wcrc Rdnbows Touch
Doun, I Hopc That My Lord
Wll La Mc IN, Thc OA Fash-
ioncd Prcachcr (Liuc) Don't Giac
Up On Mc, That's thc Wa1 I
'Vant 

to Go (liac)

Personnel: Traclcs l-11 fcature:
David ParmlcyJcad Sr rhnhm
guitar, vocds, Don Parmley-
banjo, vocals, Tim Smith
Fiddles, Ernic Sykes- Bass, vo-
cd, Norman lfright-Mando-
lin, lead Guitar ("Carpcntcr of
'Wood,""Angels Rock Me To
Slccp"), also vocel". Produccd
by lancc LcRoy.

Traclrs l2-L7 ere various
other artists induding Bobby
Hicl6, David Ratcliff,'Warrcn
Blair, John Davis, Randy Gra-
ham, Mike Hartgrove, Ronnie
Simpkins, and Bob Clark Thcsc
tracks range from 1975-1980
and arc recorded from various
dbums.

By Penny Q. Allen
Don Parmley formcd the

remarkable Bluegrass Cardinals
on the West Coast in thc early
1970s. Don's son David
Parmlcy was dso a main ingre-
dicntin the band, smrdnginhis
tecn years like so many of thc
great musicians do. Thc
Cardinals toured America, Eu-
ropc, and the Middle East. They
played all the big bluegrass fes-
tivals around the country and
performed at the Jimmy Carter's
White House and the Libraryof
Congress.

This album features the
entire 1980 Sunday Mornin'
Singin'album, which has been
digitally re-mastered.

Led by father and son ream
of Don and David Parmley, this
is an dbum youwill notwant to
miss having in your collecdon.
If you were new to bluegrass
(and I hope that we are getting
new dcvotees all the time) I
would say that this is one of the

finest examples of traditional
bluegrass and gospel singing
that you could hear. \Vhen I
heard the whole CD for the
first time I just had to shake my
head athowperfect the harmo-
nles were.

Also for those of you who
buy CD's to learn a few new
songs, this one docs not come
with words, but the good news
is that you can make out what
thcy are singing perfccdy; it's a
great recording in that sense.
Track 2 has great cross picking
mandolin and generally the
.mandolin planng of Norman
'\Ufright is awe inspiring
choppin' and drivin' thc songr.
Becausc the dbum is dl Gospcl
I would havc to say that it is
nothing but inspiring and cn-
couraging to hcar and I highly
recommcnd it.

Bluegrass Breakdown

version of "Dark Hollow," "Eight
More Miles to Louiwillc," "I'm
Sitting On Top of the World" and
"Jimmie Brown the Newsboy."

Since Flatpicking Guitar maga-
zine produced this album, it's no
surprise that rwin guitars are fea-
tured on many of the cuts. Jim and
Dix's intricate arrangements show
the scope of the guitar sound with
melodic licla punctuated with pow-
erfi.rl strums and rhythm. Guitar-
ists intercsted in hearing and learn-
ing vocd accompaniment styles will
find this album very usefrrl.

Two instrumentals on the d-
bum show the robust sound of two
guitars. "Banks ofthe Ohio" is very
melodic while "Golden Slippers"
has more of an upbcat, dance tune
fecl. An album highlight is Jim's
song using'Wilma van Peski's poem,
"Poppics." Thc uibutc to fallen
soldicrs was written aftcr'World
'War I, but it has a messagc that
ringp true in today's times.

This is definitely a dassic d-
bum in the malcing and one that
will bc a wclcome one in your col-
lection.

Bridging The Gap
Thc Cunbcrlen&

Coppcr Crcck Rccords
P.O. Box 3161
Roanoke, YA240l5
www. coppcrcreckrcc. com

ByAl Lubanes
Tunes indud et M is isipp i Saw-

ycr, Lol$ Too Dum, Days of thc
Buflhh, Thcrc is a Timc, SailAway
Ladies, Thfu Hcan ofMinc, Deuil's
Tramping Groand, Whoi Goin'
D o w n to To wn, Satisficd M ind I do k
of Gold, On a Summer's Day,
Janalusha, Sally Johnson, Charhs-
ton'Vestern Carolina Railroad, Jach
Dingo, Shady Grouc, Cumberhnd
Gap, Brown Mountain Light, Two
Litth Boys, Valtfaing Strangcr, and
Vhccl of Sonow.

The musicians are Harold
Thom on guitar and vocals, Betty
Thom on percussion and vocals,

Jim Smoak on banjo, guitar, and
vocals, Curtis Burch on Dobro and
guitar, and Riclcy Burch on bass
and fiddle.

The first thing I noticcd is that
there is a way-cool picturc of the
Cumberland Gap on the cover of
this CD. The arrangements of the
tunes andsongs arc kindofmellow.
This band's sound is like a cross
bcnveen Pete Seegcr style folk and
traditional Bluegrass. Thc banjo

frails on some tunes, and three-
fingers on others. It's a 60's
folk revival sound. Not sur-
prising, since these people
started playing together in
1962,fronted for the Kingston
Trio, wcnt their scparate ways,
and now have come back to-
gether to make this CD. They
sound like they are having a lot
of fun.

Hiltbitty Zen
Julian Dawson with
Gcne Persons

Stringbender Rccords
sBR20l
Box76
Caspar, CtL 95420
@2002
www.suingbcnder.com
www.juliandawson.com

Song list: Frcchm oftbc High-
way Thc Wall That Sunounds
Yo* S hadoann the Moon, Don't

Jast Do Som*hing (Sit Therc
So n), Hi lhillics on Pilk, To Ho A
YouAgain, h's Not Rcal$ Rain-
ing Banjo Song, Loseri Bhct
Baby Plcasc, A.M.N.V.A.
V.S.M., Harp To Hcan, Lct
Me Down Shw, Bluc Fingm,
Vhat Knd of Changc

By Penny Q. Allen
Hillbilly Zcn is thc fiftcenth

dbum fromJulian Dawson who
was born in England on thc 4th
ofJuly, (which perhaps er<plains
his enthusiasm for American
music). He is a talentcd and
prolific songwriter and musi-
cian. Anyonc who has tricd his
or her hand at songwriting
would notice the great hook in.
the song, "Freedom of the High-
way". This songrcminds me of
a Bob Dylan tune witl great
rhythm guitar and pedal steel
and drums.

"Shadow on the Moon" is
vcry thought provoking with
words like, "someone said the
more you learn the less you
redly know, nothing goes the
wayyou reallywish that itwould
go".'With fine harmonica play-
ing this is a soothing, mcllow
song. I want my husband to
learn "A Man Nwer'Wanted A
'W'oman So Much". '\U7ow, talk
about a love song!

Ex-Byrd Gene Parsons ac-
companies the 15 tracks

July 2003

throughout and it is truly
uniquely his style. As you can
guess by the tide this is not
cxactly bluegrass, some tracla
do include banjo and mando-
lin.

I would have to say that
each song is redly differcnc follc/
country/rock/soulfirl songp. I
can picturc thcse thoughtfrrlly
wrincn songs as a soundtrack in
a movie, bccausc thc qudity of
the songwriting paints such de-
scriptivc word picturcs.

Rattlesnake
Tidal Wave
Forhorn StringBand

P.O. Box 2556
Pordand, Oregon, 97208
www.foghornmusic.com

Tunes indudc: Lost GirL Lost
Itdian, Dnrnkard's Drcam, Po-
liccman, Gqt Eagh, Finc Timcs
at Otr Housc, Rocb7 Palha Rou-
ing GamblulJafiird in thc
,4s h bruo k, Jim S horti Tunc, Lacy
Brown, Villic Moorc, Ncw
Broom, Chcny Nuo Rag Thrcc
Fork of CumbcrhnL Courting
Day Waltz, Lct Mc Fall,
Sbcrburni Brcakdown, Prctty
Litth Dog Farthcr Ahng and
Huchhbcrry Blucs.

The musicians are Stephcn
"Sammy' Lind on fiddlc and
vocals, Caleb Klauder on man-
dolin andvocals, The Reverend
P.T. Grover,Jr. on banjo, Kevin
Sandri on guitar, and Brian
Bagdonas on bass.

ByAl Lubanes
These guys sat around a

single microphone one week-
end in September 2002, and
laid down some of the best old-
timc music you will ever hear.
Sometimes the mix isn't exactly
what you are accustomed to
hearing, but that's part of the
charm of this CD.

Unlike most modern re-
cordings, these folks rccorded
live. How refreshing! That
produces an electriciry that can't
be gotten any other way. Lis-
tening ro them play, I felt like I
was at a late-night jam session at

Brothers At Heart
Dix Bnrcc 6.Ji- N*rlly

FGM Rccords
FGM CD-I I I
PO Box 2160
Pulaski, YA 24301
www.fgmrccords.com or
www.muslxnow.com
@2003

Songlisc Rcabn's Train, Darh
Holhw,ImGoingBachtuOA
Virginny, Eight Morc Mihs to
Louisailh, Thc Banhs of thc
Ohio, Think of Vhat Youbc
Done, Poppies, Railroad Bill,
The Golden Slippen, Jimmie
Brown the Newsboy SiningOn
Top of the 'VorA, Bcautifal
Brown Eycs, I'll Louc Nobodl
ButYou, Mihe'sMarathon, I m
on My Vay But I'll Bc Bach
Somcday.

By Brenda Hough
Brother duets are one of

the purest forms ofmusic; nro
voices, two instruments and
many of the top bluegrass acts
have featured this format: the
Monroe Brothers, Reno and
Smiley and Jim and Jesse are
just a few.

Dix Bruce and Ji*
Nunnally have very busy ca-
reers with other bands and
projects but when they get to-
gether their voices and guitars
naturally blend. Many of the
classic songs included hcre are
jam session standards, and lis-
tenerswill apprcciatc thc duo's
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an Appdachian music festivd.
Evcn though thcy arc &om Pon-
land, thc fiddling is purc West
Virginia. Thc banjo is three-fin-
ger, not clawhammer, but is rcal
tastefirl and fits thc band's sound
just finc.

H*ry up right now, go to
theirwcbsitc, and get one of their
CD's. You'rc going tolovc it!

"Hard Times
In The Country
County Records
P.O. Box 7405
Charlomewille, VA 22906

Blucgrass Brcakdovm

Naihd To the Cross; Song For A harmony vocds.

A-15

He's got his own great style, and
this collection gives thc listcner a
lot of plcasurc. Clay lines up with
a couple of Kentucl{y Thunder
band matcs, Darrin Vinccnt on

Continucd on A-16

his placc in thc blucgrass uni-
verse. New fans are in for a ueat
whcn thcy takc this opporru-
nity to hcar his distinct style.
The casy thing would be to com-
parc him to Tony Ricc, Clarcncc
White, Brfan Sunon, etc. Al-
though you can hear all ofthosc
influenccs, listcners will prob-
ably reach thc same conclusion:

Wintcri Night; Daybicah In
Dixic; Our l-ast Goodfuc. By Rob Shotwell

'What 
an enjoyable record-

ing Clay Hess, latc of Ricky
Skaggs' KentuclcyThunder, has
produced in "Red Haired Boy".
Released in winter of 2002, ir
hasn't taken vcry long for this
fine guitar picker to establish

Personneft Clay Hcss - guitar,
lead vocd; Andy Lcftrvich -
fiddle, mandolin; Darrin
Vincent - bass; Jim B'ritton -
banjo; Jon Belew, Ronnie
Stewart and Roddy Vancc -

NORTHERN NEVADA BLUEGRASS ASSOCIATION

ByAI Lubanes
This CD is a compilation of

songp by various country musi-
cians from 1927 - 1938. The
subtitle reads "DO!7N AND
OUT IN THE RURAL
SOUTH". Here we have a de-
[ghftl collection of old country
blues and ballads from the early
dap of recording drat sound al-
most as fresh and clean as if they
were recorded yesterday, thanla
to the excellent mastering and
noise reduction techniques ap-
plied to the tracls.

'\tr7'e hear from such greats as

Uncle Dave Macon, Lowe Stokes
(of Skillet Lickers fame), The
Georgia Crackers, The Dixie
Tarheels, and others. AII the songs
are rcal gcms, but some stand out
as being special.

Once you've heard "Down
on Penny's Farm" byTheBendey
Bop,'Wish I Had Stayed in thc
\7agon Yard" by Lowe Stokcs and
his North Georgians, and "Sales

Taxon the Women" bythe Dixon
Brothers, you'll just naturallywant
to dclve into more of the grcat
tunes from this era.

This is an exceptionally finc
CD, and Counry Records is to be
commended for releasing it.

Red Haired Boy
Clay Hess
(2002)

kgend Records
(cD107l)
P.O. Box 541002
Cincinnati, OH 45254-1 002
513-272-6000
www. legend-records. com

Songs: Nashuilh Blues; Trac Bluc;
You Found Anothct Jutt To Hear
You Say Bhsscdr4ssurancc; Home
Swcct Homc; Hc Paid Thc Pricc;

O<<>zia Ort'O*<

A Celebrotion of Bluegross, Troditionol & Folk Music

Saturday, August 16, 2003 - 9 til 8:30
Feotured bonds include

e The IIatIry ltallick Band
eTtrre BIue
eHa,rmony Grits

-The Piney Greek lTeasels

-Moonlight Hoo Iloo Review
e$addle Rash
eThe l[ISB.il,

Volunteer Orchestra
eBack forty

Also feoturing the

- t'Ture(en(Brlstt
Local duets & trios performing between the headliners.

Handicap parking arailable . No dogs, except special assistance dogs.
Local camping available at Davis Creek Park 'n51849-0684
Produced by the NNBA and Washoe Country Parks & Rec.

D I

1l

woaxsHoPs
by members of True Blue
and o*rers to be announced

r(}(}D
by BJ's BBQ

D()(}n PnrZrS
Many door prizes and raffles
to be announced

Reno

Old 395 South,
haliray berween
Reno and Carson City

@

| .",ron*ciry

Tickets $ l6 in advance (by August 9)

NNBA Members $15

t18 at the gate
Children l2 and under FREE

AVAILABLE AT
Maytan Music Centers, Reno & Carson City
Brewery Arts Center. Carson City
Netti s, Gardnerville

MAIL ORDER TICKETS
Please send a self-addressed
stamped envelope by August 8th to:
NNBA, 5 Sierra View Road, Reno, NV 89505

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 7751972.3897 NNBA.ORG
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Continucdfrom A-15
bass and Andy Lcftrvich on
mandolin and fiddlc, and ad&
Jim Britton on banjo for thc
corc band. Along with Jon
Belew, Ronnic Stcwart and
Roddy Vancc on harmony vo-
cals, thcre's a lot of music pro-
vidcd by thcsc socn playcrs. In
addition to Clay's amazing flat-
picking skills, this projcct show-
cascs his singing and
songwriting skills.

Hc leads off with a nicc
arrangement of one of Earl
Scruggs' signaturc tunes,
'Nashuilh Blucr'. He gives it thc
royd trcatmcnt hcre, and thc
guitar sounds robust. Hc
adcpdy mixes flat-picking with
cross-picking in nuo tcmpos,
and it makes you want to play
this cut again and again.

'Trac Bluc', 'You Found
Anotbcr'and Just To Hear Yoa
Say' each fcaure great harmo-
nies and similar themes in which
life on the road, the tedium and
all the distractions cause the
heart to either wander or long
for freedom. His assembled
band givcs great support
throughout, as you might cx-
pect from the names Lcfrwich,
Vincent and Brinon, not to
mention his backing harmony
vocdists.

Clay fcatures three gospel
numbers on this proiec; 'Bhsscd

,4ssurancc','Hc Paid The Picc',
and my favoritc of thc thrcc,
'Naihd To Thc Crus'. It is a
standout on the CD, and hc
delivers thc linc "mysins arc dl
nailcd to lhc cross" with rivet-
ing confidcnce.
'Homc Swcct Homc' bcgins at a
mcllow ternpo in something
closc to cross-pick stylc (but
dcfinitely his own distinct
modc), then picla up animat-
edly and his clcan, clcar flat-
picking giving thc mclody somc
improvisation. Anothcr nice
addition is Gordon Lightfoot's
'S ong For A Winto's Nighr', with
more of thc high and tight har-
monies by Belew, Stcwart and
Vance.

After ncarly a firll CD of
songs in mellow, moderatc or
wdtz tempos, 'Daybrcak In
D ix i c' giv es these thoro ughbred
pickcrs an oppomrnity to sactch
thcir fingers. I've nevcr heard
this tune pcrformed fastcr, but
I'vc ncver heard it this well-
pickcd either. In this case, spced
is better, and it's in thc hands of
exPerts.

Thc capstonc of the projcct
is thc Sunley Brothcrs' jcwcl,
'Our Last Goodbyc'. Vcry much
likc his version of 'Nashailh
Blus'lading offthis CD, it's

hard a91 to play this one ovcr
and over again. I highlyrccom-
mcnd Clay Hcss'latcst accom-
plishmcnt in this pro.icct, and I
hopc it scrvcs him and fans of
bluegrass as a milcstonc in his

Blucgrass Brcalrdown

Alt For Today
Shewn l.enc
(2003)

Rcbel Rccords
(REB-CD-1779)
P.O. Box 7405
Charlomewillc, V A 22906
www.rebelrccords.com

Songs: Don't Want Yoa To
Go; Darlin'Ncllic Across Tbc
Sea; Beach Of Dcath; I Call
Him Son; Whcn I Scc Yotr Facc;

JcsscAndMc; Loac Mc Darling
J*st Tonight; Ch*t, Thc Lord;
Saumill Man; Wh ca I t i All Said
And Done; Linlc Mountain
Homc; AII For Today

Personncl Shawn Lane -
mandolin, guitar, fiddle, lead
and tenor vocals; Tom Adams

- banjo; Rob Ickes - Dobro;
Barry Bales - bass; Jason
Burleson - banjo; Jerry Dou-
glas - Dobro; Gracia Lane -
lead and harmony vocals; Ja-
son Moore-bass; Tim Stafford

- lead guitar; Ronnie Bowman

- vocd; Larry Sparls - vocal.
Produced by Shawn lane.

ByRob Shotwell
Shawn Lane ofBlue High-

way notoriety makes his initid
foray into solo rccording *ith
this high-achieving project.
Sclf-produced and contribut-
ingcight ofhis own, hcgives us

12 ouaanding and well-pcr-
formcd pieces. Hc is joincd by
his Blue Highwayband matcs,
as well as wifc and vocdist su-
premc Gracic (crcditcd as

'Gracia') Lanc, with othcr A-
list blucgrasscrs induding Larry
Sparla.

Hc lcads offwith thc very
Bluc Highway-sounding Daa ?
'Vant You To Go'and intro-
duccs Gracie's ethcreal har-
mony. Jerry Douglas' Dobro is
oremplary (what clsc would you
expcct?) on this lovcr's rccon-
ciliation number. Hc offcrsA.
P. Caner's 'Darlin'Ncllie Actoss

Tbc Sca'at breakneck tcmpo,
and he got the right banjo guy,
Tom Adams, for this cut.

Probably thc best cut on
tlrc CD is'Beach Of Dcath', e

mountain-stylc mclody con-
ductcd by Shawn's ghostly
fiddle. This onc offcrs poi-
gnant and sad music, with thc
biting thcmc of a haunted war
vetcran uying to sort it dl out.
Shawn wrotc .Vhen I Sce Your
Face 'for afemde voice, and no
one could delivcr it bettcr than
his wifc Gracic. She is a

sandout on this cut and a ma-

jor factor in thc qudity of thc
CD, though shc is involved in
only four cuts.

'Loac Mc Darling'is a hcart-
fclt nod to Ralph Stanlcy and
thc Clinch Mountain Bop, with
Shawn fulfilling thc multiplc
roles of fiddlcr, mandolinist,
guitarist, lead and harmonyvo-
calist. Adams' banjo rcdly pops
on this onc, and hc hits the
Stanley-Clinch Mountain mark
'Christ, Thc Lord'is a very per-
sond acknowlcdgment of thc
humility and power of Jcsus,
and how thc doubtcrs of His cra
arc ver,, similar to thosc of to-
day. In this sparsc, mellow but
gorgeous errangemcnt, Rob
Ickes'Dobro leads theway, sup-
portcd by Shawn's bcautiful
guitar work.

'Sawmill Maz'employs the
great Larry Sparla on thc lcad
vocal, with Shawn once again
carrying out compound duty on
three instruments and t}te tenor
vocal part. This one has an up-
tempo bluesy feel to it, and the
voices ofSparls andLane match
up very well.

lcsscAndMc'is an old Carl
Jackson song in which hc duets
with Ronnic Bowmanwith great
results. He dcarly likcs this song;
likc this onc, rnany of the top-
notchsongp on this project don't
rcdly prcach, they just remind
you how good lifc's bcst mo-
mcnts fcel.

The thcmc of devotion to
God runs through a couple of
the numbers, All For Tofu.y' and
'Cbrist, Thc Lord'; they are very
wcll pcrformcd and produced,
and hc succceds in convcying
his mcssagc ofwhat's rcally im-
portant in this lifc. A
songwriter's talcnt shows
,to""gh whcn he can writc un-
complicatcd but uniquc sound-
ing mclody and ln o as he docs
in Vhcn lti All Said And Donc',
a remindcr of thc simple but
memorablc high watcr marls in
our lives.'Litth Mounuin Homc'
is about the joy of rcturning
homc again with that'can't wait'
fceling. This could bc a very
popular tunc with weckcnd and
parking lot pickcrs; it gives out a
good warm fccling, and Gracie
once again dclivers a qudiryvo-
cal.

This is a CD with all the
right production vducs and pre-
cision picking and singing to be
surc, but it's dso a projcct cre-
atcd by a pcrformcr who is com-
mimed to contemporary and tra-
ditional blucgrass. This is what
Shawn lane sounds likc on his
own timc, and it is wcll worth
picking up this CD.

Jub 2003

01d Gnarty Oak
Ch.d f,{rnning

Tricopolis Rccords
TRCD-009.
33261Adclfa Strcet
Lakc Elsinorc,Ca 92530
@2003
www. tricopolisrccords.com

Song lisr Fast Ruby, Diic Quccn,
OA Gnzrly Oah, Apph Bhssom,
Whcn That Vhisth Bhws, Mousc's
Lulhby, Roanohe, Cimson Fhts,
Crafton's Blaes, Liar at thc Cros-
roads, Cathcrinc i Wabz Co A Rohd
Stecl, Cumbcrknd Gap.

By Brenda Hougfi
Chad Manninghas bccome one

of the top fiddle players in thc Bay
Area bluegrass scene and is now in
David Grisman's Bluegrass Experi-
ence and the Due West band. This
solo album lets him lead the way
through 13 runes including 8 writ-
ten by Chad.

He is joined by David Grisman
on mandolin, Bill Evans on banjo,

Jim Nunally and Scott Nygaard on
guitars, Ivan Rosenbcrg on dobro
and Cindy Browne on bass. Each
musician wcavcs his/her magic into
thc mix and thc intcgratcd band
sound is grcat to hcar. It's a tour de
force of fine fiddling and playing
covcring the gamut of bluegrass,
Tcxas Srylc fiddling, new age, and
soft waltzcs.

"Fast Ruby," thc opcning cut,
has evcryonc strutting thcir fincst
licla and Chad gening warm woody
notes and quick doublc stops as thc
band romps .hro"gh solos on gui-
tar, banjo, dobro and mandolin.
This samc cnscmblc also plap on
Bill Monroc's'Roanokc,' thc tra-
didond "Cumberland Gap" and
Chad's "Dixic Quccn.'

Thc tide cut is a duo with Chad
and David Grisman trading snip-
pca that sound likc fragmcns of
old mountain tuncs. "Liar at thc
Crossroads' has Chad joincd by
Ivan Rosenbcrg on clawhammcr
banjo. Darin Meeks and Chris
Clousc join Chad in somc Tcxas-
sryle swing tuncs that qrn get your
dancing fcet moving. For quiet
morncnts, 'Mousc's Lullaby" has
some lovcly lyrical passagcs.

Chad Manning has put togcthcr
an intriguing instrumcntal dbum
with lots of musical varicty.

ciueer.

Smoky Mountain
Sunshine
Rusc & Bcckylctren

Klcanonc Rccords
KLR {017
available from
www. themusicmotcl.com
@2003

Songlisc That Train That Ncucr
Rcturned, Whcn Thc B lue In M1
Grass Turns Grcen, Hcaded
South, Smoby Mountain Sun-
shinc, Fire on the Mountain,
Tenncssce Vahz, Dcar Old
Dixic, Rocky Top, DocsAnybodl
Vant To Sing M1 Song Thc Old
Country Church.

By Brenda Hough
Russ and Bcclsy put their

magicd touch on acollection of
classic songs. They are joincd
by Charlic Collins onc guitar,
Brother Oswdd on dobro, Roy
Huskcy on bass, Buck'!7hite
on mandolin, Craig Duncan on
fiddlc andJamcs Mc Kinncy on
banjo.

Russ has a warm baritonc
and his rcnditionsgivc thc blue-
grass songs a mcllow countrf
flavor. Their "'Whcn Thc Bluc
in My Grass Turns Green" is a
clevcr uibutc to blucgrass mu-
sic. Thcirvoices blcnd in avcry
smooth harmony and thc in-
strumcntd background givcs
the songs a bluegrass cdgc and
tonc. 'Firc on the Mountain"
hrc a polished banjo and fiddle
rhythm to match Russ'tde ofa
journey wcst.

This is a great album for car
traveling - thc upbcat tone will
make the miles go by and you'll
want to sing along!

RECO DING REVIEWS
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Bluegrass Breakdown

other words, the complete Jimmy Martin. In
thcse 25 cuts, drc listener will hear most of the
favorites that bluegrass fans identify him with,
such as '20/20 Vision', 'Pctc, The Best Coon Dog
In The Sute OfTcnncssec', 'Ocean OfDiamonds',
'Sophronie ', 'Sunny Sidt OfThe Mountain', 'Free

Born Man'and scverd others. It includes songs
by Jimmy Martin, about Jimmy Martin, and
performances from cohorts and band mates of
Jimmy Martin. The release ofthis CD is timcd
with an unabashed but appropriate campaign to
induct Jimmy into the Country Music Hall of
Fame.

The collection represents his "Good and
Country" sound in bluegrass through record-
ings from 1959, 1990 and 1992, including a

1959 dl-star jam session recorded in Lubbock,
Texas. This jam session included Paul\Tilliams
and the inestimableJ.D. Crowe, andwas held in
the living room of fans in that town that offered

Jimmy and the band an overnight stay. Some-
one broke out a tape recorder and captured the
jam; the qualiry is very good and gives us dl
some insight into what they liked to play on
their own time.
Jimmy's Muh'is wonderfirl and shows one of a
number ofways that Martin exploited his voice.

Among the standards are covers of other
bluegrass attists' material, including'Little
Maggi.e', 'Put My Litth Shoes Away', and'Molly
And Ten bro o ks', all associated with Bill Monroe,
to whom Jimmy always paid tribute. M"try
Stuart adds his mandolin and vocal support on
' Rose OfO A Kentuchy'inwhich Jimmy emulates
his old boss. In another segment he introduces
his son Ray Martin singing 'Lost To A Stranger',
and also offeri up a version of 'Raby'sung by
longtime comrade and Sunny Mountain Boy,
Paul'ttr7illiams.

In 1990, a concert/TV program was re-
corded in Pennsylvania when the Sunny Moun

Continued on A-18

Songs of a Freeborn Man -
Recordings 1959-1992
Jimmy Martin
(2003)

CMH Classic Bluegrass
(cMH CD-8440)
CMH Rccords, Inc.
P.O. Box 39439
Los Angcles, CA 90039
www.cmhrecords.com

Songs: Madt In The Shah; If Tcardrops
Vere Pennies; (Grant Tunrer Introduoion);
20/20 Vision; Lost To A Stranger; Pete, The
Best Coon Dog In The Statc Of Tcnnessec;

Ocean Of Diamonds; Sophronie; Mansion
On thc Hill; Rosc Of OA Kenrucby; Sunny
Sidc Of Tbc Mounuin; (Big Jam Inno);
Molfi And Tcnbrooks; Jimmy's Muh; Put
My Litth ShocsAway Ruby; Vidow Mako;
Don't LctMe Cross Ouer; IfVc NcaerMcct
Again (Th* Si* OfHcaucn) ; Darlin' Cory;
IiTahcs One To Know Onc; Litth Magic;
Honcy, You Don't Know My Mind; will The
Circh Bc Unbrohcn; Frcc Bom Man.

Personnel: Jimmy Manin - guitar, lead
vocels; J.D. Crowe - banjo, baritonc vo-
cals; Paul'lTilliams - rnandolin, tenor vo-
cds; Vernon Derrick - fiddle, mandolin;
Ray Martin - bass, vocd; David Nancc -
resophonic guitar; Lynwood Lunsford -
banjo; Audic Blrylock - mandolin;

By Rob Shotrell
Produced as a carect compilation,

Songs OfA Frcc Born Man.presents classic

Jimmy Martin, off-the-cuff Jimmy Mar-
tin, honky-tonkJimmy Martin, some rare
and nonconforming Jimmy Martirr; in

THE CA.LIFORNIA BLUEGRASS
HERITAGE FUND

To more effectively meet its mission - the furtherance of bluegrass, old-
time, and gospel music in California-the CBA has established a special

fund. Per the terms of the fund, monies held in the California Bluegrass

Heritage Fund will be used exclusively for activities and projects which
directly address the long-term achievement of our organizadon's mission.
(The poliry governing the fund would only allow monies to be used for
operational expenses in case ofan emergency, and then onlywith a nvo-thirds
vote of the entire board of directors.)

Projects and activities supported by the fund could include:
. a scholarship fund
. a music in the schools program
. creation of a California Bluegrass Hall of Farire
. acquisition of a permanent home for the CBA
. establishment of a CBA music, photograph and manuscript archive

The California Bluegrass Heritage Fund offers members of the CBA the
chance to take tangible action in promoting and preserving the music that we

love and that is so much a part of all our lives. Donors are reminded that
contributions are fully tax deductible.

Make checks payable to the California Bluegrass Association (CBA) with a

notation on check "Bluegrass Heritage Fund" and mail to: CBA Treasurer,
Kelly Senior * 5082 'Warnke Rd., Paradise, CA 95969.
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"This is a CD...
ne's talkin'

a how talented
this kid is!"

.R'CKY S'(ACCS
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flde/ The srunning debut album
irorn lhc brilliant fidclle player of the
awilr(l-\r'i n rr i ng group Kentucky Thunder.

rlcJe shclwcases Andy's

wiclely versati le tastes

& rnusical influences.
including Bluegrass,
Celtic ancl Jazz in a

phenomenal collection

of a mazing fiddle anrJ

manrJolin showmanship.

Available N OW
at retail outlets or
visit our website at

www. skaggsfam i lyrecords. cont
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tain Boys fcatured a young
Lynwood Lunsford-on banjo,
just as youngAudie Blaylock on
mandolin, Jimmy's son Ray on
bass, and David Nance on
resophonic. The eight selec-
tions from this concert are some
of thc best materid, but at
Martin's direction, drums were
later overdubbed in a Nashville
studio. It's a linle confounding
to hear his best known hit 'Sunn1
S idc Of Thc Mounuin' dubbed
over with electric piano and
drum tracks; Iwish anotherver-
sion of this standard of stan-
dards had been used in this com-
pilation. Nonetheless, Jimmy
has always been known as a
maverick in the trade and often
utilized drums and other in-
struments for some part of his
career and some of his better
known songs. For my money, I
think his version on the Nitry
Gritty Dirt Band's first'Circle'
album was the definitive take.

The project also includes
Ricky Skaggs, Little Jimmy
Dickens, Leona\trTilliams and
Hank Villiams' daughter, Jett.
Gary Brewer opens and closes
this prolific CD with the Tom
T. Hall rune
Jimmy Martin Songs For Din-
aar'. This is agreatcompilation
ofMartin's career, and it's great
that he was so involved in its
producdon. Even though eclcc-
tic, there are the familiar dong
with the rare tracks. Bluegrass
fans would do wcll to ownthis
CD, but those of us who are
countcd among the Jimmy
Manin faithful must own it (I
hopc hc gcu inducted into the
Country Music Hdl of Fame).

Shape of a Tear
Lynn Morris Band

Rounder Rccords
Roundcr 116 610 509-2
One Camp Street
Cambridgc, MA 02140
@2003
www.rounder.com

Thc Rose, I Knou Vbat Yoa rc
TakingAbout.
By Brenda HouS[

In the blucgrass world,
woman bandleaders arc fsw and
far bcrreen, but Lynn Morris
has guidcd her namesake band
for the last I 5 ycars and has won
many awards including the
IBMA album of the year and
Female Vocalist of the Ycar tluec
times. Her soft-spoken vocal
style rings true with emotion
and sincerity.

The cover picture features
Lynn giving a devoted look at
Marshall, and as Lynn recovers
from her recent stroke, this im-
age of love is one to treasure.
The songs in the album are also
treasures of love and the tide
cut in particular has wonderful
imagery. "Shape of a Tear" is a
vigneme of a special birthday
celebration - "He walrzed her
around the kitchen/Hummed a
melody in her earland the loVe
she always felt for him/appeared
in the shape of a tear."

Junior Brown adds pedal
steel and harmony vocals to an
upbeat version of Buch Owens'
"Gonna Have Love," Nanci
Griffith's "I Wish It Would
Rain" gets a lonesome duetwith
Marshall rUTilborn with some
rhythmic drive from band stal-
warts Ron Stewart on banjo and
Jesse Brock on mandolin.

Ron's fine banjo work are
showcascd in his "Road Rage"
instrumcntd. Marshdl wrote
two of the songp for this CD
and hc also solos on a Hank
'STilliams classic, "Move It On
Over." Lynn is fcaturcd in an-
other uaveling son6 "Lonesome
Highway Blucs" with "this old
road won't rurn me loose."

This is a true bluegrass al-
bum with hard-driving
rhythms, inspired harmonies
and wondcrfirl song sclections
and the singular voicc of Lynn
Morris.

Ifs About Time
Mountain Iaurcl

Sclf-produced For information,
website: http://www.oro.net/
-nilsson/mdaurel/

Songlist Time To Call My Own,
Loac ofthc Mountains, Loue, O h,
Loue Phasc Comc Home, Circh
the Vagonl Can't Yoa Hcar Me

Bluegrass Breakdown

Calling Coal Tattoo, Grcycagh/
Huchhberry Honpipe, I Von-
fur Wre You Are Tonight, Last
Ftw Ycan, Litth Maggie, Unch
Pn Mcdley, Eightecn'Vhceb.

By Brenda Hough
Mountain laurel is a band

based in Grass Vallcyand this is
their debut album with anothcr
one due this summer. There is
a good sclection ofsongs on the
dbum with some classic blue-
grass songs and some written by
mcmbers of the band.

Pete Siegfried is the band's
mandolin player and he sings
the lead on most of the songs.
Pete is able to get a high lone-
some edge in his voice for blue-
grass tunes like "Little Maggie,"
and "Uncle Pen." He has also
written two songs for the
project, "Childhood Memories"
and "Time To Call My Own,"
lamenting the modern dilemma
of not enough time and time
passing by too quickly.

Ken Nilsson and Rick
Grant add harmony vocds to
the mix and the trio sound is
showcased inAllen Mills' "Love
of the Mountains." The care-
fully blendcd vocals are en-
hancedbysomefine instrumen-
td work. Paul Siese's banjo
work and Rick Grant's fiddle
give the band a fine hard-driv-
ing sound and Kathy Barwick
Fox's melodic dobro adds ac-
cents and trills that help make
the bandsound unique. Hold-
ing the wholc sound togcthcr is
Doug Bianchi's steady bass beat.

The upcoming CD will no
doubt bring morcof their com-
bination of fine singing and a
pulsating instrumcntal back-
ground.

01d and In The Gny
Old and In The Gray
(2002)

Acoustic Disc
P.O. Box 4143
San Rafael, CA 94913
800-221-DISC
www.acousticdisc.com

tucky Shorc; Honhy Tonh
Vlornen; Let Those Brown Elcs
Smih At Mc; Rainmaher.

Personnel David Grisman -
mandolin, vocals; Peter Rowan

- guitar, vocals; Vassar Clements

- fiddle, bass vocals; Herb
Pedersen - banjo, rhythm gui-
tar (track2), vocals; Bryn Bright
- bass. Produced by David
Grisman.

By Rob Shotwell
If you're looking for the

original Old and In The \Vay
sound from7975,you'll find ir
here, just a limle more mature
and polished. They couldn't
help the'polished' part because
veteran banjo man and defini'
tivevocalist Herb Pedersen joins
up to help cut this album. He
compliments the sound of Pe-
ter Rowan, David Grisman and
Vassar Clements superbly. \7e
won't soon forgetJerry Garcia's
contribution to the sound and
concept of the original Old and
In The V'ay. However, it's
great to hear that sound im-
proved, even more than 25 years
later. Bryn Bright (she's young
and not gray) was recruited to
handle the upright bacs chores,
and does a great job on all the
arrangements.

This CD focuses on the
music ofsome of the traditional
masters such as Bill Monroe,
thc Louvin Brothers, A.P.
Cafter, the Stanlcy Brothers,
Don Reno and yeah, lct's pitch
that distinction towards John
Harrford, Charlic rU7allcr and

John Duffcy, too. Rowan adds
a couplc of his own tuncs and
thcyround it offto l4 totd, and
thc result is a very fine bluegrass
project that we should all own.

'Good OA Boys', a tune by
the latc grcat Hartford, leads off
with what sccms a tip of the hat
to both the original and con-
temporar), versions of Old and
In Thc Way. The scntiment is
endcaring in thc lyric, "this'd
bc a sad old world without a lot
of good old bop".

Hcrb Pcdersen seems to fall
right into thc looser method of
liarmony employcd by Grisman
and Rowan, but ends up im-
proving on thc original trio
without trylng. Pcdersen and
Rowan trade thc lead vocal in a
touching vers ion of ' Pancho and
Lcfty', end, Pederson offers the
lead in 'Barfiot Nellie'with his
trademark high tenor. He has

some fun with the lyrics, and as

a result we have fun listening to
him.

July 2003

They bring in a pretty stan-
dard version of A.P. Carter's
Vhcn Thc Spingtimc Comes
Again'but it's alwap good to
hear this tune, especidly in a

projcct firll of other traditional
pieces. Thc Louvins' 'Cbidish
Loae'is a bit of a sleeper among
the rest, but close listening re-
veds the care the group put into
recording this number, with
Herb Pedersen again taking the
lead vocd.

All right - some pickers,
some time or another, takc a

classic rock-and-roll piece and
give it the bluegrass treatment
(or is it all pickers since 1970?).
The Rolling S rcnes"Honky Tonb
'Vomen'is 

the entry here and it
comes off beaer than I would
have expected, given the sources
of all the other material. And of
course, that's no revelation be-
cause these guys have been tear-
ing down genre walls even be-
fore they formed Old and In
The 'rU7ay.

Vassar steps out front wit}r
his own'Vassar's Fiddh Rag'and
demonsuates that joyfirl fiddle
sound that we've becn hearing
for around half a century. Bryn
Bright adds a punchy bass on all
songs, and takes an especially
musicd and authoritative ride
on 'Fag'that kind of takcs the
listener by surprise. She is a

gem, and ably carrics out the
spiritand feeling ofthc latcJohn
Kahn. It's clcar throughout thc
CD that Clcments takcs the most
risla on his fiddlc and produccs
the rnost interesting musiq no
surprise there. Grisman takes a
fairly undcrstatcd role hcrc, but
he's known for bcing gcnerous
with othcr musicians on projccts
in which hc's involvcd.
Pcdcrsen's banjo is prcdictably
dean and Scruggs-like, and an
improvcment ovcr Garcia's play-
ing (sorry, Dcadhcads).

Other standouts include
Wctim To Thc Tomb','On Thc
OA Kntacby Shore'and espe-

cially 'Rzinmahcr'in which wc
gct to hear Vassar's bass vocal in
a song about evangelistic prcach-
ing in dust bowl communities.
Enjoy this CD; it's a great addi-
don to your collcction.Song list: Good Loae, Gonna

Haue Loitc, Shape of d Tear,
Goodbye to thc Blucs, I Vish It
'V'ou 

ld Rzi n, Road Rage, I Il Tah e
Th em Vith M c, Lonesome High-
way Blucs, Shoal*rto Shouldcr,
Moue It On Ouer, Don't Neghct

Songs: Good Old Boys; Pancho
& Lfu; Meadow Grecn; The
Flood; Whcn Tbc Springtime
Comes Again; Barefoot Nellie;
ChiAith Loue; Victim To The
Tomb; Vassar's Fiddlt Rdg Two
Litth Boys; On The Old Ken-
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First 0ffering
The Peasall Sisters
(2002)

Peace Hall Records
Manufactured by '

Varese Sarabande Records, Inc.
11846 Ventura Blvd., Suite 130
Studio City, CA 91604
Distr. by Universd Video and
Music Distribution
10 Universd City Plaza
Universal Ciry, CA 91608
www.peacehall.org
(302) 066-4252

Song List:
Vhin God Dips His Pcn oflouc in
My Heart, IGlp on thc Sunn1Sifu,

Jump, Amazing Grace, I m That
Spatrow, Carter\Blucs,Jcutck, I m
Rcady n G o, Jus t Tw o Small Co ins,

God Put a Rainbow in the Clouds,

Jcsus bughing Hc Lcadeth Mc

Personnel: Tim Lauer-k.y-
board, pump organ, pcrcussion,
leg 6r accordion; Brfan Sutton-
guitar & banjo; Dave Pomeroy-
Eass; Larry Franklin-fiddle;
Aubrey Haynie-mandolin &
octave fiddle; Dan Necdham-
drums; Mike Johnson-Dobro;
Dennis Dearing-guitar; Chris
Sharp-guitars; Also: Sarah
Pcasall-guitar; and Hannah
Peasall-mandolin

By Carolyn Faubel
This CD features the three

Peasall sisters: Sarah ( 1 5), Hannah
(12), and kah (9) in their first
recording, a mosdygospel dbum.
I would say that this offering "in-
troduces" the Peasdl sisters, but
millions of people have already
been introduced to them as the
singing voices of ttre "Wharry
Gals" in the movie "O Brother,
'\UThere 

art Thou?" and from their
"Down From the Mountain

end of the song. The girls' har-
monies are particularly nice on
this one. It is pleasurable to hear
well-done three part a cappella
harmony, and "He lradeth Me"
fulfils and inspires with their

lovelyvoices. Sarah and Hannah
accompany themselves with gui-
tar and mandolin, respectively,
in "Keep on the Sunny Side"
and "Carter's Blues." \7hile
their accompaniment is simple,

it adequately does the job on the
old Carter Familystandards and
it is hoped they will condnue
these efforts.

If one puts "Keep on the
SunnySide" in agospel category,

A-19

then "Carter's Blues" is the only
non-gospel song on the dbum.

Continued on A-20

July 2003

Tour,
some
that siblings and other
members seem

Bluegrass Breakdown

to hear

mony and kah the high har-
mony, they trade offthe lead on
"Keep on the Sunny Sidc,"
"lump," and "Carter's Blues,"
showing their capability and ver-
satiliry. A ponion of the songs

were recorded with drums, but
the rcst of the instrumcnts, in
generd, reflect a standard blue-
grass or old time band.- A pretty intcrpretation of
"Amazing Grace" includes an ac-
cordion, which with the fiddlc
seems to make a faint bagpipe-
likc sound at thc bcginning and
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AUGUST 22-24,2OO3
At the Antique Steam and Gas Engine Museum, 2040 N. Santa Fe, Vista, California 92083

Cdifornia Reunion
3 Times

Instrumental
Band of the Year

Bluegrass Etc.

I

Dan Crary

Other Great Acts

) New'West

) Silverado

) Sterre Spurgin
) Bluegrass Redliners

) CliffI7agner and The Ole #7

) 76 Day Buskers

) Virtual Strangers

Ron Spears 6r Within Tiadition
Tickets/Admission

(does not include camping fees of $lO/night)
Friday $8 aduance; $10 at gate - Saturday/Sunday: $13 aduance; $15 dt gate

'Weekend (all 3 &yr)r $34 aduance; $40 at gdte -- Kids under 10 FREE!

Three days of Live Music, \Torkshops, Raffie Prizes (Thylor Guitar, Deering Banjo 6c more),
jamming, food 6c craft vendors, and lots of on site dry camping.

uuuwu.summeryrass.net or 7 60-295-1 834
Produced by San Diego Blucgrass Society, Nonh County Bluegrass and Folk Club, and the Antique Gas 6c Steam Engine Museum
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Continaedfrom A-19
The rest of the CD is divided
between southern and old timc
gospel, and runes I would put
irnder a Contemporary Chris-
tian Music heading. In spite of
my preference for old time gos-
pel ovcr CCM, I still think I
would pick "I'm that Sparrow"
as my favorite cut Leah's beau-
tifrrl, youthful voice fits this song
well, and it is vcry touching.
So ifyou cnjoy Christian music
teamed up with grcat harmony,
very tdcntcd youthfirl singing,
and a good slate of musiciani,
you arc vcry likcly to cnjoy this
dbum.

Perfect Stnngers
Pcrftct Strengu

Rcbcl Rccords
REBCD-I793
@2003
P.O. Box 7405
Charlottcsvill c, Y A 2290 6
www.rcbclrccords.com

Song Lisc SingMcA Song Roll
On, John, ScoficU Minc Dk*-
kr, Homehss Joc, Thc Honit
Minn, Bhcgrass {n Thc Back-
uoods, Twcnry' Onc Ycars,
Canncd By Thc Bcst, Euaing
Shard Tltc Grcata MAwcstnr
Fcan If Wc Ncaa mca Again,
Pincvilh Brcahhun, Fog On
Thc Waar, Vattdering Boy

Perfcct S trangers arc : Bob Black,
Chris Brashcar, Pctcr
Mclaughlin, Forrest Rose, and
Jody Stechcr, (Ed Ncffappcars
on somc songs).

By Pcnny Q. Allcn
Pcrfcct Strangcrs is a new

band of cstablishcd blucgrass
vcterani, origindly assemblcd
as a studio band for Chris
Brashear's lTanderlust CD on
Copper Creek Records. Oh,
thc joy of "jelling" with a group
of musicians and singers! This
iswhywe can'tleave those jams
in the weehoursofthe morning
when we didn't plan that it
would get cold, and we still had
sleeveless shirts and shons on.
This band obviously decided
that they couldn't pass up this
eift and is now "'fhe Perfecr
S tranqcrs".

\l{"lrc'n i heard rhc ilrst u'ack,
Sing l'.le A Song, i thoueirr ic

was an old song, but to my
surprise, Chris Brashear wrote
it. The banio introduction to
this song is so perfect and tasty;
it draws you into the clear, crisp,
soulful singing of Chris's voice,
along with Chris's fiddle play-
ing. It is apparent he is one of
those multi-talented artists we
admireso much. Roll On,John
is a traditional mellow song sung
by the great Jody Stecher, who
is mosdy on mandolin. He
plays guitar on this one with Ed
Neffon mandolin.

Jody rcccived a 1999 Indy
Award andhas bccn aGrammy
findist swcral timcs for his work
with IGtc Brislin. I sawhim at
Suawbcrry onc ycar and went
to onc of his worlshops on vo-
cals. It was such a trcat to bc
thcrc among thc uccs and opcn
.ky *d havingJody dl to our-
sclves, lilcc wc wcrc in his living
room, giving us tips on singing.
His undcniablc signaturc tenor
voicc captivatcs thc blucgrass
soul throughout this album.

Track scven, Twcnty-Onc
Ycars, reminds mc of a louvin
Brothcrs song. Bob Millcr, thc
banjo playcr, ryrotc this one.
Bob is aveteran ofBill Monroc's
Blucgrass Boys. Hc playcd with
Bill for 2 solid ycars and has
pcrformcd and rccordcd with
Kcnny Balcer, Vilma kc and
Stoncy Coopcr, John Hanford,
Frank Walceficld, Thc \[hitcs,
Rhonda Vinccnt and many oth-
ers. He also wrote thc ncxtone,
Canncd By Thc Best. This is
very amusing and will bring a
big smilc to yoru facc as you
listcn to the clevcr.(and prob-
ably uuc) lyrics.

Pctcr Mclaughlin is a Na-
tional Flatpicking Champion
who is thc band'sguitarist, play-
ing lead and rhythm. Pcte
playcd in laurie lrwis's band
for sevcrd years, records for Dog
Boy Rccords, and is the eldcr
brother of former Johnson
Mountain Boy, David
Mclaughlin. Peter sings lead
on track 13, Fog On The I7a-
ter, track 5 The Hcrmit Miner
and dso sings baritonc on othcr
songs.

This is a great CD with
talented, devoted veterans of
bluegrass that you would greatly
en,oy.

Blucgrasj Breakdown

Looking Back
Phillips, Grier 6r Flinner

Compass Records
I 17 30th Avenue South
Nashville, TN.37212
@2002
615-320-7672
www. comp,rssrecords. com

Song List: Tcnnesscc Blues,
Monroe92s Hornpipc, I Am A
Pilgrim, Afro Bluc, Scarch For
Pcdcc, Dixic Hocdown, Old
Dangctfu$ Linh Wing, I want
Yor (Shcl So Hcary)

By Pcony QAILo
Todd Phillips is thc two-

timc Grammy-award winning
bassist. An origind membcr of
thc David Grisman Quintct, hc
has rccordcd trro rclo albums
and has bccn featurcd with
coundess bands and prorects
including NcwGrange, The
BlucgrassAlbum Band and thc
Grammy winning Truc Lifc
Blucs which hc also produccd.

David Gricr is thc 3-timc
Intcrnationd Blucgrass Music
Association Guitar Playcr ofthc
Ycar. Hc has four solo dbums
to his crcdit and has appcarcd
on ovcr 90 (ycs, 90!)-dbums
induding rccordingp by Mark
O'Connor, Jcrry Douglas,
Alircn Brown and Psychograss.

Matt Flinncr is 2-time
I7inficld Nationd Champion
and onc of thc most rccognizcd
mandolinists in blucgrass mu-
sic to&y. Hc has rccordcd two
solo albums for Compass
Rccords. In addition to his
work with Phillips, Gricr and
Flinner, he is currcndy on tour
with Lcftovcr Salmon (on
banjo) and also lcads thc Matt
Flinncr Quanct.

Vith just bass, guitar and
mandolin, this amazing uio will
make a lasting impression on
you! It has bccn dcscribcd as

"full of melody but leaving
plcng'of room for somc of thc
most inspired and occasiondly
quirky, improvisation to bc
found in acoustic music".

Phillip explains, "It was
ncver a conscious dccision to
do an album togcther. Every-
thing we were doing at the time
just scemed to lead us in that
direction. The only concept for
the pro.iect was that each of us
would bring three original tunes
and the rest of the trio would
help shape the tunes into a spon-
taneous musical conversation. "

This statenrenr will beco me
.t Lrparcnt ils volr Iisten :o .Ltci..

iunes as truck .1, ,\.I'c illuc.
\irirotir:ir l have nc. cr r/Ecrr r()

Africa, quite afcwpeoplel know
have and from what they de-
scribe, it paints a picture of the
people and landscape. (Remem-
ber the movie 9"Out of Af-
rica9"? Picture that when you
hear this). Track 5, "Search for
Peace" is also wcll described and
was myfavorite original because
it inspired me to reflect on rhe
activities of the day with a sigh
of relief that all is wcll and God
is good. One ofthc finest tracm
is their rendition of 9"I am a
Pilgrim9". If onc word could
bc uscd to dcscribc it I would
say it is "cxquisitc". This dbum
is inspiring and you would not
bc disappointed adding this to
your collcrtion.

Fiddlin'The
ld-Time Way
Jucr Prioc

Rcbcl Rccords
P.O. Box 74O5
Charloncsvillc, Y A 229 06
www.rebclrccords.com

Tuncs includc: SoAioi Jo1,
Rtnnin' Late, Sally Goodin,
Dah as a Dangon, C,ach lin Ha
fv*uc *y Wab" Sawannc c Naa
Hocbun, Thc Doaori Mcdley,
Waton i Blua, Ihtic Hill Prml
Linh Indian, Farthcr Ahng
Fhnncryi Drcam, and Orangc
Bhssom Spccial

Pcrsonncl: In addition to Jarncs
Price on Fiddlc, thcre arcJamcs
Alan Shclton on guitar, Ralph
Sunlcy II on guitar, John Ripby
on mandolin, Adam Stcffcy on
mandolin, Storc Sparkman on
banjo, and Mikc Bub on bass.

ByAl Lubancs
Thc tidc ofthis CD is some-

what misleading. It's bluegrass,
not old-timc. But, it's an older,
more traditiond stylc of blue-
grass. No ncwgrass hcre.

James Price has played
fiddle with Ralph Stanley and
the Clinch Mountain Boys. The
fiddling is real clean and com-
plex. The banjo is three-finger
sryle. The rhwhm is pure blue-
grass.

If lotr iike bluegrass fici-
,.iline, tiris (-D is uorth a listen.

Fu[[ Circle
Marty Raybon
(2003)

Doobie Shea Records
(DS-2007)
P.O. Box 68
Boones Mill, VA 24065
(540) 334-rtr8
www.doobieshca.com

Songr: DounThc Road Eucrything
Thati Onc; S*nnaow Rod Rn*1
Ro ad B lws ; All I n Th c H an* ofJcnu ;
Honc RtnMan; NatToYo* Nrxt
To Mc; Gbost In This Hotsc; Wltite
Ho*c Bbcs; Wcbswi Dfinition;
hcya Bclb ofllcauu Tlr Lar Sotg.

Pcmnncft Marty R"ybor, - lcad
voel; David Talbot - banjo; Bryan
Sutton-guitar, mandolin; Rob lck6
- Dobro; Shad Cobb - fiddlc; Tcry
Smith - bass; Donnic Allcn - rhnhm
gurtar; Paul Brcwster - harmony
vocals; Tim Raybon - harmony vo-
cals.

ByRob Shotwcll
Marty Raybon is a founding

mcmber of thc country supcr-vocal
group Shcnandoah, with many of
that group's hia on thc country
playlist in thc tcn years bctwecn
1987 and 1997. Hc rcturns to his
roos in blucgrass music with this
suong cffon. Thcre are dassics here
by Bill Monroc, Jimmy Manin and
Flan Ec Scruggs, as wcll as a pair of
rcintcrprcted Shenandoah oldics.
Marty is thc songwritcr on four of
thc l3 sonp dclivcrcd in this collec-
tion. Thc promotiond notes for
this CD documcnt thc significancc
of thc tidc 'Ftll Circh'by rcason of
his lifclong involvcment with bluc-
gass music, induding his bcgin-
nings in f"n ily blucgrass band as a
tc€nagcr in thc 1970's. For this
projcct, hc hircd an A'-list tcam of
blucgrass musicians, bookcd scssion
timc in a Musclc Shods sudio, and
subscquendy found a homc for thc
final product on the Doobic Shca
label.

Iading off with 'Down The
Road'was a good choicc due to thc
cnergy of the arrangement and be-
cause it allows all thc pickers to get
involved from thc get-go. This is
probably my favorite on the CD,
and at first listen promised good
things to come. He follows with his
own ode ro devotion, 'I'll Be Your
Euerything'which shares lead and
harmony with a strong and soulful
Sonya Isaacs. This one has more of
,r pop-ballad r,eei to it, albeit u,irh

Contirtuer/ on A-22

luly zcioa
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Tltc Oakdalc l,oades, f,,anch f,,adTo 1rr,.1, t'lt and Oakdalc FSghts Baok prlesetttss

October 24t25 er 26t 2oo3
Oakdale Bodeo Grounds

tb4 E F St (lfrghway ttolr:oa)
Oakdaler CA 95361

Benef t

fickets: Sday 2 night camping - $70 atur,u,y,,2003 .Friday Only - $20.00

Saturday Only - $25.00 . Sunday Only - $15.00
For Tickets send check or money order payable to: The Oakdale Bluegrass Festival and mail to:

The Oakdale Bluegrass Festival, PO Box 1851, O*dale, CA95361 or call 209-869-3936

Gamping . DrJL RIr eamping or Tent -
sorne handieap electri e/water hookups.

All proceeds benefit The Oakdale loint Unified School District Music Program.
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A-2 2 Bluegrass Breakdown

guitarists wanting to sec the play- tion, and tide cut 'Grandpa
ing of three supersars. LoacdThcCarolinaMotntains'

is a converse story of thc 60
year faithfrrl love of Grandpa
for Grandma, the nvist being
that Grandma tragically dies
very loung and early in their
marrmge.

Fiddler Bruce Johnson
contributcs his unique instru-
mental 'Vithin Tradition', not
coincidentdly named for the
great band hc performs in (af-
ter they ran through se.veral

working dtles for the rune).
He excels throughout this
project, as you would expecr
from a pickcr that has won
more than 40 fiddle comped-
dons. As relatcd in the song
notcs, this nrne went through
quite a metamorphosis during
its creation and ended up with
the great tide and this terrific
arrangement with lots of fi ddle-
banjo interplay between Bruce
and Hal Horn. As he does in
all of the songs, Jerry LoB*
offers his wcll-rounded notes
and solid style. His parts wcre
mixed well in the project and
he providcs asolidand musical
foundation for each piece, es-
pecidly this onc.

'Poor O ld Moaroe'is Ron's
uibute to the lcgacy and man-
dolin stylc ofBig Mon himself,
though with several interest-
ing changes that givc the pick-
ers lots of places to go. In thc
second instrumental on this
CD, he is able to convcy that
style much likc Bill Monroe
did in his more complicated
compositions, yet Ron pre-
serves his own style and signa-
turc licla. Hd Horn gcts cre-
ative and really stretches with
some outsidc-the-box pickin'.

Charlie Edsdl brings his
own' Co A Wryinia Rain' to the
project, and is one ofthe stron-
gcst cuts here. Spears assisted
in writing some final touches
.on this one and sings lead at
Charlie's requcst. About a man
looking backwith some regret
on events in his life, this could
easily bc the tide cut on any
CD. Charlie is a flat-picker
with some serious talent and
chops, and obviously substan-
tial song-writing skills. I hope
we all hear much more from
one ofthe nicest gulrs and most
talented guitariss on the cir-
cuit today.

Following is another
equally strong cutin'Trail Of
Thc OA Lonesome Pinc', and
has a distinct Stanley Brothers
feel to it, forgood reason; refer
to the song notes. They wrap
thc CD with a great vcrsion of
'I Know Wat h Mcans To Bc
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Lonesomc'which struts the pick-
crs as the racehorscs they are, fca-
tures Ron's greatvocal and makes
you want to stan over again at Cut
#t.

Ron Spears can do just about
anything hc wans with his voicc

- literally and figuratively. In thc
creadvc sense, his compositional
'voice' is as good as any in the
industry today, and he finds ways
to create music that sound at once
contemporary and traditiond. As
for his performance voice he ranges
from plaintive to high lonesome
to kick butt and back again; he
offers the tord bluegrass packagc,
and brings it all when he and the
band perform. He has put to-
gether some great musicians in
Brucc Johnson, Charlie Edsall,
Hal Horn and Jerry Logan, dl
standouts.

It's a pleasure to see and hear
Ron Spcars and'l7ithin Tradi-
tion inpcrson, so thereadershould
make every attcmpt to do so. Just
as imponandy, you can depend
on getting your moncy's wonh by
purchasing this CD by one of
bluegrass' suongest up-and-com-
ers.

Branching Out
Stone Creek
(2002)

(Self-produccd)
916-564-6438

Songs: Long Gonc; Angcb Arc
Hard To Fotget; Cahphinc; Pass

Mc Not; Onc Honc Vagon; Mt.
Laurcl; Grandpa Gctcha Gaitar;
Louc And Vcahh; Think OfVhat
Yoube Donc; Maybe This Timc;
CoA Shccts Of Rain; Swingin'
Door; Litth Moufltain Church; On
And On.

Personnel: Cary Cochran - man-
dolin, vocals; Ken Eldridge -
banjo, vocals; Montie Elston -
bass; Keith \Tiggans - guitar, vo-
cds. Produced by Ken Eldridge
and Stone Creck.

By Rob Shotwdl
Stonc Crcek is a Northern

Cdifornia band sarting to makc
its mark in local festivds and ap-
pcarances. 'Branching Out' is
thcir first rccordcd cffon togethcr,

Continuedfrom A-20
bluegrass insuumentation.
'Th at's O nc'isa catchy and light-
hearted tune about the singer's
first impression of thc love of
his life, citing "that's one if I
ever did sce onc, a genuine
keeper, a dream comc true".
He dso singp about how lifc was
simplc growing up with his
friendJimmy Baker and his first
love, the girl fro m'summcrtoum
Ro ad'; rher e is an cndearing litde
plot nvist in this song.
He presents a great bluegrass
treatment of Shenandoah's
country hit'Nact To You, Ncxt
To Me including some nice
rwin-fi ddle work by Shad Cobb.
David Talbot also applies a
banjo D-tuner reference ro Earl
Scruggs' 'Flint Hill Specid' to
fine effect, and the sum totd
makcs this version superior to
Shenendoah's original.

He delivers averygood but
straight version ofBill Monroe's
vcnerable' Roe ky Ro ad. B lus' ; rhis
onc and Wh itc H ouse B lua \oth
showcase Bryan Sunon's stellar
work on guitar, blazing his lead
brcaks on both guitar and man-
dolin in jaw-dropping fuhion.

Marty's own
'Vc bsto i D $nition' simulates

John Hardord's'Gendc On My
Mind', a litde too closcly; but it
shows off some nice harmony
work byTim Raybon and Paul
Brewster who arc solid through-
out the CD.
Martin's and Buck'White's
'Homc Run Man'stands out with
its use ofbascball game andogy
in rhe bluegrass song format,
and Marty's rendition really
appealed to me. He wraps up
with anothcr wcll-known Mar-
tin standard, 'Thc Last Song',
dealing with a musician's life
on the road and in the busincss.

He purposefully made
room on his CD for a couple of
gospel/dwotional rype songs.
'Prayr Bells Of Hcaaen'(more
Jimmy Martin) is of the good
old bluegrass-gospel-rejuvena-
tion genre, and his own All In
The Hands ofJesus'depicts the
comparison berween Jesus' and
our own personal sacrifices.

All in all, this is a great self-
produced achievement. You
won't be disappointed with
Marry Raybon's fine set here,
and represents a great platform
forwhat I hope is his continued
pursuit of futurc bluegrass pcr-
formances and CD's.

DVD: Wyatt Rice,
David Grier, Kenny
Smith - Live in
Concert

Flatpicking Guitar Magazinc
FGM IOO8
8004t3-8296
www.flatpick.com

Song lise John Hardy, Forhcd
Dccr, Tcnncsscc Wabz, Bill
C h eatum, Cotton Elcd Jo e, H da e

You Euer Been To Enghnd, Song

for Emily, Impukiac, Craqt
Crcck, Wccling Mc and M1
Farmall, Am1 Brown, Vorhing
on a BuiAing Bury Me Bcncath
thc Vilhw, Jorfuni RceL Vild-
wood Fhwcr, Nine Pound Han-
mer, Big Sandl Nucn Minor
Swing Bhck Mounuin Rag.

By Brenda Hough
Opera has its Threc Tenors

and Three Divas and blucgrass
music has had Mac, Doc and
Del singing great songs. This
combination of !7yatt Ricc,
David Grier and Kcnny Smith
might bc callcd the Threc
Flatpickers and it ccrtainly puts
three of the top guitarists to-
gethcr in a fine collection of
origind and well-known songs.

Dan Miller has done much
to popularizc flatpick guitar
with his Flatpicking Guitar
Mrgs,ine and this DVD may
be the first of many products
that will allow a music fan to sec

and hcar his favorite music.
There arc several cnsemble

songs whcre all three take turns
playrng lead parts of the song
whilc thc other nvo playbackup
rhythm and licla. Blucgrass
guitar fans will love the close
ups of the players hands and it's
casF to stop and repeat songs to
catch nuances in tone and tim-
i.g.

"Black Mountain Rag" has
all three in high gear and the
term "shooting match" might
apply to the hot licks and trills
that all three are producing.
Several sorigs are showcases;
'Me and My Farmall" is
Kenny's tribute to an old rac-
tor, and "Have You Ever Been
To England" is David's solo.

Kenny's wife, Amanda
Smith dso adds vocals to "Bury
Me Bencath The Willow,"
"Amy Brown," and "Working
on A Building." In addidon,
Amanda sings Gilian Welch's
"'\U7'inter's Comc and Gone" in
one of the additiond songs at
the end of the DVD.

This is a fine album to lis-
tcn to, but thc orua bonus of
sccing the conccn is a boon to

Grandpa Loved The
Carotina Mountains
Ron Spears and
I[i^hin Tradition
(2001)

Copper Creek Records
(cccD-o192)
P.O. Box 3161
Roanoke, VA 24015
wwlv.coppetcreekrec.com

Songs;Anothcr Last Goodbye; Girl
From Bouldcr; Thc Last To Know;'
Grandpa Lotcd Thc Carolina
Mounuins ; With in Tradition; Litth
Hands; Drcams About Thc Hilk Of
Home; Poor OA Monroc; CoA Vir-
ginia Rain; Ncao See Mama or
Doilt Again; Trail Of Thc OA
Loncsomc Pinc; I Know What h
Means To Be Loncsome.

Personnel: Ron Spears - mando-
lin, lcad, high lead and tenor vo-
cals; Charlic Edsall - guitar, lead
and baritone vocals; Brucc Johnson
- fiddle, baritone and low tcnor
vocds; Jcrry logan - bass; Hal
Horn - banjo. Produced by Ron
Spears.

By Rob Shonucll
Ron Spears rcleased Grandpa

Loacd Thc Carolina Mountains in
2001, his second CD. This multi-
talented bluegrass force is well
known for his songwriting, and
has really made a dent in the blue-
grass industry with his singing,
picking and performance skills in
the past several years. He offers
nine of his own composidons in
thc set of 12, and offers his own
take on each in the song notes.
This CD also includes somc well-
written liner notes by David Royko
of the Chicago Tibune.

Another Last Good-B1c' hu
that bluegrass standard feel to it,
and was inspired by the music of
the Stanlcy Brothers, and thcir
'Our Last Goodbye' in particular.
This one broke him out ofawdter's
block period as he terms it, and
shows that great combination of
story, mclody, tempo and feel. He
and the band shine on his Girl
From Dcnucr'and are casily rccog-
nizcd as a staple of their many
festival and concert appcaranccs.
'Thc Latt To Know'is a lost-love
hcanbrcakcr in thc country tradi-
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and thcy have a lot to be proud of
on this CD. Kcith'l7iggans con-
firmed that thc whole l4-song
projcct was recorded live in thc
studio. The guys show up hcrc
with thcir uaditional sound on
blucgrass standards as well as on
their own compositions.

Opcning witlt 'Long Gone',
Keith I[iggans showcases a fine,
robust vocd and turns in a hot
guitar brcak, too. 'lThether sing-
ing lead or harmony, his vocals arc
a strong suit for the band.

Mandolinist and songwriter
Cary Cochran brings in his own
'Cakphine', about a miner trying
to "dig his final dream". The gup
have arranged a beautifirl Seldom
SceneJike vocd ending, weaving
their parts through several chordal
changes. Cochran dso offers his
'Swingin.Door'which gets a lot of
its life from Montie Elston's
movin', swingin', walkin' bass line.

'Mountain Laurcl' and'CoA
Shcct'arc two Randall Hylton
songs whcre Kcith's great guitar
breaks show his command of the
instrument. Carter Stanlcy's
'Think Of Vhat Youbc Donc' is
rnyfavoritc on.this CD, complctc
with exuemely well played banjo
backup by Ken Eldridgc.

Other standouts in this col-
lection include 'Pas Me Not'and
'Littb Mountain Cburch', giving
the group a chance to touch on
some heartfelt gospel. Their ver-
sion of thc louvin Brothers' 'Loac

And Vcabh'fcaturcs more grcat
banjo picking by Eldridgc and
some distincdy smootl harmo-
nics. Theywrap this sctwith a nod
to Bill Monroc on his 'On and
Oz', showcasing anothcr livcly
vocal and spiritcd guitar by
Wiggans and Eldridgc's &iving
banjo.

Stonc Crcek has crcated a plca-
surablc end satisfying collcction
on thcir CD; Car,, Cochmn's rnan-
dolin pickingis dircct and stoight-
forward, cffcctivcly stating the
mclody whilc dso timing his fills
vcry wcll. Kcith plays a driving
guitar and convgrs asolid founda-
tion on which the songp arc built.
Ken Eldridge is imprcssivc with
his traditiond Scruggs*rylc pick-
ing and dso on his inuicatc mc-
lodic-stylc on thc five-string, cspc-
cidly on Angcb Arc Hard To For-
ga'. Montte Elston docs a grcat
job on the bass with thosc fi.rll,
round tones coming through in
his rhythmic approach. If you
havc thc good fornrnc to see thcm
livc, pick up this CD; you'll gct
your moncy's worth.

Bluegrass Brcakdown A-23

Angets of Minerat
Springs
Chrfu Stuart
Backcountry Music
13774 Recucrdo Dr.
Del Mar, CA 92014

www. backcountryrccords. com

Song list: Springhiil Minc, Eluis
Suls Homc, I DA Not Hear
Them Go, The Road into Town,
Angcb of thc Minoal Spings,
Dcscn Lulhfu, Saro, The Last

Yclhu Rosc, Shw Dancing at
Eaangc linc i, Chasi ng th c Firc, A
Singh Candh.

ByBrenda Hough
Chris Stuart has strong

blucgrass roots and has been a

banjo player in bands as well as

a winner at Chris Austin Song-
Continucd on B-3
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4th Annuol CBA Woodlond

VETERANS DAY

BLUEGRASS FESIVAL
N0VEMBER 7,9,9 & 10,2003
At the Yo[o County Fairgrounds

in Woodland, California

Featuing the Best in California Bluegrass Music By:
* the Kathy lGllick Band * Lost Highway

* Backcountry * Pacific Crest * Dark Hollow
* Borderline Bluegnss Band * High Country

* 4 Believers * Diana Donnelly and the Yes Maamt
* Batteries Not Included * Grass Menagerie

* Cliff Wagner & 01d #7 * Cabin Fever * Past Due
* Carolina Special * Due West * Highway One

Plus: Sunday Morning Gospet, Kids on Stage, Band Scrambte,

Lots of RV ELectrical Hook-ups, Food, Craft Vendors, and more!
The Yoto County Foirgrounds is in the town of Woodland, Califomio, off I-5, on easy dive from Sacromento, the

San Jooquin Valley, and the Bay Area, Sieno Foothills, Northem Nevada, and Southem 0regon. It offers hundreds
of RV eledrical hook-ups on asphalt, and two RV dump stations. RV camping is $ls/night. Children under 75 ore

free oll weekend. Absotutely no pets oltowed. Festivol hetd INSIDE o heoted building. Plenty of indoor jom oreos.

Festival held roin or shine. No Refunds.

Advance Ticket 0rder Form
Please send me the fottowing tickets:

3-Day CBA Member Tickets @ t40
3-DayTeen Ticket (Age 13-18) @ leO ADDRESS:

3-Day Non-ilember Tlckets @ teS CITY: STATE: 

-ZIPz3-Day Gate Price is $SO for CBA members $60 public
No Discount on Singte Day Tickets PHONE:

NAME:

E-MAIL:

CBA MEMBER DATE OF ORDER:

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $

Friday Tickets are $20
Saturday Tickets are $25

Sunday Tickets are $15

camping Fees are in addition to Ticket Price 
Deadtine for Advance tickets is october zs, zoo3.

Nights @ $rS per night
Make checks payabte to Catifornia Btuegrass Association; enclose a setf-addressed stamped [ega[ size envetope and mait
to: Woodland Btuegrass Festivat. C/0 Esther House, 1834 Cooper Drive, Santa Rosa, CA 95404; phone 707-573-3983.
For further information, contact Bob Thomas at 916-989-0993 or e-mait: sacbtuegrass@comcast.net.

Credtt cord orders ovallable on the CBA wsbiste ot www.cbaontheweb.org.
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Ctrassic Collections. C arefully
Selected From The Great

Wealth Of The Rebel Vaults

Bebe! 7502

A collection of Larry's
finest Gospel songs
taken trom his early
King Bluegrass and
Rebel atbums of
the 70s and 80s.

Bebel i505
Tvvelve cuts from the legenc,ary

fan'rily Gospel group that inffuen,ced
tuture artists like the Fcrbes

Famlly and the lsaacs. These softEs,
taken from their four Rebel alhi.rrns.

are still considered some of the
finest bluegrass Gospel

recordings ever made ttft

\;r .,, fl
Rebel 7506 EI -ryffiffi

E

IBMA's reigning Female
Vocalist of the Year, Rhonda

recorded for Rebel in the late
80s and early 90s. This

album contains thirteen ol
her Rebel-era classics.

h

Bebel 7508

Rebel 7503

The strength of Del McCoury's
high-lonesome voice was
clearly evident in these
fine Rebel recordings with
his original group the
Dixie Pals, cut between
1975 and 1985.

Twelve historic recordings
trom the "classic" Country
Gentlemen. lncludes six
tracks previously unissued
on CD plus two of their
most popular numbers -
Bringing Mary Home
and Matterhorn - together
on one disc for the first time.
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Images from CBAt
28th Annual
Fathe/s Day
Bluegrass Festival
Stage performances, Kids on
Bluegrass and workshops

By Suzanne Denison
Thanks to the techniques of

Digital Photography and e-mail
transportation, we have a selection
of photos from the 2003 CBA
Father's Day Bluegrass Festivd (June

12-15,2003) in Grass Vdley, Cali-
fornia.

There were several photogra-
phers shooting a variery oflocations
throughout the fairgrounds during
the da1,s the festivd was being set up
by volunteers, at the music c:rmp, as

well as the festival stage perfor-
man'ces, children's activities, jam
sessions, workshops and camp-
ground sqenes.

This month we arc publishing
images captured and submitted by
Robert Carroll, Tom Tworek and
NancyZuniga. These tdented pho-
tographers dso have additional shots
posted on the CBA website photo
gallery. Ifyou want to check it out,
go to www.cbaontheweb.org.

In the Augustissue of Blucgrass

Breahdawn, we will publish photos
from Garland Gobble, Howard
Gold and Steve House. Ifyouwere
taking photos before or during the
festival and would like to submit
them for publication, please send
them to me as e-mail attachcments
inJPEG or PhotoShop format. For
more information, please give me a
call at 209-293-1559 or e-mail:
bgpbreakdown @volcano. net.

The youthfrrl members of Cloggers West of Orem, Utah
returned to the CBA dance stage again this year. The
group of tdented dancers was backed by the Reeltime
Travelers both on stage and for the dance workshops
they conducted in the Festival Children's arca. The
audience participation for this new feature was
wonderful. Cloggers West firector Terry Tucker was
elated witt the response and was able to form up to tcn
square of dancers on Saturday evening. Due to the
popularity of rhis year's woilshops, dance coordinator
Barb Hanson is hopi ng to expand on th is feature for next
year's fcstival.

Photo by Robert Canoll

Blue Highway rcnrrned to the CBA's Festivd stagc after nearly l0 years. Pictured left to right are Jason Burleson, Shawn [ane,
\[ayne Taylor, Tim Stafiord and Rob Ickes. Photo by Tom Tworeh

Doyle lawson & Quiclsilver
delightcd audicnces with their
wondcrful harmonies and
ti-iog. Above twin ffddlers
Jesse Stockman and Jesq top:
Doyle, Jnmie D.il.y and Dale
Perry; right: Doylc takes a
mandolin breakwith a smile.

Photos bl Tom Tworek

Dave Evans and Riverbend
brought their style of
traditiond Bluegrass music
and Dave Evan's r powerfull
soulfirl voice back to the CBA
festivd stagc. Members of
Rivcrbend left to right are
Cartcr Brickcy, Dave Evans,
Bo Isaacs and Derek
Sparkman. Not picnrrcd is
fiddlcr Shirley Simes.

Photo by Robcrt Canoll

More festival photos on B-2
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Fmnk Ray, leader of Cedar
Hill and his band made their
fi rct CBA Festival appearance.

Photo by Robert Caroll

CBA members N-.y and VaIt Jankowski
cclcbratcd their 49th wedding anniversary
during tfie festivd witA somc dusl singing.

Photo by Nancl Zuniga

bc ablc to iam
player Frankic Nagle to

Photo by Robert Canoll
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One of the hottest bands in Bluegrass music today - the Del McCoury Band returned to the CBA Festival
stage after too long an absence. Pictured cloclwise from lower left are Jason Carter, Ron McCoury, Rob
McCoury, Del McCoury and Mike Bub. Photos fu Tom Tworeh

Molly Delaney shows
promise as a future guitar
playcr on her homemade
"pizza $s1" guitar. Orfita
and Carl Nelson and
Charlie Elliott have been
providing 1 "lltelre an
Instrument" activity as
part of the festival
Children's Program for
severd years. Youngpters
make guitars, fiddles,
banjos and basses each

Ye.al
Photo b7 Nancy Zuniga

These young musicians have formed aband callcd "Shadow
Ridge" - maybe we'll see them on our st ge soon. From left
to right are Christian Ward, Scott Gates and Nicho Nagle.
Not pictured is banjo playcr Frankic N"gl..

Photo by NanE Zuniga

Wotch for more Grass Valley photas in the
August issue of Btuegrass Breakdown.

The temperature for Thurday night's performance was cool, but RhonaVincent Er the Rage hcated up the night with thcir
music. From left to right are Hunter Berry, Mid.y Harris, Rhon&Vinc€nt, Keury Ingram *^ n"*"n r"fiffiom 
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Angets of ilineral Springs
Chris Stuert

Continucdfom A-2i
writing Contest in the bluegrass cat-
egory. This album showcases Chris
Stuart's songs and there are somc gems
that capture vignettes oflife and love.

"I Did Not Hear Them Go" and
"Saro" has Chris' warm baritone joined
by Pam Daley's wonderful harmonies
in a pair ofsongs about the departure
ofloved ones. Eric Uglum adds guitar
and mandolin, Irl Hess plays bass and
Gabe Vitcher adds fiddle to most of
the cuts on the dbum. "The Road
Into Town" has Ron Block adding
banjo to a bluegrass mountain home
song. "Elvis Staln Home" is a interest-
ing "what ifsong" raising the question
what would Elvis do if he remained at
home with Mama in Memphis. The
dbum closes with "A Single Candle"
which is an inspirational song in the
same vein as "Bridge Over Troubled
'Water."

Chris has a fascinating palette of
words and insrumental sertings for
his songs and the album is wonh seek-
rng.

At Home
Berryand HollyTashien
(2002)

Copper Creek Rccords
P.O. Box 613l
Roanoke, VA240l5
www.coppercreekrec.com
\7ww. tashian.com/music

Song lise Vc CouA A Mani Bat
Ficnd it Hb Atnmobih, Tbcsc Linh
Tbings, Onc Morc Mc (Thc Clontng
Song), Wbishq Bcforc Brcehfas tlBcau-
mont Rog, Thac Goa My Loac, Morc
and Morc, Thc Sound of Yotr Name,
Ianaomc Higbuq Blut My Happi-
ncss, My Vindou Faces the Sotth, Va-
tcrmcbn Timc in Gcorgia

By Cuolyn Feubcl
In thc sound and spirit of the old

time "Brother duets" comes this d-
bum from Barry and Holly Tashian, a

husband and wife duo who sound like
they have becn perfecting thcir effort-
less-sounding harmonies for a long
time. In a step away from layered
musicd tracla, studio echo, and com-
plex arrangements, this project was
recorded live, with no "fixes to the
mixes" at someone's home with just
Barry and Holly, rwo guitars, and Ross
Sermon on the bass. The Tashians are
not newcomers to recording, as they
have several albums and books to their
credit.

Several ofthe songs are from the
standard repenoire ofclassic Delmore
and Louvin Brothers duets, such as

"\7e Could," "There Goes My Love,"

"More andMore," and "MyHappi-
ness." Interspersed among these are
some fun numbers such as "A Man's
Best Friend is His Automobile."
This is a "talk/singingwith a rhphm"
song about a young man's odyssey
of car ownership. It would be hard
to believe that it wasn't written au-
tobiographically, as the deails make
the scencs come alive and you can
feel the fun times and pride of the
young man, "One More Me," which
is written by Holly, is a lightheaned
solution to the drain that having
sweral youngsters can have on a
mom. I really enjoyed "\Thiskey
Before Breakfast/Beaumont Rag."
It is a nice instrumental, and being
played just on guitars gives it a mel-
low, sweet sound. "My Vindow
Faces the South" is a swinging tune
with a linle boogie woogie sung by
Holly. It is an uplifting song that
optimistically calls up visions of the
sunny south, though she's "far from
the Swanee." This moves quite natu-
rally into "W'atermelon Time in
Georgia," sung by Barry, nostdgi-
cally yearning for his girl back home
in Georgia.

The blend of the Tashian's
voices, the unobtrusive and well-
played bass, with some skilled guitar
picking and mellow rhythm guitar
make this averynice album to either
put on in the background, or enjoy
on a relaxing afternoon, or to sing
along with.

Years Gone By
True Blue

BlueVcst Records
B\r-cD-o100
POBox2452
Bcrkeley, CA 94702
@2003
www.trucbluegrass.com

ByBrcndeHough
This fine Cdifornia band is

mining the Mother lode of tradi-
tional bluegrass and this album
proves they've hit pay dirt! The
band features the lead vocals of Del
Williams, heir to the Gold Country
sound pioneered by his father Vern
lVillimas, and the musicd tdcnts of
Ed Neff on fiddle and mandolin,
Avram Siegel on banjo and Allison
Fisher on bass.

The band favors traditional
songs from Flatt and Scrugss, Reno
and Smiley and the Carter Family
but the six songs written by band
members are in the same vein.
"Sweet Fern" is a Carter Familysong,
and the group's harmonies blend
seamlessly here and in the other
songs. Del has a magical way of
gening high emotional levels in songs
and his performance of Lester Flatr's
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"Alone and Lonesome" and "Please
Come BackLiale Pal" showhis skill.
He is also a talented songwriter, and
wrote "Yeats Gone By" and "I'rn
Comin' Down From the Mountain,"
for this project. Both songs are per-
spectives on life's rwists and turns.

Ed Neffs skill on fiddle and
mandolin make him a popular addi-
tion to manylocd bands andAvram

also adds his considerable banjo
skills to Kathy Kdlick's Band.
Ed and Avram put the instru-
ments in high gear with a rendi-
tion of Ed's fiddle tribute to sdt
air, "Essex" and the rwo join
forces with Ed playing mando-
lin to Avram's rollicking banjo
rolls in "The Rockin' Roll."
Allison Fisher anchors all this
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enerry with her steady bass.
This debut dbum is surc to be

thc first of many to corne!
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One Step Ahead
Rhon&Vinccnt and thc Rege
(2003)

Rounder Rccords
(CDROr.JN 0497)
Onc Camp Strect
Cambridgc, MA 02140
www.roundcr.com

gsngtz Kattucky Borhrlinc; You

Can't Tahc It Vith You Vhen
You Go; Onc Stcp Ahcad of thc
Blucs; Caught in thc Crossfre;
Ndin'the Rcd Line; Pathway of
Tcardrops; An Old Menoryr
Found hs Vay Bdch; Mhsouri
Moon; Valking M1 Lord Up
Calaaryi Hill; Fkhcn of Mcn;
Frankic Bclh; Thc M artha'Vh itc
Song.

Personnel Rhonda Vincent -
mandolin, lead vocds; Aubrey
Haynie - mandolin; Bryan
Sutton - guitar; Darrin Vinccnt
- bass; Ronnie Stcwart - banjo;
Stuart Duncan - fiddle; Alison
IGauss - guest vocdisq Molly
Cherryholmes - fiddle. Pro-
duced by Rhonda Vincent and
Darrin Vincent.

By Rob Shotwcll
You thought she couldn't

get any better or improve on her
moit recent relcascs, but believe
mc, she can and she has. Rhonda
Vincent has put together a trc-
mendous bluegrass project with
stellar talent in 'One Step
Ahcad'. She has a great rclation-
ship with her label Roundcr
Rccords, and as good a relation-
ship with her sponsor, Martha
'\$7hite (we are treated hcre to
Rhonda's new theme for hcr
sponsor).

Rhonda Vincent's singing
is altcrnativcly joyfirl, soulfiil,
dccni$ing wis6rl, sveet, coun-
try-as-cornbread and back to
joyful agun. In thesc 12 sonp,
five wrimen or co-written by
Rhon&, therc sccms to bc an
intcrcsting and compclling story
in cach in addition to thc supgrb
picking, arrengernents and pro-
duction. Take'IGnrzcky Bor-
dcrline' for examplc, which
Rhonda co-wrote with Terry
Herd (award winning' Bluegrass
Broadcaster of the Year'). Dare
you not to tap your foot to this
one. Dare you not to moYe any
part of your body to the tempo
ofthis rollickingopener. Ronnie
Stewart blasts off on the banjo
intro and never looks back; I
love a driving banjo, and that's
what you get with this one.

'\tr7hen 
bluegrass perform-

ers in gencralwish to construct
their rcquisite slow bdlad, they
should usc
'You Can't Tahc h Wth You' x
a very finc examplc of how it
should bc done. The blucgrass
blucs of the tide cut, where
Rhonda is joincd by palAlison
Krauss on thc vocd, carries the
listcncr dong in the singer's
lamcnt "I've lost so much that
nothin' is dl I'vc got to losc".
She singrs thc minor key Caught
in the Crossfire 'in the voice of
a fivc-ycar old lide boy who
dealing with thc divorcc of his
piuents. She puts the pedd to
the metal with the up tempo
trucker's homecoming in
'Ridin'the Rcd Line'. She tips
her hat to the Osbornc Broth-
ers with a harmony-drenched
vcrsion of ?athway of Tear-
drops'. Othcr standouts in-
cludc the medium-tempo 'An

Old Memory Found Its Way
Back'and the country bdlad
Missouri Moon'.

The 'STilma ke Cooper
gospcl chestnut Walking My
Lord Up Calvary's HiU'fol-
lows with it's rcminder of res-

urrection. Fishers of Men'is
arguably the bcst cut on the
CD, and maybc thc best gospel
a cappella you will cver hear.
The harmonics arc stunning,
tight, and will give you chills.
Dare you to play this cut just
once. You're still enjoyingwhat
you just heard whcn Rhonda's
precision mandolin uiplets kick
off thc glittcring instrumental
ofthc CD, Frankie Bellcl She

is joincd by fiddle prodigy
Molly Chcrryholmcs, and
Ronnie Stcwart weighs in with
as free-form brcak, kceping a

good scnse ofwhere hc is at dl
timcs. Bryan Sutton shincs on
his grcat low-rcgistcr gurtar
solo, mosdy hammcring on the
bottom suingp and stating thc
unique melody in distinct fash-
ion.

Rhonda Vinccnt played
about 300 detcs last ycar, and
still gotthis CD rccorded. This
latest cffon undoubtedly placcs
her at the forefront ofbluegrass
specific, and roots-music in
gcneral. Shc and Rounder
Records feel therc is a void to
be filled by a female singing
truly traditional bluegrass; she

has made the commitment as

evidenced in this CD. She has

mentioned in many interviews
that she feels more in charge of
the music she and the band are

now plrying. By the time you
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read this, she will havc graced
the CBA Father's Day Bluc-
grass Festival in Grass Vallcy
once more, having donc so last
year as well. Enjoy this CD,
folks; darc you not to.

Living 0n The
Hallelujah Side
PaulWilliams and
Thc Victory Trio
(2003)

Rebcl Records
(REB-CD-1794)
P.O. Box 7405
Charlottcsvill e, Y A 22906
www.rcbclrecords.com

SonS: LiuingOn Thc Halhlu-
jah Situ; If My Lifci An Opcn
Book;'VbiEcring Hopc; Looh-
ing For You; Bqond Thc Gates
OfPcarl; GodAlways KcEs His
Promisc; Oar Sariori Preciout
Bhod; Thcre Is A Place; Libcrtl
AndJus*c ForAk Thk Heau-
cn$ Vay; Vhcn I Shall Nde The
Chd I'm Frcc; I'll Owe b To
My M oth cr And Da[ D on't You
Vant To Go?.

Personnel: Paul Williams -
mandolin, high lead and tenor
vocal; JeffOrr - rhythm guitar,
low tcnor vocal; Ned Cutshaw
- guitar, baritonc vocd; Jcrry
Keys - banjo; Susie Keys - bass;

Keith'Williams - fi ddle, guitar.
Produced by Paul'lTilliams.

By Rob Shotrcll
ln 1957, Paul Williams

(real name Paul Humphrcy)
joined up with fellow East Tcn-
nesscan (and brothcr-inJaw)
Jimmy Martin's Sunny Moun-
tain Boys for a six-ycat pcriod,
during what is rcgardcd as the
pcak of Manin's recording ca-
reer. That band fcaturcd banjo
lcgend J.D. Crowc, and they
made a lot of music together
until I 963, whcn Paul quitblue-
grass music to takc a job with
the U .S. Postd Service. He
continued to perform gospel
and bluegrass music on a re-
gional basis until his retirement
from the postal service. He
then began his "comeback" in
1996, and, has since recorded
nine albums, five of them on
Rebel Records.

Paul \filliams and The Vic-
toryTrio show a dedicated ap-
proach to achieve their sound,

and it is vcryconsistentwith the
southern and Appalachian gos-
pel bluegrass styles. He em-
plop lots of harmony on versc
and chorus alike, most of the
time with his distinctive high
tenor on toP.

This is a gospel recording
of 14 songp, dl of which arc
dcdicatcd to thc mcssagc of
worship of God,love of family
and country, and rcdcmption
through Jesus Christ. 'Liuing
On Thc Halh luj ah S ih'is prob-
ably the best song on this CD
and best rcpresentation of the
messagc of faith that he com-
municates here. He follows with
the more mellow'If My Lifei
An Opcn Book'wkh an eirsF

tempo and somc interesting
changes.

'Libary And J*rticc For All'
is a unique song with its un-
abashcd message oflovc for God
and Country being equal. This
one gets grcat responses and
ovations at his performanccs.
GuitaristJeffOrr takes thc lcad
vocal on 'I'm Frcc', his own com-
position, with a great fiddle turn
by Keith I7illiams. Paul carries
the vocal on'I'll Owc It To My
MothcrAnd Dad'all by himself,
a tomc to parents and thc im-
portance oftheir lovc and guid-
ancc to thcir childrcn.

BanjoistJerry Keys and fid-
dler Keith 'tlTilliams are the
standout pickers on this project
but take just a fcw breaks in
totd, focusing mainly on lyrics
and the ample harmony sing-
ing. Paul'l7illiams' mandolin
sticlcs to melody and non-fl ashy
picking, consistentwith his cho-
sen style of playing. This is
dcfinitive bluegrass gospcl de-
livercd bya long-time mastcr of
thc gcnrc, Paul Williams.

Mothcr's Da1t, Now Is Thc Timc,
Sunrisc on the Wato, Mr, PC,
Postcard RErirc.

The Players arc: Tony
I7illiamson, Mandolin: Jcff
Autryr Guian, Robbielinlc Bass,

Ror McGcc: Fiddlc, Banjo

By Penny QAllcn
This is Tony Williamson's

dcbut album for Bonfire Rccords.
Over his 40-plus year career he
has appeared on dbums with
John Hardord, Vassar Clcments,
fuclry Skaggs, Jcrry Douglas,
Mike Cross, Bobby Hicla and
more. A master ofdifferent sryles

and gcnres, hc called a "mando-
lin virtuoso" by many and is
from one ofthosc fornrnate Fami-
lics of musicians that go back
nine generadons.

This is an all-instrumentd
bluegrass album with severd
tracks reminiscent of Django
Reinhardt's stylc. A couple of
tracfts were inspircd by vacations
at Topsail Island, North Caro-
lina. "Blue Heels," another origi-
nal, was written in minutes by
JeffAutry, the day before it was
recorded! Therc were many morc
details ofthis recordingbut spacc

does notpermitwritingdrem. (I
wish they had been written in
the lincr notes.)

This is an unusual recording
in that it was rccorded at a re-
stored 19th century grain mill
located on the Haw River in
North Carolina. Inspircd by a
previous rccording he heard that
came from there, producer Brcnt
lambcrt felt compellcd to dupli-
catc such an engaging recording.
This is oftcn thc way with crc-
ativc people in the music indus-
try, how they havc ears to hear
thc unusud and thc inspiration
ukcs thcm to new hcights. Vc
gct to bc the ludry rccipiens of
such original cndcavors.

Williamson says, 'Itwas rc-
dlyahcad ofits timc tcchnologi-
cally. To preserYc the spontanc-
ous fecl of thc livc jam session,

no onc had anyprior knowledge
of thc nrnes we were going to
play. I had played with each of
them quite a bit but never all
four of us together. There was
no overdubbing during the ses-

sion, and generally speaking, hdf
of the tracls are complete first or
second takes."

The whole recording has that
"live" feel to it and I'm sure it
would make a great impression
on you too!

Sessions At
McBane Milt
TonyMlliamson

Bonfire Records
1130 Cherry Lane
Graham, NC27253
336-578-7300
www. redeyeusa.com/bonfi re
Recorded 1999

Song List Crazy Creek, Blue
Heeb, Fint Vahz ofSping ViA
Julio, A Postcard From the Is-
hnd, Junc Apph, Spanish Eycs,
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crything is Alight

Ben Rudnick and
Friends: Emity's Song
Listcn Up Recor& LUR002
@2000
Song list I Lihc Silacr I Likc
Gold, INecdAHand,

Bluegrass Breakdown

"Sdt Creek." Bothalbumswon
Parent's Choicc awards and arc
grcat musical presents for the
childrcn in all of us.

Thc songs stan with some higher
energy rhythms and progress to
coundng stars and quiet whis-
pers. Therc's a wedth of good
harmonics and insmrmcnts and
will bc a spccial nighmimc al-
bum for thc childrcn in your
lifc.

Cathy Fink and Marcy
Marxen Bon Appetit
Roundcr for Kids
8216r-8074-2
Roundcr Rccords
Onc Camp Strcct
Cambridgc, MA 02140
@2002
www.roundcr.com

BonAppetit S ongList: Bon
Appctit, Brcahfast Powcr, Big
StrongMaschs, V'ater, The Gar-
dcn Song Potato, Germt Huh
Hoop, A Littb Tastc of This A
Litth Taste of That, Aerobics,
Number Onc, Banana, Fiuc A
Day, FoodJokcs, Food Pyramid"
Hcrc's One Vish.

Bon Appetit was written
with assistance from the Center
for Science in the Public Inter-
est and the Micronutrient Ini-
tiative but this is not a dull
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catdog of vitamins and mincr-
ds. Thc songs have a bright,
bouncybcat and thc Univcrsity
Park Elcmentary School Cho-
rus joins thcm in "Number
One," a song cclebrating sclf-
estccm. "Breakfast Powcr" is a
swing rhythm salutc to cating a
hcarty brcakfmt to build'Big
Strong Musclcs.' Davc
Mallcm's "Gardcn Song" is dso
included hcrc as well as Cheryl
\7'heelcr's "Potato" song donc
with a polka rhythm and accor-
dion. "Food Jokes" with its
collection of "corny" jokes will
have you in giggles and the clever
"A Litde Taste ofThis, A Litde
Taste of That" is done to the
samba "Tico Tico." There's a

smorgasbord of musical flavors

- sit down and have a snack!

Sharing Bluegrass with
your famity
By Bren& Hough

Sharing a lovc of bluegrass
music with your family is some-
times hard when thc family in-
cludes children under the age of
8. Thc blucgrass themcs of cab-
ins in the wools, chain gangs,
murdcr, mayhcm and lovc gonc
wrong may not bc thc bcst con-
tent for young folks. Thesc re-
cent albums by Bcn Rudnick and
Friends and the tcam of Cathy
Fink and M"r.y Mamcr arc a

great introduction to happy, up-
bcat songs for children and have
cnough bluegrass oveftones and
style to get that youngster inter-
ested in your favorite kind of
music.

Ben Rudnick and
Friends: Fun and Games
Listen Up Records LUR004
www. benrudnickandfriends. com
@2002
Song list: Sal$ Salamander,
Swinging on a Star, Spin, Sailori
Hornpipc, Twisting Low, Bhck-
berry Blossom, Macaroni and
Cbeese, Hopscotch, Jessica\ Song
Sheih Scruggs, Sun Showen, Eu-

DaDaLaDa, Cowgirl Song Sab
Crcch, Ship To M1 Lou, Rzinl
Do!, Thc 'Vindow, El
Cumbanccro, Monlcq and thc
Engineer, Bradi Polha.

Cathy Fink and ilarcy
Manen Focketfult of
Stardust
Rounder For Kids
82161-8089-2

Song lisr Thc Rlrythm of thc
World, Thc Sillicst Drcdm,
Coantin'Can on thc Shcpttimc
Train, Poclcetfall of Stardust,
'Vatcr Sun Earth and Shy, Jigh
and Tichh, 'Vhoi Bccn Shcpkg
in M1 Bcd?, I Got Pajamas, Sail
Awal Togcther, Thanh You,
Good Night Serenadt, Coanting
Stan/Euery Litth Star, Talkin'
To M1 Tcdd1, Vhispts, Vish
For Tomonow.

Cathy Fink and Marxer
have been nominated for many
Grammy awards for their fam-
ily music dbums, but they also
have roots in bluegrass. They
were part ofthe band Blue Rose
that also included Laurie Lewis
and Sallyvan Meter. Pocketfull
of Stardust is the third in a

trilogy of albums for bedtime.

Bcn Rudniclc's friends in-
clude funic Ashford on bass

and vocals, Jared Stcer on per-
cussion, Mark Yacovonne on
accordion and John Zcvos on
mandolin and vocds. \fith
Ben's warm vocals and talented
songwriting, the group gives
songs a fun and joyous bounce
that will invite kids to sing and
dance along. Ben's songs in-
clude odes to the washing ma-
chine, macaroni and cheese and
Sally Salamander and her
friends. For bluegrass fans, there
are banjo ledversions ofSailor's
Hornpipe and Blackberry Blos-
som. The earlier album "Emily
Songs" include the whimsical
"Monkey and the Engineer" and
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MUSIC MATTERS rr 0n the Way to Theory
ByElcne C-orey

There is a Microsoft Word
Tip that says: Never dive into
murky waters. Naturally, we
glimpse an analory here for music
theory discussion. In previous
columns we've delved into music
theory explicidy, but this month,
we'll just do mentd Spring-Sum-
mer cleaning. !7hen we dust off
our ideas, we c:ln look at them
berter. Don't worry; we aren'r
going to do any serious diving to-
d"y.

'Music theory' continues to
be a bogeyman, scaring even folks
who have played music all their
lives and understand a lor more
about than they give themselves
credit for. Not everyone will say,
"l don't want anything to do with
music theory." But many peoplc's
actions say that for them as their
thoughts run for cover.

Can wc clean up the murky
waters into which 'music theory'
has gotten iaelf submerged? Pre-
liminary thoughs to music theory
include a few ideas that need to be
dusted offand considered. Thcse
lead-up points are:
l) Pcople use the word 'theory'

to mcan different things, and
that contributes to some confu-
sion.

2) Various people use the term
'music theory' to include slighdy
differentthings, too, so thatadds
to the confrrsion, and

3) Nobody likes to appear to be
less intelligent than other people,
and thewords thrown around in
music theory discussions smell
suspiciously like intimidating
jargon. Jargon allows insiders to
feel 'one-up' over folks who
aren't familiar with those par-
ticular words-and thus defi nes
other folks as'outsiders.' People
who get to think of themselves
as'outsiders'can lose courage so
that they don't care to get into
music-theory'water'-whether
it is clean or murky.

Let's consider these ideas and
make sure we're all talking about
the same thing. Perhaps we'll be
able to rescue 'music theory'from
the mysterious black-box image
and any seaweed or oil-slicky slime
that might have gorten sruck to it.

One: The term 'theory' is
used to mean at least two separate
things in our language. One usage
is fairly rynonymous with 'hypoth-
esis' or'educated guess,' and refers
to an intangibleand unknown sup-
position about a sclf-evident fact,
event or thing. For instance, a

banjo player holds his instrument
a ccrtain way. That fact can be
seen and people try to deduce his
reason for doing it. They may say,
"Because it's a heavy banjo." Or,
'It's becausc he's got to reach up
the neck and the strap gets in the
way, otherwise," or offer any num-
bcr ofother gucsses about the why
of thc obscnable action.

Anothcr u""ge means "un-
proven idea." E.g. "That's just a
theoryJikc Frcud's 'tlrcory' of
thc {p9gnpigg$ .No.o-ncl *c1

seen an 'unconscious,' so maybe
there isn't redly such a thing."

In addition to denotative
meanings, a few connotations
sometimes get addcd. For instance,
a rather pejorative view is, "\07hen
it comes right down to is, 'theo-
reticd' translates to the average
person as meaning 'too abstract,
impracticd and intellectud (as dif-
ferentiated from intelligent) to be
balanced." So folks might avoid
anything that presents itselfas theo-
retical.

\[e've all heard such thoughr
expressed in various degrees oflu-
cidity. These, howwer, are not the
uses of the word 'theory' in the
phrase'music theory'. In music, as

in other arts,'theory' means'prin-
ciples' or 'supponing concepts,' It
refers to the underlying set ofideas
that constitute the basis for the
field. Theory forms a conceptud
foundation for a subject. Like
mathematical concepts, these
points are a) nccessary b) inter-
ndly sclf-consistent and, c) (it is
hoped) adequate rc support the
superstructures built upon them.

In wood carpentry, the theory
'holding up' a carpenter's craft can
includc basic principles ofbracing,
support, tensile strength, elegance
ofform and even aesthetic appear-
ancc. Having mastered a solid
base of theory principles allows a
carpenter to focus on an individud
projcct, (such as building a rophy
case for prize banry chickens), with-
out having to go through timc-
consuming reminders that the
structure's sides need to be paral-
lel, that the ends should be flush,
etc. Because at a journeyman level,
the carpenter absorbed the body of
theory-the structural framework
basics-such precepts can be as-
sumed and not have to be re-learned
or re-statedevery time he uses them.
The same thing goes in music.

Second: The term 'music
theory' has gocen overlaid with a

few layers of unnecessary barnacles
that are confusing. 'Music theory'
is all about the process and the
'why' of apprehending music, but
some people have crowded in their
own 'how,' and want to include
that as part of the package. You
need to have some method or meth-
ods, but no particular path is THE
path, each method/ path is an al-
ternative.

That means: Vhen people
insist that you barc to be able to
read music nomtion or TAB, or
count baclorard around a key sig-
nature circle o r use any one speciftc
method of apprehending music to
understand it, they're adding their
own 'doctrine' to the structural
and dynamic principles upon
which music is built. No specific
method of accessing music is in-
dispensable and thinking othcr-
wise may limit your flexibility.

It is true that particular
mcthod-avenues ma), bc wonder-
fully advanageous and thcy may
haw hclpcd manypcoplc, butrhet
docsn't make them EacnoErnct.

layers of dogmatism and arbitrary
insistcnce on ccnain methods over-
load music theory and kcep it &om
seeming clear to people new to try-
ing to understand it

\7e've dl seen folls who gct
too attached to the'how'of a pro-
cess; they get left behind when
progress sweeps through. Change,
notoriously, dis&ins to notice dl
the little points and sub-points
we've painstakingly included in our
litde world view to make it neater
and prettier. Entire industries have
become examples of hidebound
thinking and have become nearly
obsolete-e.g. horsc and buggy
carriage building.

Viabiliryis an aspect ofrealiry,
and we must at least pay lip sewice
to it as we begin to consider music
theory. So ifwe kecp in mind that
our god is to 'gct to' and under-
stand our music, as we look at the
theoreticd framework that perme-
ates it, perhaps we won't get backed
into rc many idea cul-de-sacs.

A primc example of mcthod of
access is notation. Bccause our
pres€nt state of music notation and
our major and minor scales are so

widely standardized now, we tend
to forget that since the Renaissance
there have been some seventeen
different documented sryles of
music notation, for instance, that
have enjoyed populuiry and then
been cast aside as something per-
ccived as superior emerged,

Currently, a number of re-
spected musicians are finding fault
wirh our notation system, on an
international scale. It's only a mat-
ter of time until a majoriry of them
use some newer (and presumably
better) 'shorthand' of communi-
cating music to each other, and the
changes will filter like silt through
the theory-waters ro become the
new industry standard,

TAB has its critics, too, as do
other systems, e.g. The Nashville
Number System. The main prob-
lem aired about number systems
concerns the fact that the'space'
berween one number and another
is consistently the same, whereas
the 'space' berween lU7'estern scale
intervals of music is not the same.
\[hen flaws become apparent in a

method of access, some people try
to patch them; other people start
scouting for a better path.

Confusion accumulates when
points from one particular 'path'
linger in people's rainds as part of
music theory, whether or not a

person might encounter those same
points on another path. !7hen we
shake loose all thc notions thar
cling, but aren't absolutely neces-
sary, understanding the theoreticd
framework of music isn't dl that
difficult.

pan of the body ofprinciples that
suPPort musrc.

Music theory focuses on to
the structural and dynamic aspeca
of music, and they are timeless. If
any givcn concept about accessing
music has bcen replaced, it may
belong in music's archives as in-
teresting history, culture or lore,
but music theory can function
without it. 'Ifhen some well-
meaning person tells you his con-
cepdon of'music rheory,' give each
point presented the tests ofneces-
sity, internd consistency and ad-
equacy.

lastly, don't let yourself feel
intimidated by jargon. Having a
'shonhand' way to communicate

quickly is finc, and we all appreciate
that. But the people who are unin-
formed about the languagc we use

to talk about basic music principles
deserve to be treated like intelligent
folla who can comprehend the prin-
ciples-and in time, the current
jargon if thcy desire. In the mean-
time, politeness sugesu spelling out
to such folla wh-at is meant by the
numbers, special vocabulary, and
other code-ralk. That, in itselt can
bc a good exercise to check on men-
td clariry. It is the music we hope
will shine through dl the transla-
tron.

Ha?fl Picking to 1ou

EIPA^a,

accomPany )totu cvcmng
wceding and amanging. Music
by Rosc Maddox, Lily Mac
kdfold, and plcnry of
bluegrasscrs who don't havc
floral namcs - Vern Villiams,
Flatt & Scruggs, Bill Monroc,
Stanley Brothcrc, Good Ol'
Persons, Dclia Bcll & Bill
Grant, Jody Stccher & Kate
Brislin, Jamcs King Carla
Gover, Jake I-anders, and
odrers.

.August 23 - Alive sesion with
a Bay fuea bluegrass band -or a program ofnew releases

and rcissues. Get on the
"Bluegrass Signd" mailing list .
ftywriting
<bgpignd@aa.ncD) for
updates.

dugust 30 - An overvicw of the
music of the self-proclaimed
"King Of Bluegrass," JIMMY
MARTIN, the influential and
powerfi.rl guitarist and singer
who put rhe "lonesome" in
"high 6a lonesome." Co-host

- Todd Gracyk.
.September 6 - An overview of

the music of GINGER
BOATRIGHT, pioneer
woman in bluegrass who's
coming to the Bay Area soon
for a special conceft. Co-
host:Julia laBella.

.September 13 - A celebration
of the music (from the '30s
through the'90s) of the Father
Of Bluegrass, BILL MON-
ROE, on his binhday. Co-
host - Julia laBella.

.Scptember 20 - WHAT GOES
'ROUND; catching up with
new releases and reissucs.

Host Peter Thompson announces
upcoming "Bluegrass Signal"
program themes through September

Tune into "Bluegrass
Signd" on K[.A\7 (91.7 FM or
hap://www.kalw.org) wcry
Saurday from 6:30 to 8 pm to
hear some wonderfi,rl music and
the latcst in upcoming Bay Area
Bluegrass news and events. To
contact Peter with your requests,
questions or comments, e-mail:
bgsignd@aa.net or cdl the on-
air studio phone at 415-841-
4t34.

Upcoming Bluegrass Signal
program themes through mid-
Septcmber include:
.July 5 - A celebration of the

SMITHSONIAN.FOLK-
\U7AYS collections, including
their rcccnt'classic" old-time
music, mountain songs, and
bluegrass songs compilations,
as well as new recordings by
Mike Seeger.

.July 12 - A celebration of dre
wonderfirl new release from
CAROL ELIZABETH
JONES and IAUREL BLISS,
with powcrful, heanfelt
singing and songs, plus a
sample of their other duets -CE with James Irva, [aurel
with CliffPerry.

.July 19 - ACROSS THE
TRACKS - new releases and
reissues - plus a preview of
next weekend's \07OLF

MOUNTAIN BLUEGRASS
FESTTVAL.

.July 26 - Gearing up for
HIGH COUNTRYs 35th
anniversary festivities with an
overview of dre west coast's
most venerable traditiond
bluegrass band.

dugust 9 - The 50dr anniver-
sary ofthe very first
STANLEYBROTHERS'When some new systcm be- MERCURy SESSIONS is

comes thc industry default, people cause for yet another celebra-
who haven't yet learned the new tion. An'extendcd lisren to
'-lapgaSc' of the new notation will some essential recordings.
feel shutout. ($c point "urybgt .Aususr l6--ABEALIfii:UL
threc.) Thingrthattendtocxclude BbUOUETTe'eoltccd|n' *.
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Your BestRGsourGG for
Bluegrass, Gountru

ficoustic and Olil-fime
www.countysales.com

NEW & RECENT BEST SELLERS
LILLY BBOS. & DON STOVER lA/hatWill I Leave Behind" Hall of Honor memb€rs'only Gospel album
illKE SEEGER 'True Vine' New recordings from the well known Old-Time musician and historian
iIARK NEWTON BAND "No Boundaries" Fine Contemporary Bluegrass from Mark & his band
GILLIAN WELCH "Soul Journef Another superb recording from Gillian and her partner David Rawlings
LESTER FLAIT & NASIIVILLE GRASS "The Essential..! 20 song collection, w/Mafi Stuart, PaulWarren, etc.
iIERLETRAVIS "ln Boston, 1959' High quality recording of a live solo show by the master guitarist
KIRK SUTPHIN "Grandpa's Fawrites' Kirk & friends do '18 Old-Time tunes, great fiddling on this!
TiACWSEMAN "Bluegrass Favorites" Reissue of Capitol album from the early'60s
DOC & MERLE WATSON "Lonesome RoadAook Away!" Reissue of two late'70s Capitol albums
STANLEY BROTHERS 'All-Time Greatest Hits" Little Maggie, White Dove, Train 45, Oh Death, etc.
CHATHAM COUNTY LINE Sa/f-Ilfled Americana music with Bluegrass instruments, neat stuff
LAURAWALKER "The Piney Rose" Very nice Contemporary Bluegrass from soulfulvocalist
BILL MONROE The Very Best Ol..: 22 cuts from Blue Moon Of Kentucky to My Last Days On Earth
SHAWN LANE "All ForToday'' Solo debut by Blue Highway's mandolinist & singer, w/Bowman, Sparks, Douglas
RHONDAVINCENT "One Step Ahead" Rhonda's newest with Haynie, Sutton, S. Duncan, Krauss
PAULWILLIAMS "Living On The Hallelujah Side" Excellent Bluegrass Gospel from Paul & his fine group
BRYAN SUTTON "Bluegrass Guitaf' Superb flat-picking album from one of the best in Bluegrass
ROSCOE HOLCOMBE "An Untamed Sense Of Control" 26 song collection of the masterful Old-Time singer
RALPH STANLEY & FRIENDS "Clinch Mountain Sweethearts" Ralph w/ an all-star cast of female performers
IIIRDTYME OUT "Singing On Streets Of Gold" New Bluegrass Gospel album from popular group
LOST & FOUND "lt's AboutTime" The band's first release in seven years, as good as ever!
RICKY SKAGGS & KYTHUNDER "Live AtThe Charleston Music Hall" New live CD from Ricky & band
LARRY SPARKS 'The Coldest Part Of Winte/' New release from this Bluegrass legend, great stuff!
DOCWATSON 'Trouble ln Mind" Seventeen song collection of his Blues recordings from'64 to'98
COUNTRY GENTLEMEN "Can'tYou Hear Me Callin"' 12 song compilation of early Gentlemen classics
LYNN MORRIS BAND "Shape Of A Tea/' New CD from superb vocalist and her fine band
GLEN DUNCAN Self Titled New fiddle album from Glen, w/ Bobby Osborne, Jesses McReynolds, Earl Scruggs, etc.
GIBSON BROTHERS "Bona Fide" Long awaited release from the popular NewYork duo
LARRY SPARKS 'The Coldest Part Of Winter'' New release from this Bluegrass legend, great stutf!
ALISON KRAUSS + UNION STATION "Live" 2-CD set recorded on their2002 spring tour
WILLTHE CIRCLE BE UNBROKEN lll Various Artists Nitty Gritty Dirt Band & friends at it again, 2 CDs
OLD & INTHE GRAY The surviving members of Old & ln The Way get together for a new album!
THE CHIEFIAINS "Down The Old Plank Road" Well known Celtic band plays w/ McCourys, Skaggs, Scruggs, etc.
MOUNTAIN HEART 'No OtherWay'' Popular band's first release on the Skaggs Family label
TRIBUTETO BILL ilONROE Variaus Artists 2 CDs of liw recordings taken from 1997 Ryman show

RE&I788
SFUUIO130
RE&l75
ACT{Y{XIE
cillt€4l4
ROt {1451
OLDtr'.(xrl
MilE-7(Xts6
sMDlgr7
KTNGi(EO7
BONF{xrl
LW-ZXB
MCA-I29et
REBl779
BOtH)tl.!r,
RE&l794
sH€975
SFW-{OIr*4
HEB-I770
cMG{l11
REB-I7&l
SKFR.IOO4
REB-I786
SH€966
BE8-7508
ROu4to9
oMS-25150
SH€965
REB-I786
ROtHlsl5
CAP-4{J1TT
ACD5l
RCAdlrl
sKFR-2(m
Alrt>8l7!
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$ 15.00
$ 13.50
$ 13.s0
$ 13.s0
$ 13.50
$ 1s.00
$ 13.s0
$ 13.s0
$ 13.50
$ 13.50
$ 13.s0
$ 13.s0
$ 10.00
$ 13.50
$ 13.s0
$ 13.s0
$ 13.50
$ 17.s0
$ 18.00
$ 13.s0
$ 1s.00
$ 13.50
$ 1E.00

$ 8.00

$ 8.00
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$ 8.oo
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Every month the CBA's web
site get about 46,000 "hits". As a
fan you qln use the site to hire a
band or find out what shows or
fcsdvals are happening near you.
As a band, you can harness this
bluegrass fan magnet ro promore
your own band or evcnt. Ifyou
haven't visited thc site yet, check
it out at: http://www.cbaon
theweb.org

You'll notice thcre is a scc-
tion devoted to bands. This list-
ing can bc soned by band name or
by city to help one find what they
are looking for. This is a great rool
for someone in need of a band.
Just imagine, some rich family
with a mansion in the Saratoga
hills decides to havc a big parry
and they need a bluegrass band
but they don't know where to
start. After searching the internet
for a while they find the CBA's
web site, go to the ban_d page, sorr
by ciry ird ,iolalOoth.! h.u.
numerous bands to choose from
and tons ofpeninent info to go on
before {rey even start whinling
down their list of who conract
first.

'lU7hat ifyour band, perfectly
capable of playing anywhere in
the BayArea, as an example, is not
listed there? I guess you wouldn't
be in the running for this high
payinggig. Or, what ifyour band
is listed but you did not list it,
some CBA volunteer just threw
up whatever they could find on
your web site and its way out of
date and not really artracrive ro a
potentid customcr? Possibly the
same result.

This might sound a bit far
fetched but consider the fact that
this new-hngled CBA web site
has only bcen around for about six
months and in that time has seen
212560 hits. It is clearly the new
internet Mecca for Bluegrass Mu-
sic in California and beyond.

Listing your band's profile
and gig dates is extremely easy and
can be changed and updated at
any time. Many sections feature
band names andvenue drop down
menus that feature all previous
submissions so you do not even
need to rype in the information...
.just selecr it from the menu! If
you hit any snags, all you have to
do is e-mail the CBA volunteer
sraff and they will quickly help
you through the process. You can
even add a band photo to the
profile!

Just imagine that someone
from out of town decides they
want to see some bluegrass music.
They make their way to the CBA
web site's calendar, perform a

search by the ciry they are in and
the date theywant to see a show....
immediately rhey are given a list
ofshows in the area. Iftheydo not

see anything they like, they can
change the search paramcters to
expand the area of intercst. Ifyour
band's gigs are listed, this could
lead to awhole newfan base. Or if
)rou iuc just a fan, this could be a
great new way to orpand your ap-
prcciation of the music.

Findly, another cool trick
your band can usc to better main-
tain its calcndar is to re-dircct your
band's web site's cdcndar listing
to thc CBA web site's calendar
scction for your band. \U7hy main-
tain a band calendarweb pageAND
list dl the same dates on the CBA's
cdendar when you could just do
one? There are several benefits:
l. Anyoneinyourbandcankeep

the CBA cdendar listings for
your band up to date. You do
not have to pay a web master to
do this for you, or pester your
overworked tech-sawy guitar
player to maintain your own
cdendar page in his/her one
moment of spare time

2. Youonlyhavetokeeponeset
of listingp current, rather than
rwo

3. The ease with which this is
done usually results in a much
more accurate and up to date
calendar

You might be wondering,
"Why would I have MY cdendar
page on MY band's web site go to
a totally separate web site?" You
would be correct to be concerned,
this is son of a web design no-no.
You do not want a link to lead to
another web site for fear that the
user might not return. Howwer,
there are rwo tricls you can use to
reduce the seriousness ofthis prob-
lem, though neither is perfect.

One is to set your calendar
link, which linls to thc CBA cal-
endar listings for your band, to
pop up in a new window. This is
very easy to do (I won't go into
details however) and basically
means that there are now rwo
internet browser windows open:
one with your band's web site up,
and a newonewith the CBAcalen-
dar listings for your band on it.
'When the user is done with the
listings, they close that window
and are once again staring at your
band's web site, which they may or
may not need to consult again, but
at least theyhaven't forgorten about
It.

Another more complicated
but slightly cooler method (but
also not so cool for other reasons)
is to have the CBA calendar list-
ings for your band pop up within
a frame on your very own web site.
Fora cool example ofthis, visit this
link: hmp://grassmenagerie.com/
and click on calendar.

'This basically means that the
user is looking at your lisdng on
the CBA site within the frames of

Bluegrass Breakdown

your band's existing web site.
\7hen they are done, they en click
on another link and navigate the
rest ofyour site, possibly not even
realizing they were consulting the
CBA's web calendar. The major
downsidc of this method is that
you have to use framc sets, which
can be complicated to set up. You
also lose the abiliry to direct users
to specific pages. For instance,
without frames, ifyou are sending
out an e-mail to your fans and you
want *rem to visit a specific pagc
regarding an upcomingshow, you

String Bandwill headline. Thcy
are a young band that plays
what they call "high altitude
bluegrass," and they have been
causing quite a stir in bluegrass
circles in and around the Bay
Area. They feature hot pickin'
and singing with a mix of origi-
nal and traditional songs played
with lots ofenergy. A couple of

could tell them to go to
www. myband.com/upcoming
show However, with frames you
would have to say, go to
www.myband.com and click on
"upcoming shows." This example
doesn't seem that complicated but
it can get rough the funher down
the navigation tree you go (i.e.
click on this, thcn this, then that,
look for this section, dickon that...)

In summary, the CBA wcb
site is a high-powered tool. Its
power comes from excellent tech-
nolory on the back end and the

the members grew up in Mill
Valley. The band is Aaron
Redner, Zac Matthews, Nat
Keefe, Bryan Horne, and Erik
Yates. Their most recent CD is

tided "Live at the Freight and
Salvage."

Opening the show will be
Rich Price, one of today's most
promising singer/songwriters.

Rccltime Travclers (abovc) end Thc Mud Hcns will
.PPc.r on JuIy 1.

Jvly 2003

user-friendly display of information on
the front end. It can benefit users and
bands dike andwill only become more
valuable in time thanks to the CBA
Board and volunteers that have created
and maintained it.

I almost forgot to mention, ifyour
band doesn't have a wcb site .at all,
having a band profile on the CBA web
site is the nort bcst thing!

Ncxt Month: Crcating ud mzinuia-
ing a band c-nail list.

His recent CD "Night Opens," is a
remarkable fi rst effort, eloquent and
honest, deep in tone and feeling. He
was a finalist in the 2002 Telluride
Bluegrass Festival songwriting com-
petition.

And on the 29th it will be a hot
nvin bill.ITild Blue
is Marin County's longest running
bluegrass band. Led by the enter

'fferi 
n s readers -,$rfl*,ffi ffi ffi ,ffi ,H.ffi #*x to B rues rass M usi c

by Phil Cornish

This Month z Using the CBA web site to promote your band or event.

Three Btuegrass Gold shows planned at the
Sweetwater in Milt Valley in July

For the first time ever there will be threc
editions of the "montlily" Blaqrass GoA
show at Sweetwater in Mill Vdlry in July.
For the past six months there havc been nvo
shows each month. The shows are produced
byLury Carlin and Carltone Music and co-
sponsored by the Northern California Blue-
grass Sociery.

On Tuesday the lst the band
Reeltime Travelers will headline and the
opener will be The Mud Hens. On Tuesday
rhe 22nd it will be The Hot Buttered Rum
String Band with Rich Pricc as thc opencr.
And on Tuesday the 29th Wild Blue and The
'Warblers will share the bill.

On the lst Reeltime Travelers will play
old-timeAmericana music, rooted in the pre-
record string bands of Southern Appalachia
and drawing from that deep tradition to
create new songs and sounds. They wcre a
featured showcasc band at last year's IBMA,
and theywcrc a big hit at last month's Fathcrs
Day Festival in Grass V"ll.y. With thc
release of their second CD, "Livin'Recltimc,
Thinkin' Old-Timc," Recltime Travelcrs are
taking their music to new dcstinations and
getting a lot ofattention along the way. Thcir
shows are high-energy mixcs of traditional,
fiddle-drivcn dance tunes, mountain harmo-
nies, original banjo and fiddle tunes, and new
songs with ties to the old-time tradition.

Opening the show will be The Mud
Hens, whose music comes from the tradition
of old-time bluegrass, mixing in some early
country and other roots melodies. Alan and
Elaine Bond head up this band, which also
featuresJonathan Schiele on banjo and Brian
Godchaux on fiddle. This will be their
Sweetwater debut.

On the 22nd The Hot Buttered Rum

The Hot Buttercd Rum Suing Band will makc their
ffrst Swectwater appcarencc oaluily 22.
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"Bluegrass Gold" offers three concerts this month

B-9

taining Dr. Elmo ("Grandma Got
Run Over By A Reindeer") on
banjo, the group also consists of
John Pierson on guitar and Larry
Carlin on bass. All three of these
talented musicians sing both lead
and harmony, forging a musical
blend that captivates and delights
their audiences. For over l2 years
theyhave been playing traditiond

bluegrass music with a bit of
Elmo's original songs thrown
into the mix. Sittin' in this
night will be Kenny Blacklock
on the fiddle.

The Bay fuea trio known
as The'Warblers features the
lead singing and guitar pl"yrtg
of Yvonne \falbroehl, known
around the Bay for her power-
firl voice and soulfi.rl picking.
She is dso a ubiquitous pres-
encc at late night jams at Cdi-
fornia bluegrass festivals.
Claudia Hampe and Larry
Carlin, of the groups Keystone
Crossing and Keystone Station,
join Yvonne in haunting nvo
and three-part harmonies. The

\U7arblers sing the songs of Ha-
zel Dickens, Gillian'Wclch, and,
Emmylou Harris, as well as tra-
ditiond bluegrass material.

Sweetwater, located at 153
Throckmorton Street in Mill
V"llry, is Marin County's pre-
micr nightclub as well as the
home forbluegrass music in the
North Bay. For more informa-
tion cdl the club at (415) 388-
2820, or go to www.sweet
watersaloon.com.

Picturcd left to right are
Yvonne Wdbrocrhl, Claudic
H-p" and Lerry Ccrlin --
TheWarblcrs.

Check out
more band

performances,
concerts &

festival
begrinning
on B-13

You could win thae grcot prtz6 - CBA seek donations to nise funds
for hospitatity otpenses at the 2003 IBMA Wortd of Bluegnss

Drawing to be held
at the 2003 CBA
Veteran's Day
Festival in Woodland

Gibson F9 Mandotin
The F-9's no-frills design gives it a

sleek look that is unique among
traditional mandolins, with black
binding on the top of tfie body, no
fingerboard inlay and a Vintage
Brown finish - a hand-stained light
chocolate color with an extremely
thin satin lacqueroutercoat. The F-
t has all the design features that
give the F-5 its legendary tone, in-
cluding a hand-fitted dovetail neck
joint, solid maple neck, sides and
back, solid spruce top, and a hand-
tuned tone chamber.

.Construction: Spruce top, Maple
neck, back and sides

.Tone Bar: Tuned Parallel

.Fingerboard: Ebony extended

.Headstock lnlay: Gibson Script

.Binding: Top Bound Black

.Hardware: Nickel Plate

.Color: Satin Vintage Brown

.Finish: Satin

.Case: Shaped Hardshell

Suggesfed retail price $3,250

Fr .I IIII-'IIIII"I IIIIII'IIII'I- I I

DRAWING TICKET ORDER FORT,I
Please send me the following tickets for the CBA Fund-raiser drawings:

Gibson F9 Mandolin
_ 1 ticket $5
_ 6 tickets $25
_'14 tickets $50
_ 30 tickets $100

Drawing will be held during the
4th Annual CBA Veteran's Day
Festival in Woodland, CA
November 7, I & 9, 2003.

Need not be present to win.

Gibson Earl Scruggs
Standard Banjo

lntroduced in 1 9&4, the Earl Scruggs Stan-
dard replicates Earl's personal Granada
model. Although Earl's instrument origi-
nally had gold-plated hardware, the plat-
ing has long agoworn off, sothe Standard
features nickel-plated hardware to look
just like Earl's.

.Resonator and neck:High Flamed Curly
Maple with a sunburst finish.

.Fingerboard: Ebony with Earl Scruggs
Hearts & Flowers Pearl inlay.

.Binding: Multiple, White/BlackMhite

.Hardware: Nickel Plate

.Tuners: Vintage 2-band

.Finish: Exact Replica, Amber Brown

.Case: Gibson satndard Shaped Hardshell
case.

Suggesfed retail price $1,000

at the 2003 CBA
Veteran's Day
Festivalin Woodland.

a

rrrrrrrr-rrrrrrrrrrl

Address

City

Name

Gibson Earl Scruggs Banjo
_ 1 ticket $5
_ 6 tickets $25
_14 tickets $50
_ 30 tickets $100

Total$_

Drawing will be held during the
4th Annual CBA Veteran's Day
Festival in Woodland, CA
November 7, I & 9, 2003.

Need not be present to win

State _ Zip

E-mail

Send your donations, payable to the California Bluegrass Association (CBA)

along with a self-addressed, stamped envelope to:

Ken Feil

596E-Camray Gircte

Carmichael, CA 95608

Phone
a
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J. Djs Bluegrass Kitchen
Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!
Summertime's a comin',

Summenime's a comin', Sum-
mer-time's a comin', and my
bones don't hurt no more! Just
a litde take offon the Tex Lo-
gan nrne, "Christmas Time's a
Comin"' made famous by Bill
Monroe.

I love this warm weather.
The ol' bones are finally thawed,
and dried out from out vreftesr
spring ever! Words just can't
describe how good it fecls to be
ablc to walkwith outyour hub-
caps (knces) huning likc you've
crawled back and fonh on them
to Texas awclding three or four
umes.

During the thirry-three
years I worked as a welder, I
probably crawled the cquiva-
lent of six uips to Texas and
backl Throw in a healthy'help-
ing of bone chips floating
around and a BIG dose ofar-
thritis and you've got a classic
recipe for painwhen theweather
gets vyet and cold! Like I said,
"Love this warm weather!"

Backon May22,I went up
to the Strawberry Spring Music
Festival. My good friends Lost
Highway opened the show and
j ust absolutelywowed t}re crowd
with some of the best tradi-
tiond Bluegrass you'd ever want
to hear! Ken, you guys ger

bettcr everydmc I hear you. I
didn't even rind the jokc you
tricd to tell ebout me! (Nobody
in the audiencc knew what you
were talkingabout and the band
and I were thc only ones who
laughed!) 'Work on your deliv-
eryl

The following .day, rhe
Texas swing group "fuleep At
the \tr7heel" put on one killer
show! If you like good Texas
swing music, /ou've just got to
see this band live to really ap-
prcciate how good they are. The
group's leadcr Ray Benson is a
consurnmete cntcrtaincr. A lot

of professionals in Bluegrass
music could learn a lot about
"enteftaining" bywatching how
he puts on a show. Ray, you
remind me of the Maddox
Brothers and Rose! Kudos on a
great show my friend. (!7on-
der of wonders, Ray is a huge
Vern and Ray fan!)

I had a wonderfirl time at
the Suawberry Festival as d-
ways. Charlie Craine, Mitch
Third and the rest of thc staff
alwap put on one of the best
festivals on the West Coast.
They have a very eclectic mix of
music. If you'vc ncver bcen to
a Suawberry Music Fcstival, you
owe it to yourself to expcrience
it at least oncc in yor',r [if..
Charlie and Mitch, once again,
thank you for your wonderfirl
hospitdiry.

My good friend Don
Burnham was at Strawberry
also. Don heads the excellent
Texas swing band "Lost'W'eek-
end". They wowed the crowd
last year at the festival too. It
was really neat to be there visit-
ing with the leaders of my rwo
favorite Texas swing bands in
the whole world! '\07e 

swapped
a lot of good stories over some
good vitdes while we were there.

Speaking of vittles, that's
what this column is all about
and I'd better get down to it
before I run out of breath.

So come on back to my
"summer kitchen" here under
the Black Oak trees, and pour
yourself a big glass of Iced Tea.
Grab one of them 'new
fangled", real comfortable, fold-
ing chairs that just mortally
urraps uuound you and we'll
palaver over some vitdes!

Now I didn't plan this first
recipe oreven own it until about
aweek after I got back from the
Strawberry Festival. This was
on some kind of promotional
literature that I got in the mail.
I swcar, I get enough junk mail
everF year to build a house out
ofl

This rccipe ms in a small
foldd promotiond of somc
kind and it caught my eye, so I
tore it out end lo and behold, it
made some ofthe best and most
uniquc Salsa I've had in along
dme!

Charlie, you should make
this the official Salsa of your
festival. Here's how to make:

SIRAWBERRY SALSA
2- 1 /2 cups finely chopped, fresh

Strawberries
l-cup chopped green pepper
2-tablespoons chopped green

onlons
2-tablespoons minccd fresh

parsl€y

l/3-cup Catdina salad dressing
Dash hot pepper sauce
Peppcr to taste
Tonilla chips

In a bowl, combine the
strawberries, green pepper, on-
ions and parsley. Stir in the
salad dressing, hot pepper sauce,
and pepper. Cover and refrig-
erate for 2 hours. Serve with
tortilla chips. Yield: 3 cups

Folks, you just can't belicve
how good this Salsa is! Scrve it
with frahly made Tonilla chips,
(you do make them fresh -
don't'you?), a deccndy chilled
Margarita or even a Rum and
Tonic with a slice of Lime and
you have the bcst hot weather
appetizers ever, and your com-
pany will also lilcely rant and
ravc over them!

(Technical note: As usual,
banjo pickers aren't interested
in quality, just quantity, so don't
waste this recipe on them.) Just
kidding Kris!

Dot, here 's a recipe you can
fix for ks with out worrying if
its gonna "outstretch" those
stretch pants of his!

(Sretch pants make a hor-
rible noise when they "out-
stretch," or at least that's what
Dot Leverett says. Myself, I
don't know, cause I don't need
'em! Ha Ha!)

ZUCCHINI PANCAKES
l-1/2 cups shredded Zucchini
I egg, lighdybeaten
2-tablespoons biscuir or baking

mlx
3-tablespoons grated Parmesan

cheesc
Dash of pepper
l -tablespoon cooking oil

In a bowl, combine zuc-
chini, egg, biscuit mix, cheese
and pepper. Heat oil in a skillet
over medium heat; drop batter
by I I 4 cup. Flattenwith spanrla
and cook until golden brown.

These are wonderfirl for any
med. Thcy're casy to fix and
make a great addidon to e sum-
mer meal qilrcn you don'twant
anything rcd lrcavy. You can
add some grrlic or choppcd
onron or qvcn some minccd
chilies to dtcr dre flavor and
give them a Southwestern style .

This next recipc has always
been one of my summertime
favorites. \7hen my mom
would fix this dish, she fixed
one batch for me and one for
the rest of the family. I've never
met a stuffed egg that I just
purely didn't love! I nwer got
my mom's recipe, but I found
this one years ago, and it'll make
up a bath of eggs that'll mahe
ycr tongue slap yer brains out
whcn you'rc cating'em!

OLD FASHIONED
SN'FFED EGGS

12 hard-cooked eggs

ll2-cup mayonnaise
ll4-cup sweet pickle relish,
drained
l -tablespoon honey mustard
l-tcaspoon garlic salt
I /2 teaspoon'rUTorcestershire
sauce
l/3-teaspoon pepper
Fresh parslcy springs, op-
tional

Slice cggs in halflcngth-
wise; remove yolls and sct
whircs aside. In asmall bowl,
mashyolla with a fork. Add
the mayonnaisc, pickle rel-
ish, mustard, garlic salt,
Worcestershire sauce and
pcpper; mix well. Stuff or
pipe into the cggwhites. Rc-
frigerate until scrving. Garnish
with parsley if dcsired. Yield: 2
dozen.

'S7hen I see a big plate firll
of these tasty morsels, some-
thinghappens to me that I could
never understand. I "morph"
into a banjo picker mode and
I've just got to eat every single
one! Pray for me folks!

Even though summeftimc
is hcre and I try to keep my
meals on thc light side, I still
like to fix a nice dessert oncr or
rwice a week - especidly if I
have company over for supper.
Here 's avcrsion ofApple Brown
Betty that's as easy to fix as

falling offa peeled foot log over
ol' Piney Creek!

Serve this up while its still
nice and warm from the oven,
slathered with half and hdf or
even whippcd crcam ifyou're a

mind to, and you're in "hillbilly
heaven"!

APPLE BROWN BETTY
4 slices white bread, toasted
3 cups sliced, peeled baking

apples
l/2-cup sugar
ll2 cup packed brown sugar
I -terspoon ground cinnemon
ll4 atp butter ot margarine,

mckcd
I t 2-ap half-andidf crcam

Tcar toast into bite-size
pieces; placc in greased l-1/2
quart casserole. Top with
applcs. Combinc sugars and
cinnamon; sprinkle over apples.
Drizdc with butter. Cover and
bake at 350Jfor I hour, stirring
after 30 minutes. Serve warm
with cream. Yield: 4 servings.

Should you by chance ever
take some of this to a CBA
event, don't offer any to John
Murphy, seeing as how he
doesn't carc for it. I will gl"dly
do my dury as his fricnd and cat
his sharc. That's thc lcast I

could do (or the most!).
For you folks who are regular

readcrs of thc Bluegrass Kitchen,
you've read mypraises for thewon-
derfi.rl meds that I've enjoyed at
'$?'ilma's CafE in Sonora,'ialifor-
nia.

My good friend Mitch Third
cdled me earlier this year in a sad
tone of voice that my favorite eat-
ing-place in Sonora had closed
down. The owners were retiring
and had sold it to the folks tlat
owned the motel across the street.

Now the original name of the
restaurantyears lgo (the 1950s) was
The Europa CafE, and it was known
for its good food. In early May I was
in Sonora onc morning on a busi-
ness matter and lo and behold, there
was abrand newsign on myfavorite
cafEt Josephinei Euroia CafE!
Needless to san the truck got parke d,
I got mysclf seated and ordered a
chicken fried steakwith all the fixin's!

That stealcwas a big as a hubcap
offof a 1955 Buick! The gravy was
perfect as were the 'taters and bis-
cuit. The coffee was fresh ground
and perfect! I guess you could say I
was happy 

-as 
a pig in slop!

The dEcor has been changed
and they've really fixed the place up
nice. The most important part
though is the food is still cxcellent!

Next timc you're in Sonora,
C-alifornia, rtop in at thc Europa
GfE and harc onc of the best meals
rvailable in thc Mother Lode.
Tlvy' re tt275 S. Washington Street.
Tell lovely Suzi Murphy, the host-
ess, that J.D. scnt you by. She'll be
glad to see you.

Vell folla, that's it for this
month's edition of the Bluegrass
Kitchen. I hope we all have a won-
derfirl summer full of the music we
all love and enjoy.

Also, remember to keep all of
our servicemen and women in your
prayers, and may God grant us all
peace and health.

J.D.Rfi';zb
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July 2003 Bluegrass Breakdown

Annoucnes our 29th Annuol
Fathe/s Day Weekend

BLUEGRASS
FESIUAL

B-r l

J

Mountain Heart

a

Four Greot Days ol
Bluegrass & 0ld-time

music, workshops,
jamming, camping,

luthiers pavilion,
children's program and
much more under the
betuiful pine trees in

Gross Valley!

llany more bsnds to be
added.

Earty Bird Tickets go on sate
November 7,2003.

For m
about festival or

other CBA events,
check out our website

at:
www.cbaontheweb.org

Laurie Lewis

i

June I7,I8,I9 & 20,2004
at the Nevada County Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, CA

Partial Line-up Includes:

The Dirk Powell Band
J.D. Crowe & the New South
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3rd Annuat CBA Music Camp
success thanks to a number

'Vow! h was so good!" music camp was this year. Al-
"Each ycar h gcts betta!" though I will freely admir that I
"'Vhat an expericncc! I cn- work like crezy rc see to it that

joyd it immenscly!" everything runs smoothly, I do
"Greatotganization! Things have help.

went to smoothfi, always some- Ve had a fantastic volun-
thing to do." teer staff. I would like to thank*I harn so mach in such a the following people for thcir
short time and I haue SO rnuch contributions:

for!" .IGren Bell-T-shirts, oldtime
Awcsomc instructon! I'm banjo assistant, workshop

ghdthociaCBAMusicCamp!" leader, general assistance
"I loue thir camp! I will .Jane McKendry - copy ma-

dcf.nitc$ bc back!" chine, transportation, and
ol'm 

so glad I camc! I'm general assistancc
going homc with new fu, .Ernie Noyes - jam leadcr,
ncwsongt,ncwlichs,greatm?mo- sound cquipment transport,
ies.' and general assistance

-Quotcsfrom 
attcndccs of 'Ken Torke - conccssion and

thc 3rd annual CBA Music jam lcadcrcamp' :tli.?'BaLa::ffi#
By Ingrid No)ro hclp and go-fer
Music C*p Dircctor .Morgan Mcadow - guest

Many pcoplc have com- instructor's assistant, jam
mentcd on how well run the leader, workshop leader

Brian Bowers performed at the Fifth
String lutusic Store recently

Internationally reknown Autoharpist Brian Bowers
performed at a "house @ncert" at tte Fifth String Music
Store in Sacramento in May. Bowers demonstrated his
musical versatility, playing the Autoharp, Mandola and
several other instnrments during thg ef,'sning. He was one
of a continuing stream of traveling musicians for whom
John Green and his stafrprovide a local venue-

Photos Howard Gold

a huge
of people

.Lisa Burns - bass assistant,
clean-up, and jam leader

.Brittany Haas - oldtime fi ddle
assistant, jam leader, work-
shop leader, and transporta-
tion

.Carlo Calabi - oldtime guitar
assistant and jam leader

.Darryl Bouchard - dobro as-
sistant, jam leader and copy
machine hero

.Al Robcrtson - autoharp as-
sistant and jam leader

.Michael Follstad - mandolin
assistant and jam lcader

.Charlie Edsall - shadc installer
hcro, set-up, and jam lcader

.Michacl Harmon - year-
round help and tcchnical ad-
usor

.Georgc Martin - 
jam lcadcr

.L,ar\ Kuhn - liaison to thc
CBA board, set-up, and shade
instdlcr

.Rick Cornish - gencral mord
suppoft, MC, jam lcader

.Elena Corey - workshop
lcadcr, jamleadcr, MC, trans-
portation, generd assistancc

.Suzannc Denison - publicity
and information

.Don Dcnison - general sup-

Poft
tRosanna Young - Y6lssisss

coordinator
.Esther House - fcstivd tickct

discounts
.Kcn Rcynolds - membcrship

discounts
.Howard Gold - photography
.Tim Edcs - elcctricity
.Montic Elston 

-site 
managc-

ment
.Jim Kohn - publiciry
.Kelly Scnior - treasurer
.Phil Cornish, Ron laudcr, Paul

ke - workshop leaders
.Keith Terry- worlahop leader
.Caroline Courtwright and

Rodger Dunham - staff din-
ner and swimming location

.Darrell Johnston - set-up as-
sistancc

.John Rogen - signs

.Christa Engelbert, Terry
Allaway - rcgisuation and
set-uP

.D an Czyzyk and Lucas Cantin

- publicity and set-up
.Steve \Tilliams - set-up

Various other student vol-
unteers too numerous to men-
tion - Thank you!!!

Thanks to Kcnddl-Jackson
'Wine 

Estates for their gcnerous
donation. Thanks to dl who
donated to thescholarship fund!
Thanla, of course, also to our
hardworking instructors - they
did a great job. Many apologies
to whomever we've forgotten to
mention.

Hopc to see you all next
year at camp!

"The Music Store" in
San Francisco expands
tive music offerings

The Music Store, located
at 66'W'est Portal Avenue in
San Francisco, California, is
now hosting four monthly
music series. They are: The
American Roots Music Show
(bluegrass); Klezmer Music
Series (klczmer once a month);
Dixieland In The Ciry (tradi-
ional jazz once a month); and
Mixed Bag of Roots (either
cajun, ccltic, blues, zydeco or
country once a month).

Shelby fuh, the store's
manager, said "!7'e nccd dl the
helpwe can in getting the word
out. I am hoping you could
post these &tes and tcll africnd.
Please e-mail me with any other
websites, radio programs or
organizations that I should con-
tact wit} our cdendar. It will
help a grcat ded."

We're tryingto do ourbcst
to get the word out to CBA
members and Blucgrass Brcah-
fuwn retders. If any onc read-
ing this knows of more oudets
for this information, plcase con-
tact Shelby rt 415-664-2044
or via his websitc at www.
americanroo tsmusicshow. co m.

\7ith small record shops
closing-up lcft and right now
days, The Music Store kecps
it's doors widc open.. The Music
Store, a smdl indcpendcnt
record shop celebrates its fifth
year on'!7est Pond. This store
is not just another record shop,
it hosts a live music series every
Sunday afternoon, "The Ameri-
can Roots Music Show". The
free concerts spotlight locd
"American roots music" and
the occasional touring band.
Each show is different than the
last, one week might be blue-
grass, the next week could be
cajun or klczmer and then
dixicland.

The shows are during busi-
ness hours, so one could shop
for that hard to find CD or sit
and listen to some good old
fashioned music. All ages,lim-
ited seating, small dance floor,
and food/drinla will be served
in the near future. The shows
are free, however, the klezmer

and dixicland shows ask for a $5
donation.

Thc schedule of upcoming
shows is:

AITIERICAN R00TS
i,IUSIC SHOW:

.Jrly 6 - Road Oilers (blue-
grass Ec old-timcy)

.Jdy 20 - Stairwcll Sistcrs
(bluegrass)

.August l0 - Earthquake
Country (blucgrass)

dugust 17 - Dark Hollow,
Thc Hdl Flowers (bluegrass)

.August 24, 4pm - Lo-Fi
Breakdown (blucgrass)

.August 24, 5pm - David
Thom Bluegrass Band

.Scptembcr 7- Circle "R" Bop
(bluegrass)

.Scptcmbcr 14 - High Coun-
try (top !7cst Coast blucgrass
band)

.Octobcrl9 
- Alhambra Vd-

ley Band ftluegrass)
All shows - 4-6pm,frce, dl agcs,

limitcd scating.

KIEZI,I ER I,IUSIC SERIES
.luly 13 - Rcd Hot Chachkas
.Septembcr 2l - Hot Kugcl

Klszmer
.Octobcr 5 - California

Klczmcr
All shows - 4-Gpm, $5, all ages,

limitcd scatin& smdl dancc
floor, light mcnu 6a winc.

DDUETAND IN THE CITY
.August 3 - Blue Room Boys,

Mal Sharp (old+ime jazz)
.September 28 - Fog City

Stompers
.October 26 - San Francisco

Fcet Varmcrs
All shows - 4-6pm, $5, all ages,

limited scating small dance
floor,light mcnu & wine.

iIIXED BAG OF ROOIS
.J uly 27 - Creole Belles (caj un)
.August 17-Thc Hdl Flowers

(roots)
.August 31,4pm-

Ramblers (cajun
Lost Bayou
band from

Louisiana)
.August 31, 5pm - Jeffery

Halford &The Healers (roots)
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CBA CALENDAR OF UPCOMING MUSIC EVENTS
Ve hope that yu will be abh to

usc this information to pkn our Blue-
grass cahndar and cnjoy thc jam
sessions, perfrrmanccs, concerts and

festiuak in your arcd. Ifyoufnd that
your faaoite jam sasion or music
uenuc is not on our list or hnow that
ajam or ucnuc has becn discontin-
ucd phasc ht me know so tbat I can
nakc ailitions ard corcoions. M1
c-mail ir bgsbrcakhun@uobano
. nct p honc is 209-293- I 5 5 9 or mail
to P.O. Box 9, Wikcyailh, CA
95257. Suztnnc Dcnison

Band Performances
JULY

7lll2003 - Highway Onc pcr-
forms G9 pm at Sam's Barbeque,
ll10 S. Bascom Avenuc, San

Jose, CA. Information or rescr-
vations at 408 -297 -9 15 | or http:/
/www.samsbbq.com.

71112003 - Mad Cow Suing
Band at the Delta ofVenus Cafc,
122 B St, in Davis, CA. Grcat
food and drink. For informa-
tion, c-mail: brshester@ucdavis.
edu.

7lll2003 - Ho'Down Quartet
at thc Blackthorn Tavcrn, 834
Irving (at 9th Ave.), San Fran-
cisco, CA.

7l4l2OO3 - $slepa Mountain
Band performs at Murphy's Irish
Pub,464 First Street in Sonoma,
CA. For information, call707-
935-0660 or websitc: murphy
@vom.com.

7l4l2OO, - On The Loose pcr-
forms at the 4th ofJuly Celebra-
tion from 2zl5 - 4:45 pm se$ at
thc Ncvada Counry Fairgrounds
in Grass Vdl.y, CA For infor-
mation, contad Rob Shonrell c-
mail: rob5string@lanset.com.

7 I 5 I 2OO3 
-Aint 

Misbchavin' pcr-
forms from 6-9 pm et I.ot 36
Restaurarit, 940 7th Ave. in
Novato, CA. For information,
call (415) 987-3699.

71512003 - Bordcrline performs

. at Moxic's Cafe,l28 Broadway
in Chico, CA. For information,
call Matthew at (530) 345-0601.

7 I 5 I 2003 
-Bean 

Creekperforms
from 8-11 pm at the SquawVal-
ley Resort in Lake Tahoe, CA.
For information, contact Billy
Pitrone at (831)462-6797; e-
mail: info@beancreekbluegrass.
com or website: www.beancreek
bluegrass.com.

7 1612003 
-Earthquake 

Country
performs from 2-5 pm at San
Gregorio General Store, High-
wey 84 and Stage Road in San
Gregorio, CA. For information,
website: http://www.sangregorio
store.com/ or clall 650 -7 26-05 65.

71612003-Sidesaddle & Co. will
perform from 7-8:30 pm at Au-
burn Concert in the Park in the
Library Garden Theater, Au-

burn, CA.
71612003 - Jeanie and

Chuck's Country Roundup
at Hotel Utah, 4th and Bryant
in San Francisco, CA. For
information, website: hmp://
www. thehotdumhsaloon. com
or call415-546-6300.

7 I 61 2003 - Acme Suing En-
semble pcrforms from 5-8 pm
at the Sturnptown Brew-
ery,l5045 Rivcr Rd. in
Gucrneville, CA For infor-
mation, call 7 07 -869 -07 05.

71612003 - American Roots
Music Show featuring The
Road Oilers from 4-6 pm at
Thc Music Storc, 66'S7. Por-
tal Avc. (@ Viccntc St.), San
Francisco, CA For informa-
tion, cdl 415-664-2044 or
wcbsite: http://www.amer-
icanrootsmusicshow. com.

7 I 8 I 2003 - fle'Pswn Q'"t-
tet at thc Blackthorn Tavern,
834 Irving (at 9th Ave.)'San
Francisco, CA.

71812003 - Mad Cow String
Band at the Delta of Venus
Cafe,l22 B St, in Davis, CA.
Great food and drink. For
information, e-mail: brshester
@ucdavis.edu.

7l9l2OO3 - Chris 'Webster,

Cassie Webster & Scott
Nygaard will be performing
at the Freight and Salvage,
I l1l Addison St., Berkeley,
CA. For information or dck-
ets, cdl 510-548-1761.

7llll2003 - Bean Town &
Suze Glaze & Friends per-
form at 45 N. Bddwin in
Sicrra Madrc, CA. For infor-
mation, call 626-355 -1596.

7 I 12 I 2OO3 
-Acmc 

String En-
semble performs at Murphy's
Irish Pub, 464 First Street in
Sonoma, CA. For informa-
tion, cdl 707-935-oe6o or
websitc: murphy@vom. com.

7ll2l2$03 - Sidesaddle &
Co. will perform at 9 pm at
NCBS' Good Old Fashioned
Bluegrass Festival, Bolado
Park, Hollister, CA. Formore
information, visit ww"w.
scbs.org.

711312003 - Modern Hicks
performs in the Healdsburg
Town Square in Downtown
Healdsburg, CA. Free event
sponsored by the Healdsburg
Arts Council.

7ll3l2$O3 - Carol Elizabeth
Jones & [.aurel Bliss will per-
form at the Freight and Sal-

. vage, I l1l Addison St., Ber-
keley, CA. For information
or tickets, cdl 5 l0 -5 48 -17 61.

7 I I 5 I 2003 
-Sidesaddle 

& Co
performs at 6 pm, a Concert
in the Park, Ciry of'West Sac-
ramento, CA.

7 I I 5 I 2003 - Ho'Down Quar-

tet at the Blackthorn Tavern,
834 Irving (at 9th Ave.), San
Francisco, CA.

711512003 - Circle R Boys
perform at thc San Gregorio
General Store at Highway 84
and Stage Road in San
Grcgorio, CA,2-5 pm, For
information: http ://www. san
grcgoriostore.com/, or call
650-726-0565.

7 I 17 I 200.3 
-Sidcsaddle 

& C,o
will pcrform from 6:30 - 8
pm at aVillow Glcn Concert
in thc Parlc, Elcmcntary
School Grounds, 1425 Lin-
colnAve., lTillow Glcn, San

Josc, CA
7ll8l200, - 

(Q6ss Opty"

- Carol Elizabcth Jones &
I-aurd Bliss, Thc Stairwcll
Sisters perform at thc First
United Mcthodist Church,
250 California St., Santa
Cruz, CA. For information,
cell 831-338-0618.

7 I 18 I 2003 
-Aint 

Misbehavin
performs 7-l I pm at the Sta-
tion House Cafe on Main St
in Point Reyes Station, CA.
For information, e-mail:
anniefidl@aol.com or call
415-663-r5r5.

711812003 - Earthquake
Country performs 8-10 pm
at Blue Rock Shoot in
Saratoga, CA. For informa-
tion, cdl (408) 867 3437.

711912003 - Batteries Not
Included pcrforms from 8-
l0 pm at the Willow Glen
Coffee Roasting Company,
I 383 LincolnAve. in San Jose,
CA. For inforrnation, web-
site: www.coffeewillowglcn
.com/ or cdl (4 08) 297 -9077 .

711912003 - Crookcd fades
perform at 8:15 pm at thc
Noc Vallcy Ministry, l02l
Sanchcz St. (@23rd) in San
Francisco, CA. CD rcleasc
party with the Earl Brothers.
Tickets are $13 advance and
$t5 at the door. For infor-
mation, webiste: www.boul-
evardmusic.com or cill 415-
454-5238.

7l20l2OO3 - American Roots
Music Show featuring The
Stairrvell Sisters from4-6 pm
at The Music Store, 66 W.
Portal Ave. (@ Vicente St.),
San Francisco, CA. For in-
formadon, call 41 5 -6@-2044
or website: http ://www. amer-
icanrootsmusicshow. com.

712012003 - Jeanie and
Chuck's Country Roundup
at Jupiter Resteraunt in Ber-
keley, CA.

712212003 - Wild Oats and
Honey performs 6-9 pm at
Sam's Barbeque, 1110 S.

Bascom Avenue, San Jose,
CA. Information or reserya-

tions at 408-297-9151 or
http://www.samsbbq.com.

7 I 22 I 2003 Ho'Down Quartet
performs at Blackthorn Tav-
ern, 834Irving (at 9th Ave)
in San Francisco, CA.

712412003 - Sidesaddle 6r
Co. pcrforms at 7:30 pm,
Constablc Jack's, Newcasde,
CA.

712512003 - 712712003 -Sidcsaddlc 6. Co $,ill bc ap-
pcaring at thc Volf Moun-
tain Bluegrass Fcstivd, Ne-
vada County Fairgrounds,
Grass Vdlcy, CA

71261200, - Sonia Shdl and
thc Factor ofFiv= pcrform at
Big Basin Bistro, 14480 Big
Basin lVay in Saratoga, CA.
For information, call 408-
867-r764.

712612003 - Grass M*"9-
erie pcrforms at the Smoke
Cafc on Main Sucet in Down-
town Jamestown, CA.
Mother Lode bluegrass at its
finest.... and award winning
Mexican cuisinc. For infor-
mation, contact Rick Cornish
via c-mail at: rcornish@
sjcoe.net or call 209-588-
9214.

712612003 - David Thom
Band performs at Murphy's
Irish Pub, 464 First Street in
Sonoma, CA. For informa-
tion, cdl 707-935-0660 or
website: murphy@vom.com.

7l27l2OO3 - David Thom
Band pcrforms from 9 am to
I pm at the Marin County
Farmcrs Market in the San
Rafacl Civic Center, San
Rafacl, CA.

71281200, - Pinc Mountain
Railroad performs at Mc
Grath's Irish Pub on thc Cor-
neroflincoln and Stanton in
Alameda, CA For informa-
tion, websitc: www.mcgraths
pub.com/hmUcalendar. hunl
orcall (510) 522-6263.

712812003 - Courthouse
Ramblers perform at 7 pm at
Phil's Fish Market and Eat-
ery, Sandholt Road in Moss
Landing, CA. Bluegrass pick-
ing party starting at 8 pm.
For information, contact
Regina Bartlett via e-mail:
regiberry@hotmail. com, cdl
831-375-2975 or website:
philsfishmarket.com.

713012003 - Open Road per-
forms at 8 p.-.at the Freight
6r Salvage Coffee House,
I I l1 Addison St., Berkeley,
CA. For information, call
5ro-548-t761.

713112003 - Dark Hollow
performs from 8-10 pm at
the Adas Cafe, 3049 20th
Street atAlabama in San Fran-
cisco, CA. For information,

cell 415-648-1047.

AUGUST
8lll200, - Sonoma Moun-

tain Band performs at
Murphy's lrish Pub, 464 First
Succt in Sonoma, CA For
information, call 707 -935-
0660 or website: murphy
&om.com.

81212003 - On Thc loose
will perform at thc Alameda
\7ine and Art Suect Fair on
Park Street in Alameda, CA
For information, contact Rob
Shotwcll e-mail: rob5string
@lanset.com or 530-273-
5879.

8l2l2OO3 - Crookcd Jades
perform at 2 p.m. at Down
Home Music on San Pablo
ncar Stockton in El Cerrito,
CA. For information,
website: www.downhome
music.com or call 510-525-
2129.

81312003 - Sidcaddle & Co.
performs at 5pm, Los Gatos
Conccrt in the Park, Civic
Centcr, Los Gatos, CA.

I I 3 l2W3 - Acme String En-
scmbf,c pcrforms from 5 -t pm
at thc Stumptown Brewcry,
15045 River Rd. in
Gucrneville, CA For infor-
mation, cell 7 07 -869 -07 05.

81312003 - Earthquake
Coootry performs from 2-5
pm at San Grcgorio Gcncral
Store, Highway 84 and Stagc
Road in San Grcgorio, CA.
For information, website:
http ://www.sangregoriostore
.com/ or cell 650-726-0565.

81512003 - Highway One
performs 6-9 pm at Sam's
Barbeque, l1l0 S. Bascom
Avenue, in SanJose, CA. For
information or reservations,
website: http://www.sams
bbq.com or call 408-297-
9151.

81 5 I 2003 
-Ho'Down Quar-

tet performs at Blackthorn
Tavern, 834 Irving (at 9th
Ave) in San Francisco, CA

817 1200r. -Mitch Greenhill 6c

Mayne Smith perform at 8
p.m. at the Freight & Salvage
Coffee House, l1 I I Addison
St., Berkeley, CA. For infor-
mation, call 5 10-548 -176L.

81912003 - Dan Creary per-
forms at Moxie's Cafe, 128

Continued on B-14
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Broadwayin Chico, CA For
information, cdl Matthcw at
(530) 345-o6ot.

81912003 - Riders In The
Slcyat 7 p.^. during thc Ne-
vada Counry Fair at the Ne-
vada Counry Fairgrounds on
McCourtney Road in Grass
Vallcy, CA. For informa-
tion, contact Rob Shotwell
via e-mail : rob5string@lanset.
com.

8llOl2OO3 - American Roots
Music Show featuring Eanh-
quake Countryfrom4-6
at The Music Store, 66

Pm
r0r.

Portal Ave. (@ Vicente St.),
San Francisco, CA. For in-
formation, call 41 5 -664-2044
or wcbsite: http: //www. amer-
icanrootsmusicshow. com.

811512003 - Crooked Jades
perform at 8 p.m. at the
Frcight & Salvagc Coffee
House, l1l1 Addison St.,
Berkclcy, CA. For informa-
tion, cdl 510-548-1761.

811612003 - High Country
cclebrates 35 ycars as onc of
thc lcading Cdifornia Blue-
grass bands at 8 p.m. at t}rc
Freight 6r Sdvage Coffcc
Housc, l11l Addison St.,
Berkcley, CA For informa-
tion, call 510-548-1761.

8l 17 l2OO3 - Amcrican Roots
Muric Show fcaturing Dark
Hollow Er Thc Hdl Flowcrs
from 4-6 pm at Thc Music
Store, 66 V. Ponal Ave. (@

Viccntc St.), San Francisco,
Cd" For information, cdl
415-664-2044 or websitc:
http : //www. amcricanroots
musicshow.com.

812412003 - Amcrican Roots
Music Show featuring The
David Thom Band & Lo-Fi
Brerkdown from 4-6 pm at
The Music Store, 66 W. Por-
td Ave. (@ Vicente St.), San
Francisco, CA. For informa-
tion, call 415-664-2044 or
wcbsite: http://www.ameri-
canrootsmusicshow. com.

SEPTEMBER
91712003 - American Roots

Music Show featuring The
Circle R Boys from 4-6 pm at
The Music Store, 66 W. Por-
tal Ave. (@ Vicente St.), San
Francisco, CA. For informa-
tion, call 415-664-2044 or
website: http://www.amer-
icanrootsmusicshow.com.

911412003 - American Roots
Music Show featuri"g High
Countryfrom 4-6 pm atThe
Music Storc, 66 I7. Pond
Avc. (@ Viccntc St.), San
fnoclxp, C.A" For informa'
doo, cr[ llr^66t.ZHl1 or

websitc: hmp://www.ame-
ricanrootsmusicshow. com.

9lt9-912112003-Side-
saddle 6r Co. will perform at
Bluegrassin' in thc Foothills
Festival, Amador Counry
Fairgrounds Plymouth, CA.

Festivats, Concerts
& 0ther Events

JULY
7lll2003 - Bluegrass Gold

concert featuring the
Reeltime Travelers & The
Mud Hens, 8:30 pm at the
Sweetwater, 153 Throck-
morton Avenue in Mill VaI-
ley, CA. For information,
website: www.sweerwaters
aloon.com or cdl 415-388-
2820.

7 I 2 I 2003 - CliffWagner and
Old # 7 in Concert at the
Cinema Bar, 3967 Sepulveda,
Culver City, CA. For infor-
mation, cdl 3 I 0-83 1-0055 or
wcbsite: www.oldnumberT
.net.

71412003 
-71612003 - 

Sun-
light Mountain Blucgrass
Festi\al in Glcnwood Springp,
CO. BandsindudeThcHim
Hurst Band, Open Road,
IGnc's River, Thc Grasshop-
pcrs, Missy Raines & Jim
Hurst, Pigs Eyc Landing,
Bcarfoot Bluegrass, Hit 6c

Run, Swcct Sunny Sout'h,
Hand-Mc-Downs, lonc Pinc
Blucgrass Band, Coal Crcck
Blucgrass Band & Slipsucam.
For information, call l-800-
445-793r.

71512003 - Utdc Mo-Opry
Show, 7 p.^. at The Brown
Bag Performing Arts Center,
924 Fiftcenth Strcct (berween
' I' and' J' Strects) in Modcs-
to, CA 95354. All tickets
will be $10 at the door. Per-
formers includc T- Barr &
the S tring Snappers, Fog Val-
ley Drifters, and Impact! (a

women's Barbershop Quar-
tet). For information, con-
mct Tina Louise Barr at209-
480-4477 or e-mail: auto-
harphighgear@hotmail. com.

7l5l2OO3 - Benefit Concen at
the Freight and Salvage Cof-
fee House at I l1l Addison
Street in Berkeley, CA. This
event is a special concert to
raise money to help defray
Lynn's Morris' medical ex-
pcnscs and lost income. The
show is at 8PM and dckets
are $18. For information:
hnp://www.thcfrcighu org or
call 510-548-1761.

7IttI2N3-7It 120p/3-r00.
AEtGo.d()lthlirrt
LfpD.ffhBohdo

Park, Hollister, CA. Spon-
sorcd by the Nonhern Cali-
fornia Bluegrass Society.
Bands include: Abbot Family
Band, Alhambra Valley Band,
Avocado Brothers, Batteries
Not Included, Bean Creek,
Bee le Monroe 6( He r
Brewglass Boys, Birch Lake
Ramblers, Blue Canyon,
Carolina Special, Circle R
Boys, Clarridge Family Fid-
dlers, Courthouse Ramblers,
Dark Hollow, Ead Brothers,
Faux Renwahs, Highway One,
Lone Prairie, MacRae Broth-
ers, New Five Cents, Sibling
Brothers, Sidesaddle & Co.,
Stay Tuned, Stoney Moun-
tain Ramblers, This Hear,
'West Coast Ramblers, Wild
Oats'n Honey and more.
Camping, children's activities,
open mic stage, food conces-
sions, raffle, crafts, jamming
and more. Advance tickets
are now on salc. For informa-
don or tickets, czll S3l-479-
4634, e-mil: hdlmw@juno.
com or visit the websitc at
www. blucgrasssociety. org.

7 I tr I 2003 -7 I 13 I 2003 -IJdb
Mountait' Hay Feyer! - the
Sangrc dc Cristo Blucgrass and
Gospcl Festival at thc Saddlc
Club Rodco Grounds in
Vcstcliffe, CO. Fcaturing:
Dry Branch Firc Squad, IIIrd
Tymc Out, Blucgrass Patri-
ots, Blucgrass Intentions,
Counry Curent (U.S. Navy
Band), Lynn Morris Band,
Opcn Road, Rccltimc Travcl-
crs and Sons and Brother4s.
This festivd is a firnd-raiscr
for Community Hcalth
'!Corks, a program to assist
area residcnts in nced byhclp
ing to provide important
hedth care services. For in-
formation call 7 | 9 -7 83 -0883,
e-mail: info@highmountain
hayfever.org, or visit the
website at http://www.high
mountainhayfever. org/.

7 I t7 12003 - 7 I 20 12003 - 7th
Annud Cdifornia I7orldFest
at the Nevada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA.
The festival features "world"
music and so far, no Bluegrass
or Old-time bands are in the
line-up. For more informa-
tion, visit the website at
www.woddfest.net, or call
530-891-4098 during ofiice
hours (l-6 p.m. M-F).

7 I 17 I 2003 -7 I 20 I 2O03 - Grcy
Fox Bluegrass Fcstival on the
Rothvoss Fram in Ancram-
ddc, NY. Hosted by the Dry
Brench Firc Squrd and fta-
tudog: arpocid Hot Rizc Rc-
urion, thG S.E &!h B.od,
.k Dcl Mccolry Bnad,

Rhonda Vincent and the
Rage, Doyle Lawson &
Quicksilver, The Gibson
Brotlers, Mountain Heaft,
Blue Highway, the
\trU'aybacks, Open Road and
many more. For tickets or
informadon, call I -888-946-
8495, e-mail; greyfox
office@aol.com or visit the
website at www.greyfox
bluegrass.com.

7ll9l2003 - Del McCoury
Band,7 pm concert at the
Sedona Cultural Park in
Sedona, AZ. For tickets, call
928-203-4TD( or 800-594-
TDO( or purchase online at
www. sedonaculruralpark org.

7 l20l2OO3 - International
Musical Saw Association
presents a Saw Players (and
friends) Picnic and Music
Festival at Roaring C*p
near Felton, CA. All musi-
cians invited- open mic and
jamming all day from l0 am
to 6 pm. Internationd musi-
cd saw contest and musicd
sawworkshops. Pot luck din-
ncr and jamming on Satur-
day nightT I l9l03 from 6- I 0
pm in thc Roaring C*p
outer parking lot. Frcc ad-
mission - smdl parking fcc.
For information, cell Charlic
Blacklock at 5 | 0 -523 4649 .
For directions to Roaring
C*p 6r BigTrccs, call831-
135-U84.

7 I 2' I 2W3 -7 I 27 I 2W' - rzth
Annual T7olf Mountain
Bluegrasc Fcstivd at the
Ncvada County Fairgrounds
in Grass V.ll.)r, C.A. Bands
include High Plains Tradi-
tion from Colorado, Sam Hill
from Portland,'West Coast
Ramblers with Robbie
MacDonald, High Country,
Earl Brothers, Cirde RBoys,
Carolina Spccial, Thc Waller
Brothers and Heart\7ood. A
speciallyfeatured band is sdll
to be announced. For infor-
mation or tickets, call 831-
425 -227 0 ; e-mail: info@wolf
mt.com, or website: www.
wolfmt.com.

7 I 25 I I 2o0, -7 I 27 I 2003 - 2nd,
Annual Great American
Bluegrass and Acoustic Mu-
sic Festival, at Hesperia Lake
Park, 7500 Arrowhead Lake
Road, Hesperia, CA. Fea-
turing: Steve Spurgin, Chris
Stuart and Backcountry Thc
Silvcrado Blucgrass Band,
Suzie Glazc and thc 8 Hand
String Band, Thc Kinfolk
Cowboys, Thc California
Blucgrass Band, Clay
C-,-ty, Ctorh Blucgress"
ThG ADdy Reu Eend, Pctcr
&edfi:VcrTtc-

some Boys, Boshemia, Rusty
Nail, the BladeRunners and
Cliff'l7agner and thc Old #7.
Camping with limited electri-
cd hookups. Generators avail-
able for rent. For informa-
tion, cdl 877-894-0008, e-
mail: information@tricopo-
lisrecords.com or see wcbsite:
www. tricopolisrecords. com/
concert.

712512003 - 712712003 -
RocklGras in Mcadow Park,
Lyons, CO. Bands indudc:
Old and In thc Grcy, Ridry
Skaggs, thc Del McCoury
Band, thc Scldom Sccnc,
David Grisman Quintct, Old
Crow Medicine Show, Lauric
Lcwis Trio, Mikc Marshdl,
Bryan Sutton, Jim Hura and
Missy Raina, Jcannic Kendel l,
Blucgrass Etc., and more. .

For information or tickets, sec

website or call 32003-823-
0849; e-mail: planet@
bluegrass.com or wcbsitc:
www.blucgrass.com.

7 I 261 2003 - 7 I 27 I 2003 - 3rd
Amual Willow Creck Blue-
grass Fcstiral at the North
Fork Recrcation Centcr, in
North Fork, California, lo-
cated between Fresno and
Yosemite, CA. Bands include:
The David Thom Band, On
the Loose, The Acme String
Ensemble, The Brothers
Barton, Reno and Sheila
McCormick, Boys in the
'\tr7oods, A Full Deck, The
Grass Less Traveled, and The
String Bandits. For more in-
formation call Mike Knapp at
559-877-3474, or Reno
McCormick at Reno's Music
Shop at 559-683-2424, or e-
mail Mike at: knapptcf
@sierratel.com.

712712003 - Pine Mountain
Reilroad concert at the First
Baptist Church of Gridley,
I 00Vcrmont St., Gridlcy, CA
For inform.tion, cont.ct
Norme at $xw.HopcRiver
Emcrreinnent.con or.crll
,y,'/l,6|lt?,L

I
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7l3ll2$O3 - Blucgrass at
Northctar ft aturing Opcn Road
and Pinc Mountain Railroad.
Onc conccrt in a summer music
fcstivd scries prescnted by thc
hkc Tahoc Summer Music Fes-
tivd association. For tickcr or
information, call 530-583-3 101 .

AUGUST
8 I I I 2003 - 81 3l 2003 - I 5th Atr-

nud Founders Tidc Company
Folk and Blucgrass Festival at
The West Valley City Culturd
Celcbration Ccnter at the
Riverfront in'!7est Valley City,
UT. located at approximately
1300'West (Wcst of theJordan
River) 6c Nonh of 3300 South,
thc C.entcrwill host thc Fcstival.
Thc Fcstivd Gateswill opcn on
Friday at 9 am. Friday's svcnts
will bc free, but thcrc will bc an
admission fcc for Saturday and
Sunday. On-sitc camping food,
&ink, and othcr vcndors will be
on site. Bands indudc Buyin
Time, California Rcunion,
Vancc Gilbcrt, Jim Gilmour,
Marv Hamilton, Carolinc Hcr-
ring, Opcn Road, John
Reischman 6c thc Jaybirds,
Staccy Board Band and Cheryl
Whcclcr. For further informa-
tion or tickets, call 801-532-
5218 (during busincss hours or
wcbsite: www. foundersfcst-
ival.org.

8 I I I 2003 - 8 I 3 I 2003 - C-olondo
PicHn' Camp to bc hcld near
Glenwood Springp, CO. Music
camp with instructors: Dennis
Caplingcr (banjo and fiddlc),
John Moorc (guitar and man-
dolin), Bill Brynon (bass) and
more. Indcpth lcssons, jamming
time, conceft and more. For
information or rcgisuation, con-
tact George Gcrtz or Jody
Andrews et 970-928-6633 or
can vist their websites at
www.coloradopickincamp. com
or www.pickinparlor.net.

8 I I I 2003 - 8 I 3 I 2003 - Blueberry
Bluegrass Country Music Soci-
cty Festivd at Stony Plain,
Albena, Canada. Bands indude:
Special Consensus, Loncsome
River Band, \fildfire, Maple
Crcck, Down To thc \$Cood, D.
Rangers, Blucgrass, Diamonds,
Canadian'lThitcwatcr, Restless
Nester & guess and more. For
more information, call 780-
9678-2088; wcbsite:
www.bluebcrrgblucgrass. com or
e-mail; information@blucbcrry
blucgrass.com.

8l8l2OO, - Bcil V"ll.y Music
Fertivel in BcarVdley, CA Thc
Grass Menagcric will open for
David Grisman on Saturday at
5:00 p.m. For information, con-
tact Rick Cornish lt grass

mcnagcric.com, c-mail:
rcomish @sjcoc.nct or phonc
209 588 9214.

8 I 8 I 2OO3 - 8 I lO I 2Ui,3 -'DaA
on thc Creck" - a ducc-day
music fcstival in thc hills abovc
Willits, honoring Jcrry
Garcia. Acclaimcd musicians,
induding Pcter Rowan 6a the
Rowan Brothers, Lauric
kwis, Suzic & Eric Thomp-
son, !7ake thc Dcad, and
Deadbcats, will play bluc-
grass, Dcad tuncs, folk, and
morc. All tickcts include
camping, bcvcragcs, and a
kids' program, and can be
purchased with or without
food. Only 150 dckets are
sold. Full 3-day ticlccts, with
food,-arc $225 adults; $65
agcs 6-16; childrcn undcr 6
are frec. For morc informa-
tion, chcck the Dcad on the
Creek wcbsitc at: www.dcad
onthccreek"com or cdl (707)
459-3015.

8 I 9 I 2003 - 8 I t0 I 2003 - tSth
Vhitc Mtn. Blucgra*: Fcsti-
vzl, 1007 l7oodland Rd.,
lakcsidc, AZ. Bands indudc:
High Plains Tradition,
Flinthill Spccid, Raw Ded
Blucgrass Band, Thc
Lampkins Family, Bluegrass
Gospcl Group, Southwest
Ramblcrs, McNasty Broth-
ers, Burnett Family Band,
Fiddlemania, Mazarzd and
more. For information: con-
tact the Chamber of Com-
merce wcbsitc: www.pinetop
lakesidcchambcr. com, c-mail:
ir@
or phone 928-367-1247 or
r-800-573403t.

8 I t5 I 2oo3 - 8 I 17 I 2oo3 - Mt.
Hood Bluegrass Fcstival,
Hood Rivcr Counry Fair-
grounds, Columbia River
Gorge, OR Bands include:
No Strings Attached, Ron
Spears 6c l$Tithin Tradition,
Grcat Nonhern Planes, Misty
River, Prairie Flyer, Jacob
Henry & BillJolliff, Red Din
Road, Athena and the River
City Boys, thc Hakanson
Family Band and more.
Other events include a band
contest, workshops, band
scramble and more. For in-
formation, contact Ken or
Krista at 503-538-4499 or
website: www.mtloodblucg
rassfestival.com.

8 I 15 I 2003 - 8 I t7 I 2003 - t 4rh
AruNal Sh"dy Grovc Bluc-
grass Music Fcstival on
Broadway Farm cast of
Nanton, Albcrta, Canada.
Featuring: Thc Dirry Hat
Bend, Opcn Road, Maplc
Crcck, Dry Rivcr Bop, Down
to thcVoo4 Rcsdcss lcstcr

and more. For information
or tickcs, call 403-93G5 I 23;
wcbsitc: www.melmusic.com
/sgrovc or e-mail: sgrovc
@mclmusic.com.

81221200? - 812412003 -
Summetgrass San Diego
'Pickin' In Paradise" at the
Antiquc Gas Ec Steam En-
gine Museum in Vista, Cdi-
fornia. Line-up to datc in-
cludes California, Blucgrass
Etc., Dan Crary, Ron Spears
& lTithin Tradition,
Silvcrado, Cliff Wagner 6c

Old #7, Thc Swcnth Day
Buskcrs, Vimral Suangen and
morc to bc added. Sponsorcd
by thc San Diego North
Courrt)' Blucgrass and Folk
Club, the San Diego Bluc-
grass Club, and The Antique
Gas 6r Stcam Enginc Mu-
seum. For more informa-
tion, websitc: http://www.
suflrmergrass .narcr 7 60-7 24-
1785.

812212003 - u241200, -Orcgon Statc Blucgrars Fcc-
tirnl in Rivcrbcnd Park in
'Winston, OR .For informa-
tion: Dcon"/Stevc Huska at
www. orcgonstatcblucgrass
festival.com, c-mail: darno
@roscnct.net or. phonc f4l-
672-657t.

I I 281 2003 -9l l/2003 - Suaw-
berry FaIl Music Festival at
Camp Mather, a Rustic camp
in the mountains about 5
milcs from Yoscmitc National
Park. Bands includc: Sam
Bush Band, Fruit, Incendio,
Reeltime Travelcrs, Cave Catt
Sammy, Tim O'Brien Band,
Tom Bdl and KennySultan,
with morc ban& to be an-
nounced. Site offers camp-
ing, rcntal cabins, camp store,
main stage, workshops, lake
and children's activities. For
tickets or information, con-
tact Strawberry Music at
www. strawberrymusic. com/
or call209-533-0191

8 I 29 I 2003 - I I 3 | I 2003 - t6th
Annual Chilliweck Bluegrass
Festivd in Chilliwack Heri-
tagc Park, Hwy. One at
Lickman Road in Chilliwack,
Canada. Featuring: The
Emory Lcstcr Sct, Bill Keith,
Ron Spears &\Tithin Tradi-
tion, Bcarfoot Blucgrass,
Maplc Crcek, Canadian
'Whitcwatcr, Resdess [rster
andThe Combinations. Pro-
duced by thc ChilliwackArts
Council. For information,
cell 604-7 92-2069 ; wcbsite:
www.drilliuadiartsouncilcom;
c-mail: chwkartscouncil@
uniscrvc.com.

8l 29 I 2oO? - Sl lll 20n? - 46
Annrl.l,Irmpia P€t{ !luc-

Featuring:
Dcan Sapp & the Harford
Express, Thc Blucgrass Patri-
ots, Chcrryholmcs, Thc
Wilders, Mikc 6c Tary
Conroy, Unstrung, The Cof-
fce Family, Stings Attachcd
and morc. \Torkshops, camp-
ing, Sundayworship & Gos-
pel show, sound by Old Blue.
For information or tickcts,
cAll 602-300-47 3l ; c-mail:
sreih@coffey. com or wcbsitc:
www.laramicpeakbl uc
grass.com.

SEPTEI,IBER
9 I tzl 2oo3 Et 9 I t3 I 20/J3 -The

Vaybacls pcrform at the
Frcight 6c Salvage Coffec
House, llll Addison St.,
Bcrkclcy, CA Tickcts arc
$ 1 6. 50. For information, cdl
510-548-176r.

9 I t8 I 2003 - 9 I 2r I 2003 - 32nd
Wdnut Y"llry Fcctivzl in
\trinficld, KS. Contcsts,
camping, jamming, stage p€r-
formances and much more.
For information, cdl 620-
221-3250; e-mail: hq@wv
fest.com or visit thc website
at www.wvfest.com.

91t912003 - 912u200, -'Bluegrassin' in the Foot-
hills" at thcAmador Counry
Fairgrounds at 18621 Sher-
wood 6c School St. in Ply-
mouth, CA. In thc Gold
Counry of thc Sierra Nevada.
Featuring: The Ronnie Bow-
man Band wAVyatt Rice on
Guitar (Friday only), The
Grasshoppcrs d Chris Joncs
and specid guest Keith Litde,
Thc Bluegrass Patriots, The
'Witchcr Brothers, Lost High-
way, The Lampkins Family,
Hoof Hearted, True Blue,
High Plains Tradition, Side-
saddle 6r Co., Ron Spears &
lUfithin Tradition, Cliff
Wagncr 6( Old #7.Othcr ac-
tivitics to includc: Art's 6r
Craft show with music re-
latcd vcndors, exccllent food
& bwcrage vendors, Sat Car
Show, Specid Raffles, 2004
fcstivd tickct givcaways, cash
prizcs worlshops and much
morc. Lots ofjamming, grcat
family fun including Kids on
stage directed by Frank
Sullivan Tickcts- 3-day:
$55.00 carly bird (bcforc 9/
L12003) / $65.00 at thc gatc.
Scc our wcbsitc or cdl for
additiond pricing. Camping
indudodtn all 2-3dzy tickcs

B-15

thru Sunday night **CBA
mcmber discount available on
carly bird 3-day dckets. For
lnformation call LBcS Pro-
motions-Larry & Sondra
Baker at (209) 785-4693; c-
mail: roaddog@caltel.com; or
website: www.LandS
Promotions.com.

9 I 19 I 2003 - 9 I 2t I 200.3 -l.Mill-
pond Music Festival in thc
beautiful Eastcrn Sierra
Mountains of California.
Performers include Arlo
Gurthrie, Solas, Goldcn
Bough, Thc Waybacla, Dan
Connor, Slaid Clcaves, Thc
Laura Love Band, Blamc
Sdly, Teada, thcJuan Sanchcz
Enscmblc and Ridcn of the
Purplc Sagc. For informa-
tion & tickets visit www.
inyo.org or call 800-874-
0669.

9 I 20 I 2003 - 9 I 2t I 2W3 - 33rd
Annuetlulian Bluegrars Fes-
tival at Frank Lanc Park,
Julian, CA Bands includc:
Bluegrass Etc., Thc Silvcrado
Blucgrass Band, Stevc
Spurgin, Suzic Glazc and thc
8 Hand String Band, Vinud
Suangers and more. For in-
formation, ca,ll 909-678-
0831, c-mail: e-mail: infor-
mation@dicopolisrccords.com
or website: http ://www. j ulian
bluegrassfestival. co m.

912012003,- 912u2003 -
Kingp River Bluegrass Festi-
val at Hobbs Grove near
Sanger, CA. For informa-
tion, e-mail Patrick
teNyenhuis at t9t9t9@pac
bell.net.

9 I 26 I 2003 - 9 I 28 I 2oo3 - The
Tygh Valey Bluegrass Jam-
boree at the Wasco County
Fairgrounds in Tygh Valley,
OR. Bands include: The
Sawtooth Mountain Boys,
No Strinp Attached, Stevc
Blanchard and the Mud
Springs Gospel Band. For
information, contact Debra
et 541-489-3434.

912912003 - 101512003 -
IBMA \7orld of Bluegrass
2OO3 et the Gdt House Ho-
tel and Kentucky Ccnter for
thc Arts in louiwillc, K'!f.
Trade Show, Band showcases,
workshops, gold tournamcnt,
awards concert and morc. For
informadon, call 615-256-
3222 or 1-888-438-4262 or
wcbsite: http://www.ibma.
org.

Co*inudon 8-16

Blucgrass Brcakdown

CBA CALENDAR OF UPCOMING EVENTS

grassFcctivelat
thc 'Wyoming

State Fair-
grounds in
Douglas, \7Y.

AF
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Conrtnaedfrom B-15

OCTOBER
t01212003 - tol4l2ool -7th

Annual Oklaho6a'6 [nigs-
nationd Bluegrass FestiYal
in Guthric, OK Bands in-
dude: Earl Scruggs 6r Friends,
Byron Bcrline Band, Stevc
Spurgin, Dan Crary, Blue-
grass Etc., Krugcr Brothers,
Chris Hillman, and many
morc. For information or
tickca, call 4 05 -282-4446, l -
87 7 -22003 -1206 or website:
www.oibf.com.

r0ltol2003 - 1011212003 -FaII202003 CBA Campout
at the Mothcrlode Fair-
grounds in Sonora, CA. More
information in later issues.

r0 I rol 200, - r0 I t2-202003
- l4thAnnual Bluegrass Fes-
tival, Clark Counry Fair-
gounds, Logandale, NV.
Bands include Lost Highway,
The Lampkins Family, Open
Road, Sheron Gra6 Liberty
Bluegrass Boys, High Plains
Tradition, Silver City Pink,
Stormy Mountain Boys and
more. Jam sessions, food 6c

craft vendors, RV & tent
camping and children's
events. For information, call
702-564-3320.

t012412003 - r0t26t2003 -
Oakdale Bluegrass Festival
at the Rodeo Grounds in
Oakdale, CA. Headliners
include: True Blue, Kathy
Kdlick Band and Dry Branch
Fire Squad. Other bands in-
clude the Grasp Menagerie,
Doo Doo W'ah, Diana
Donnelly and thg Yes
Ma'ams, Backcountry, Bor-
der Radio, Cliff'ttr7agncr and
Ole #9, The Stairwell Sisters,
Thc David Thom Band and
Cabin Fever. For informa-
tion, e-mail mandobil@
bipdley. nct, visit tlc wcbrsite
at: www.oakdalebluegrass.
com, orsee thc ad on pagcA-
2l of this issuc.

Jam Sessions
Editori note: Infornation

on jam scssions k arncnt as of
prcs timc, butmay notalway bc
accuftrtc. Phasc call or e-mail to
chcch on jams bcforc diuing'long
disunccs to ancnd. Ify* hnow
ofchanga, fubtions or ailirtons
to thcse listings, phasc contact me
at 209-29i-1559 or c-mail:
b gs b rc a h do w n @ u o lc ano. n e t.
Sazannc Dcnison

MONDAY
.Alameda 

- McGrath's Irish
Pub CBA East BayAreaV.P.
Sponsored Jam every Mon-
daynight beginningat 6 p.m.
McGraths is on the corner of

Lincoln and Stanton,
Alameda, CA For more in-
formation, cdl thc rcstaurant
tt 510-521-6952 or Darby
Brandli at darby@camp
spam.net or 510-533-27 92.

.San Joee - Gospcl Blucgrass

Jam at St. Francis Episcopal
Church, 1205 PineAvc., San

Jose, CA. Every Monday
night from 7-10 p.m. For
information, cdl Kcn Joncs
at (408) 281-2229.

TUESDAY
.Brookdale 

- Acoustic Music
Jam wery Tucsday 8 pm at
the Brookdale lodge on Hwy
9 in Brookdale, CA. For in-
formation, call Eric Burman
at83t-338-6433.

.Escondido - Regular jam ses-
sion hosted by the Bluegrass
Redliners at Round Table
Pizza atAsh and'Washington
Streets in Escondido, CA.

.Granada Hills - Bluegrass
Association of Southern Cdi-
fornia Bluegrass Night 3rd
Tuesday of each month at 7-
10 p.m. Featured band plus
open mike, jamming in the
parking lot and lots of fun.
Baker's Square, 17921
Chatsworth Street (at Zelzah)
in Granada Hills, CA. For
information, call or 818-700-
8288 or 818-366-7258.

ol-os Gatos - Lupin Naturist
Resort Bluegrass Slow Jam
the 2nd Er 4thTuesd^y rl.Yery

month, 8:00 pm at t}re resort
in Los Gatos, CA. For infor-
mation, contact Buck Bouker
at buck@lupin.com.

WEDNESDAY
.Lompoc 

- Acoustic Jam ses-
sion on the 2nd and 4th'Wed-
nesday of each month, 7-10
p.m at Southside Coffcc
Company, 105 South H St.,
Lompoc, CA. For informa-
tion, contact Bill Carlsen at
cbockius@sbcco.kl 2.ca.us or
(805) 737-3730.

oSonoma 
- M"tphy's Irish

Pub Blucgrass Jam the first
and third'Wednesday of w-
erymonth *7:30 p.m. Mu-

' sicians and listencrs alike arc
welcome to come out and
enjoy the music. Acoustic
instruments only, plcasc!
Murphy's is locatcd et 464
First Street on the east side of
the square in downtown,
Sonoma, CA For informa-
tion, e-mail murphy@vom.
com. or call 7 07 -935-0660.

.Palo AIto - Fand"ngo Pizza,

Jam in theAlma Plaza Shop-
ping Center; 3407 Nma
Street (Near East Meadow
Drive) in PaloAlto, CAevery

Blucgrass Breakdown

Wcdncsday night. For infor-
mation, contact Annic
Za,canti rt ezeca,nti@pec
bell.net or cdl 650 494-2928.

THURSDAY
.Bcrkclcy- Fifth String Bcr-

kclcy Jam wcry Thursday;
starts about 7 p.m. The Fifth
String Music Storc is locatcd
at 305lAdclinc in Berkcley,
CA. For information, con-
tact Darby Brandli at darby
@campspam.nct or phonc
(5ro) 548-8282.

oCortc Madera - Bluegrass

JamT:3}-l0pm on thc lst 6r
3rd Thursday of every month
at Marin Luthcran Church,
649 Meadowsweet, in Corte
Madera, CA.

'Napa- Bluegrass and Fiddle
Jam Session every Thursday
night from 7:30 to 10:30 pm
in Napa, CA. For informa-
tion, call 7 07) 226-3084.

.Sacramento 
- Fifth Suing

Music Store Sacramento
Bluegrass Jam every Thurs-
day from 6 to 10 p.m. The
5th String Music Store is lo-
cated at 930 Alhambra Blvd.
At J Street in Sacramento,
CA. For information, con-
iact Skip Green at questions
@thefifthstring.com or call
916-442-8282.

.San Francisco - Adas Cafe
Bluegrass
oPen mlc

olaguna Niguel - Acoustic
Jam session the 4th Friday of
wery month from T-11 p.m.
at Shadc Trcc Suinged In-
struments, 28062-D Forbes
Rd., laguna Niguel, CA. For
information, call 949-364-
5270.

rlcmoore 
- Acoustic Mucic

Club Jam at the kmoorc
Senior Center, in Lemoore,
CA evcry Friday at 6:30 p.m..
AII agcs are invited to join in
at thc mike. For informa-
tion, contact Edcc Manhcws
at blugras-muzik@hotmail
.com or phone 559-582-
9155.

SATURDAY
.Bakersfield 

- Bluegrass jam
every Saturday at I p.m. at
Busker's Music, 1 704 Chester
Avenue, Bakersficld, CA

.Clovis 
- Kings River Blue-

grass Association Jam the 1 st
and 3d Saturday of every
month; 7 p.m.; free admis-
sion, at Temperance Kutner
School located on the corner
of Olive andArmstrong about
I 1/2 mile east of Clovis Ave.
in Clovis, CA. New mem-
bers always wclcome. For
information, call Pat
Nyenhuis 

^t 
559 -447 -09 18.

.Granda Hills - Bluegrass jam
at *re Blue Ridge Pickin'Par-
lor, I 7828 Chasworth Street,
Granada Hills, CA every other
Saturday. Slow jam 6 o7 :30
p.m., pick till you drop with
thebig guns at7:30 p.m. For
more informadon, call 818-
282-9001 or e-mail pickin
parlor@eardrlink. nct.

olong Beach - Regular Jam
scssion evcry Saturday from
1-6 pm at Fcndi's CafE,5lg
E BixbyRoad in long Beach,
CA. For information, call
662) 984-8187.

oManteca 
- Dclta Old Time

Fiddlcrs and Blucgrass Asso-
ciationJam, lst and 3rd Sat-
urdap 6:30 - 10:30 p.m.,
Mantcca Senior Ccnter, 295
Chcrry, Mantcca, CA, forin-
formation, call Mclvin
Winchell et 209 465-27 58.

.Scbastopol 
- Bluegrass &

Acoustic music jan; every
Saturday, 2-5 p.m. at Coffce
Catz Roastcry, 6761
Sebastopol Avcnuc in
Sebastopol, CA Sponsored
by thc CBA North CoastAc-
tivities V.P. For informa-
tion, cdl Jim Kohn et 707-
795-4549 or e-mail:
jimbok@wcll.com.

SUNDAY
.Boulder Creek - Bluegrass

Ec Old TimeJam at the Boul-

July 2003

dcr Crcck Mcthodist Church,
at Mountain & Bouldcr Sts.,
offHwy 9 in Bouldcr Crcck,
CA thc 2nd Sunday cach
month from2-6or7 pm.
For information, cdl Mark
Varner at 831-338-0618.

rCastro V"ll.y - California
State Old Time Fiddlers As-
sociation Jam at the United
Methodist Church on Red-
wood Road, Castro Valley, CA
on 4th Sundayofcach month
I :30 - 5 pm. Forinformation,
crJl (925) 455-4970.

.Chico 
- Sid Lcwis and the

Acoustic College present a
montfily bluegrass jam; first
Sunday ofthe month, 2-5 pm;
all instruments and levels are
welcome. ShadeTree Restau-
rant, 817 Main St, bctween
8th 6. 9th Streets in Chico,
CA. For information: Sid
kwis at sidlewis420@ahoo.
com or (530) 894-2526.

.Crescent City- Old-time and
Gospel jam session every Sun-
day 6-8 pm at the United
Methodist Church, Tth 6( H
Streets in Crescent Ciry, CA.
Come and play or listen -everyone welcome. For infor-
mation, contact George
Layton e-mail: kc6tkn@juno.
com or phon e7 07 -464-8 I 5 l .

.Hollywood 
- Highland

Grounds Coffee House Old-
ti-ryJr- the lst Sunday &
BluegrassJam thc 3rd Sunday
of wery month 7 p.m. at the
Highland Grounds Coffcc
House, 7 42 N. Highland Av-
cnuc, Holb'wood, CA $Z
cover charge/one drink. For
information, call (818) 700-
8288.

.Mariposa 
- Jam at Cousin

Jack Pickin' Music in historic
downtown Mariposa, CA.
Jam session wery Sunday from
2-5 p.m. For information,
cell 209-966-6271.

.Napa-fam the Fint Sunday
ofevery month from I :00 PM
to 5:00 PM, attheNapaGen-
eral Store et540 Main Street,
Napa, CA The Store sells
sandwiches, pizzas, coffee,
espresso, etc. The store is on
the Napa River with a beauti-
6rl dech that stretches along
the bank west. For informa-
tion, contact Jerry Pujol at
wtiger@interx.net.

jam
last

session and
Thursday of

every month; 8 - l0 p.m. at
3049 20th Street atAlabama,
San Francisco, CA. For in-
formation, call 415-648-
1047.

FRIDAY
oCeres 

- Jam session spon-
sorcd by the Central Cdifor-
nia Old-Time Fiddlers Assn.,
at 'Waltcr 'S7hite School,
Cercs, CA on thelst and 3rd
Friday each month from 6-
l0 p.m. For infornation,
call Bill Whidcld at (209)
892-8685.

.Felton 
- Blucgrass SlowJan

at Barbra & Eric Burman's
home, 1145 El Solyo Hghs
Drivc, Fclton, CA at 7 -9 pm
on the lst & 3rd Friday each
month. For information, cdl
Eric Burman * 530-335-
3662.

oJamestown 
- Delta-Sierra

f am California Bluegrass As-
sociation Sponsored Jam at
the Smoke CafE at 18191
Main Street in Jamestown,
CA the 2nd and 4th Fridays
ofeach month from 7-10 pm.
For information, contact Bill
Schniederman at mandobil
@biryallcy.net or call 209-
586-3915..
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BANDS & UPCOMING GIGS
If you would like to be listed in this
column, please send your entertain-
menr schedule to the editor by the
lst of the preceding month. Bands
will be listed unless they ask to be
dropped from the roster.

CALIFORNIA BANDS
.Thc Acmc Striag Enscmblc: Red

HotOldTimeMusic! Bandmem-
bers are Michael Harmon: Guitar,
Vocals; Steve \Tharton: Banjos,
Harmonica, Vocals; and Chris
Carney: Fiddle, Mandolin, Vo-
cals. For information or book-
ings, conact Chris Carney, 707-
77 3-1799, e-mail: mshfrrl@con-
centric.net, or mail: PO Box 923,
Sebastopol, Ca. 9 547 3. \Tebsite:
www.acmestringensemble.com.
71612003 - 5-8 pm at the
Stumptown Brewery, I 5045 River
Rd. in Guerneville, CA. For in-
formation, call 7 07 -869 -07 0 5 ; 7 I
1212003 - Murphy's Irish Pub,
464 First Street in Sonoma, CA.
For information, call 707-935-
0660 or website: murphy@
vom.com; 81312003 - 5-8 pm at
the Stumptown Brewery, 15045

Saturday Jams
Continuedfrom 8-16

.PaIo Alto - Fandango Pizza

Jam the 2nd 6c 4th Sunday
cvery month, 2-6p.m. Fan-
dango is located in thc Alma
Plaza Shopping Centcr; 3407
Alma Strcet (Near East
Meadow Drivc) in Pdo Alto,
CA. For information, contact
Patrick Weldon at jpweldon
@earthlink.n ercr call650 494-
2928.

.San Jose - Santa Clara Valley
Fiddler's Association jam scs-

sion on the lst Sunday ofevery
month, l-5p.matHoover
Middlc School on the cornerof
ParkAvenue and Naglec Street
in San Jose, CA. For informa-
tion, contact Kcn Joncs hrtp://
www.scvfa.org or cdl (408)
28r-2229..

.Santa Cruz - Blucgrass Jam
night on thc 2nd and 4th Sun-
days each month at the Poet
and Thc Pauiot lrish Pub at
320 East Crdar in Santa Cruz.
CA For information, contact
Bob Cartcr et cl.ll629373
@aol.com or cdl (831) 462-
9373.

oSuttcr Creek - Old-time and
Irish Jam session at Belotti's
Bar on Main St. ( Hwy 49)
from 2-6:30 pm the first and
third Sundays each month. For
information, contact Bill
Rogers ar209-369-0196 or e-
mail: billjean@softcom. net.

.Tracy 
-CBA 

Member Spon-
sored Jam at Holly Hansen
Senior Center, 375 East Ninth
Street in Tracy, CA the 3rd
Sunday of each month from 1-
5 p-. For information, call
Freda Boop 

^t 
209 -836-4808.

River Rd. in Guerneville, CA.
For informadon, call 707-869-
0705.

.A FuIl Deck - Bluegrass, Gos-
pel, OldTime Country and Nos-
talgia music. For information
or bookings, contact Corky Scott
et(559) 855-2824, BillArave at
(559) 855-2140, or E-mail
bdrv@netptc. net. 7 1261 2003 -
712712003 - 3rd Annual \tril-
low Creek Bluegrass Festival at
the Nonh Fork Recreation Cen-
ter, in North Fork, California.

.Alhambra Vdlcy Band - Tradi-
tional and Original Bluegrass
music. For information and
bookings, please call Jill Cruey
(925) 672-3242 or Lynn Quino-
nes (925) 229-0365, email
LQuin 54266@aol.com;
www. dhambravalleyband.com.
7llll2003 -711312003 - t}dl
Annual Good Old Fashioned
Bluegrass Festival in Bolado
Park, Hollister, CA.

.All STrccked Up - bluegrass,
old-time, honky tonk. Contact
Chris Ere ne ta or Christa
Dahlstrom zt (415\ 759-5171
or online at hmp://membcr
@aol.com/wreckedup.

.Backcountry 
- 

"a variety of
acoustic music", including blue-
grass, gospel, folk, new-grass, and
acoustic je"z. Members PlaY gui-
tar, mandolin, bass, banjo and
Dobro. Contact Doug Clark
(408) 726-2322.

.Back-In-Tyme, for information
or bookings, cdl209 -27 5 -6626.

.Baclrroads 
- band members are

Ted Irvin, guitar; Ida Gaglio,
bass; Joe Zumwalt, mandolin;
Ryan Richelson, dobro. For in-
formation and bookings, con-
tact Ted Irvin and Ida Gaglio at
209-586-6445 or e -mail:
tedenida@mlode.com. PA sys-
tem available. August 3l - Si-
erra Nevada toggmg Museum

h \7hite Pines, CA from l:00
p.m.l:00 p.m. The day will
dso include logging competi-
tions, kids activities, and lots
more.

.Mr. Banjo and thc Lonesome
Wailcrs - for information or
bookings,write toP.O. Box 124,
Bouldcr Creek, Ca 95006;
phone 831-338-0634; e-mail:
Mrbenjo99@aol.com or
website: hrp://members@aol.
com/mrbanjo99. Performing
the last Friday of each month at
the newTrout Farm Inn at 7701
E. Zayante Road in Felton, CA.

.Tina l.ouisc Barr - master per-
former of the Autoharp. For
information or bookings, call
209-480-4477 (message Hot-
line).

oBatteries Not Includcd- a Blue-
grass band based in the bayarea,
planng contemporary and tra-
ditional bluegrass. For book-
ings, contact Toni Murphy
(408) 738-1123, e-mail
gtmurphy@goto.net. Or visit
their web site at www.bni
bluegrass.com. July 19 - \fil-
low Glen Coffee Roasting Com-
pany, 1383 Lincloln Ave., San

Jose, CA,8 to l0 pm. Informa-
tion at 408-297-9077 or
bnibluegrass.com

.Bear Ridge Bluegrass Band -playing only "hard driving, soul-
ful Bluegrass music". Forbook-
ings for information, write to
PO Box 44135 L,emon Cove,
Ca 93244; phone (559) 592
6389; e-mail: pat@camprude.
com; web site: www.camprude.
com.

.The Birch lake Ramblers -Bluegrass and eclectic acoustic
music, The members are Eric
Burman guitar and vocals, Dave
Goddard mandolin, dobro and
vocals, Robert Cornelius banjo
and vocals, and Penny Godlis

bass andvocals. Contact Penny
Godlis 408 -3 5 3 -17 62, or e-mail
pennyg44@gte.net or Eric Bur-
man 83l-335-3662 e-mail
Bluemoonranch@msn,com for
Informadon, bookings or to be
put on their mailing list.

.Charlic BlacHo&with "Charlie's
Bend" - 1821 St. Charles St.,
Alameda, CA 94501. Phone
(5ro) 523-4649.

.Thc BladcRunncrc - Tradi-
tional and Origind Bluegrass
music at it's best. For informa-
tion and bookings please cdl

.Blue Canyon - performs hard-
core traditional bluegrass with
an edge. For information or
bookings, crll (916) 798-0697
or see http://www.macrae
brothers.com/BlueCan-
yon.html.

rBluegrass C-ontraption - See

www.bluegrasscontraption. com
for photos and music samples.
For bookings for information,
contact Strzanne Suwanda, (4 I 5)
454-1448, or e-mail: thump@
bluegrasscontraption.com.

Continued on B-18
Sandy Mac Lean at
714-337-2224orvisit
r*wv]hdbffirrqsn
or E-mail to Blade
gras@aol.com. July 6

-l)63621156 
Qildsn5

Summer Event, La
Canada Flintridge,
CA;July l5-Bakers
Square Concert,
Granada Hills, CA;
July 27 - Great
American BG Fcsti-
val, Hesperia, CA;
September 13-BIue
Ridge Pickin' Parlor
Concert, Granada
Hills, CA; September
26 - St. Pius V Fes-
tival, BuenaPark, CA;
Octobcr 17
Silverado Days Festi-
val, I-a Palma, CA;

.Thc Blucgrass Bcliev-
ers - Gospel bluc-
grass music from the
Shewmake family.
"The boys" Tommy
andTimmy, andpar-
ents Tom and Judy.
Information orbook-
ings P. O. Box 836,
Camino, Cr'^95709,
5301647-2110 or e-
mail: rjshewmake
@juno.com.
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BANDS & UPCOMING GIGS
Continucdfrom B-17

.Thc Blucgrass Intcntions - ra-
ditiond Bluegrass music. For
information or bookings, con-
mct Bill Evans at Native and
Fine Music, 510 Santa Fe Ave.,
Albany, CA 94706-1440; call
5 l0 -528-1924; or e-mail : email:
bevans@nativeandfi ne.com.

.Blue to the Bonc - for informa-
tion or bookings, contacJoAnne
Martin, 3612 Tomahawk Ln.,
San Diego, CA 921 17 ; 858-27 3 -
3048.

oBlucr Pasturcs - bluegrass mu-
sic. For bookings contact Glenn
Sharp (818) 776-9343 or Jeff
Kanak (818) 504-1933. Regu-
lar venue - Foley's Farnily Res-
taurant, 9685 Sunland Blvd.,
Shadow Hills, CA, 3 Sundays a
month 5-8 p.m. (818) 353-
7433.

.Bordcrline 
- is a fresh new blend

ofhard driving traditiond blue-
grass with just a hint ofcontem-
porary sryling. For Bookings
contact Allen Light 1333 Howe
Ave Suite 208, Sacramento, CA
9 5 825 ; phone 9 16-922-6004 or
e-mail: amll944@eol.com.
\Tebsite: www.borderline
bluegrass.com. 7 1512003 -Moxie's CafE,128 Broadway in
Chico, CA. For information,
call Matthewat (530) 345-060 I ;

July I 1-13 - Prospect Blue-
grass Festival, Prospect, Oregon;
Novembe r 7 - Opening CBA's
4rh Annual Veteran's Day Festi-
val at the Yolo Counry Fair-
grounds in r0(oodland, CA.

.Briarwood 
- 

"Bluegrass and
More." Check us our ar
www.briarwoodmusic.com. For
bookings, contact Topher Gayle
at (408) 264-8038 or booking@
briarwoodmusic.com. August
22,7 

-l0PM, 
Mission Pizza,

Fremont, CA; August 23 -I IAM-noon, '!0fl'ebster St. stage,
Palo Alto Festival of the Ans;
September l9 - 7-l0PM, Mis-
sion Pizz:, Fremont.

oDix Brucc andJim Nundly -Award-winning acoustic guitar
and vocal duo that plays original
6r traditiond Americana, old
time, folk & bluegrass. Forper-
formances, guitar and mandolin
workshops, private lessons, con-
tact: Dix Bruce (925) 827-9311
(e-mail: musixl@aol.com); or
Jim Nunally (5 l0) 787-0050 (e-

mail: jimnunally@compu-
serve,com).

oCactus Bob & Prairic Flowct-
for bookings or information,
contact Chris Stevenson (209)
853-2128, or e-mail renwah
@sonnet.com.

.Thc California Bluegrass Band

- 
"Bluegrass Music The \Vay

\7e Like It." The California
Bluegrass Band is based in South-
ern California, and combines
hard-driving, traditional and
old-timey music with newgrass
and original material. For infor-
mation or bookings, phone 7 l4-
962-5083 or 909-278-1896 e-
mail: ifiddleratQahoo.com or

website: www.tcbb.net.j.fi u".pt y *Jn "'t"-n ,"
Spccid - raditional Bluegrass
band with John Murphy - gui-
tar, John Duncan - bass, Dave
Earl - mandolin, George
Goodall - banjo and Sue
Vdters- fiddle. For bookings
or information, Bill fucherson,

^t 
(707) 644-3745 or email:

imxentenainment@hotrnail.com.
.Thc Circlc R Boys - bluegrass

in the Kentucky Colonels tradi-
tion. Bob \7aller, Steve Pottier,
Paul Bernstcin, andJosh Hadlcy.
For information or bookingp,
contact mastertone@bigfoot.
com. The band performs the
third Sunday ofeveryodd num-
bered month from 2-5 p.m. at
the San'Gregorio Store on the
corner of Hvry. 84 and Stage
Road in San Gregorio, CA

oThc Circuit Ridcrc of thc Wcst-
crn Tcrritory - Western Blue-
grass Gospel. For information
orbookinp, contactAR Danes,
P.O. Box 1801, Susanville, CA
98130, phone 530-260-1687.

.Compost Mountain Boys - tra-
ditiond Bluegrass music. For
information, contact Vildwood
Music, 1027 I St., Arcata, CA
9522r (707) 822-6264. Home
page: www.humboldt.edu/
-manetasm/comPosr.

oCountry Ham, and Carl and
Judie Pagter - for booking or
information, call (925) %A-
422r or (434) 985-3551.

.Thc Courthouse Ramblcrs - a
six-piece bluegrass band based
in Monterey and Santa Cruz
counties. For information or
bookings, phone Keith Hayes at
(831) 375-2975, or, web site at
hnp://www 2.cruzio.com/ -wool
folk/.

.CrookcdJadcs 
- bluegrass, old

time, and original music. For
information or bookings, cdl
Jeff Kazor at (415) 587-5687.
August 15 - Freight & Salvage
Coffee House, llll Addison
Street, Berkeley, CA;

.Dark Hollow-traditional Blue-
grass band. For bookings or
information, contact: John
Kornhauscr (415) 752-0606 or
e-mail: jkaway@webw.net or
AIan Bond (510) 845-2909 or
e-mail: darkhollorv@attbi.com.
Their website is: http://
darkhollow.home.attbi.com.
Dark Hollow plays the first
Thursday of each month ar the
Adas Cafe in San Francisco.

oDiana Donnclly & the Ycs
Ma'ams - Bluegrass and Vin-
tage Country, For information
or bookings, contact Diana
Donnelly at (209) 530-9101 or
DLDonnelly@sbcglobal.net.
The band performs at Sam's
Barbecue Sam's BBQ, lll0 S.

BascomAve ., SanJose, CAfrom
6-9 p.m. on the 2nd and 4th
\Tednesdays of every month.

.Doodoo Wah - contact Ron
Delacy, P.O. Box 1500, Co-
lumbia, CA 95310 or phone
(209) 533-4464. On the \(orld-
wide Web at www.dood

oowah.com.
.Duc Wcst- (Jim Nunally, Erik

Thomas, Bill Evans). Origind,
traditional and contemporary
blucgrass. Booking contacu Jim
Nundly, PO Box248, Crocken,
cA 94525, 510-787-0050,
Email: 74012.251@compu
s€rve.com

.Thc Earl Brothcrs - hxvs xn
exciting unique sound that
blends their own original songs
and instrumentals together with
tradidonal songs played in the
bluegrass sryle. For booking or
information, contact Bobby Earl
Davis,72 Belcher St., San Fran-
cisco, CA 94114, Phonc 415-
621-0865, e-mail: robored
@pacbell.net or website: www.
earlbrothers.com.

.Eerthquekc Country - for book-
ings or information, call John
Fuller (408) 354-3733 or Paul

Jacobsat (408) 366-1653. The
band is available for festival and
club bookings. Earthquake
Country performs wery I st Sun-
day at the San Gregorio Store, 2-
5pm. San Gregorio Store is lo-
cated at Highway 84 and Stage
Road; and every 5th \Tednesday
at Sam's BBQ., ll00 Bascom
Ave. in San Jose, CA.

oBary & Annie Ernst & Ain't
Misbehavin'- acoustic & west-
ern swing, bluegrass E{ more.
For information & sound clips
from our CDs, please visit our
website: www.morningglory
music.com or call 415-892-
6550. E-mail: anniefidl@aol.
com.7l512003 

-6-9 
pmat Lot

36 Restaurant,940 7th Ave. in
Novato, CA. For information,
call (415) 987-3699;

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass
banjo music and.banjo history
concert Presentations, Rounder
recording anist, Banjo Newslet-
ter columnist and IBMA board
member; performances, work-
shops, and private lcssons. For
information: write to Native and
Fine Music, 5 l0 Santa Fe Ave.,
Albany, CA 94706-1440; call
5 l0 -528 -1924; or c-mail: email:
bevans@nativeandfi ne.com,

rPctcr Fcldmann & Thc Vcry
Loncsomc Boys. For bookings
or information: (805) 688-9894;
e-mail: peterf@silcom.com;
website: bgwest.com.

.Fiddletown Stdng Band - old
time string band music and other
rural favorites, For information
and bookings, cill (209,\ 245-
4534.

.Frcsh Picked Bluegrass Band -forinformation or bookings, call
510-233-5027

.Frcttin' Around - Bluegrass,
lively acoustic, including inno-
vative sryles performed on the
Autoharp. For bookings con-
tact Tina Louise Barr at 209-
480-4477 (message Hotline).

.Gold Coast - a Cdifornia Blue-
grass Band. For bookings or
information, call Shelah Spiegel
at714-962-5083 or Greg Lewis
at 310-426-2149 or e-mail
Shelah@ 1 020 1 0.327 6@ Comp-

userve.com.
.Thc Gold Rush Balladccrs - Mu-

sic of the Gold Rush Days! For
bookings: cdl Julie Johnson 209-
533-2842 or e-mail us at:
j uliejohnsongold@hotmail.com.

rGood Company- Country, Blue-
grass, Folk, Gospel, Old Time to
Popular His. Contact Jan (408)
223 -2628 o r B ette (5 I 0) 37 6- 624 l,

.The Grass Menageric - for infor-
mation and bookings contact Rick
Cornish (209) ,88-9214 or for an
up to date schcdule you can visit
their web site at v/ww.grass
menagerie.com. Performing at the
Smoke Cafe in Jamestown, CA
from 6 to 9 pm the founh Saturday
of every month;

.The Grccn Brothcrc-John Green,
Skip Green, Stwe Kraus, Grcg
Townsend, Hd Horn and Roben
Bowden, play traditiond Bluegrass
and Gospel music. For bookings or
information, c;,ll 9 | 6442 -8282.

.Harmony Gria - for information
call Mike at (408) 685-0969 orJim
(408) 464-1104, orwrite P.O. Box
1598, Santa Cruz, CA 95061.

oHaywired 
- upbeat, acoustic folk-

a-billy. For information or book-
ings, contact Mark Guiseponi in
Stockton at (209) 465-0932.

.The Hcanland Suing Band - Blue-
grass, Traditional, Old Timey,
touch of lrish. For information
and bookings, call (209) 667 -7279
or (209) 634-1190.

.Hide the Vhiskcy - for bookings
or information, contact Chris
Stevenson (209) 853-2128, write
PO Box 130, [aGrange,C.A95329,
email renwaha@sonnet.com or
Pegleg Rcza (209) 785-7726.

'High Countrr'- contact Butch
\Ufaller, P.O. Box 104, Oakland,
CA 946 I 0, ph one (510) 832-4656;
e-mail: hwaller@pacbell.net. July
25 - 27 - !7olf Mountain Blue-
grass Fcstivd at the Nevada Counry
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, CA;
August 16 - Freight & Salvage
Coffeehouse (High Country's 35
Annivcrsary), llll Addison St.,
Berkeley, CA,8 p.m.; NovemberT
- 9 - 4th Annud CBA Veteran's
Day Bluegrass Fcstivd at the Yolo
County Fairgrounds in lVoodland,

CA;
.High Hillc - Contemporary, tradi-

tional and origind Bluegrass music
for all occasions; sound qrctem if
needed; for information and book-
ings, please call lrslie Spirz (818)
781-0836; e-mail: highhill@pac
bell.net or visit their website at
hap://home@pacbell.net/highhilU

oHomcSpun Duct - a blend of
musical sryles, including: tradi-
tional, swing and Bluegrass. Con-
tact Barbara or Gene at (530) 841-
0630. Homespun@jps.net.

.Highway One-Traditional and
origind bluegrass music. For in-
formation and bookings, cdl Helen
Sweetland at (415) 977-5720, or
email hwyone@eanhlink.net. Visit
the band's website at www.high
wayonebluegrass.com. Highway
One performs the first Tuesday of
every month, from 6:00 to 9:00
P.M., at Sam's Barbecue, 1110 S.

Bascom Avenue, San Jose.

.Hwy 52 - San Diego-based
traditiond and origind blue-
grass band. Contact I7ayne
Dickerson, 1657 E. H St.,
Chula Vista, CA9l9l3, 619-
421 -82 | l, e- mulHwy52@ aol.
com or on the web at hnp://
members.aol. co ml hwy52 I .

rln C,ahoots - specidizing in
bluegrass and old-time fiddle
music. For bookings or infor-
mation contact Jerry Pujol at
(707) 226-3084 or Cass Pujol
et (707) 553-8137.

.Just Kidding- Performances for
Children. Traditional Ameri-
can music. For information
and bookings, please 

"all Jill
Cruey (925) 67 2 -3242 or Ly tn
Quinones (925) 229 -0365.

.Thc lGthy IGIlick Band - for
booking or information, writc
to P.O. Box21344, Oakland,
CA, 94620; call 510-530-
0839; or e-mail: bgsignal@
worldnet.art.net. September
25 - Freight & Salvage Cof-
fee House, llll Addison
Street, Berkeley, CA; October
24-26 - Oakdde Bluegrass
Festival at the Rodeo Grounds
in Oakdde, CA;

oKeystone Crossing - L"rry
Carlin and Claudia Hampe
sing songs ofthe brother duos.
For bookings call Carltonc
Musicat (41 5) 332-8498 or go
to hrtp://www.carltone,com/
kc.html

.laurel Canyon Ramblcrs - for
information or bookings, call
Herb Pedersen at 818-980-
7 47 8; e-mail: HP5stringer@
aol.com.

.Iauric I-ewis - for booking
information and schedule of
performances, visit Laurie's
web site at: www.laurie
lewis.com. July 13 - Kautz
Ironstone Vincyards in
Murphp, CA, I p.m. For
information or tickets, cdl 209-
728-1251; Julyl4-16 Laurie
Lewis and Tom Rozum an-
nual floating down the
Tuolumne River for info Echo
\Tilderncss Company at 800-
652-ECHO (3246) or go to
www.echotrips.com. This is
there annud river trip with
music at night; Julf 2l - 25 -
Rockygrass, Lyons, CO; July
26 - Steam Plant Theater in
Salida, CO,8 pm;August l0-
Dead on the Creek Festivd in
\7illits, C& August 28 - Straw-
berry Fall Music Festival,
Camp Mather, CA;

rlocal Motivrs - Roben Russell
(violin/fiddle) and Gary Bow-
man (everphing else) perform
bluegrass, fi ddle tunes, railroad
songs and swing. For informa-
tion or bookings, contafi Gary
Bowman, 11929 Tyler Foote
Rd., Nevada Ciry, Ca 95959;
phone 530-292-4336 or e-
mail: banjoman@onemain
.com.

.[one Prairie - performs Vin-
tage \Testern/Cowboy Music
in the sryle of the great groups
of the Thirties and Forties.
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BANDS & UPCOMING GIGS
Band members are Jack Sadler, Joe
Kimbro, Paul King, Ed Neff, Sue
Smith. For information and book-
ings contact Geri King at (831)
662-3749 or E-mail- saddlesong@
dsldesigns.net; web page http://
members. cruzio.co ml - zozob r al .

.Long Lonesome Road - For infor-
mation or bookings, contact Dick
lVodrich at RlWodrich@aol.com
or phone 928-380-4229.

ol,oose Gravel - Bluegrass and be-
yond. For information and book-
ings, callChuck Ervin (510) 536-
05996 or write 2555 \flakefield
Ave., Oakland, CA 94606.

.Lost Highway-'Bluegrass the way
you like it." For information and
bookings, contact Dick Brown at
(714) 744-1847 or Ken Orrick at
(909) 280-9rt4.

olost & Ionesome-George Ireton
and Van Arwell perform original
and traditional songs about lost
loves, lonesome roads, and hard
times, For booking information
please write to Lost Ed Lonesome
1958 Yahi Lane, Redding, CA
96002, or Email: ireton@shasta
,com.

.lrRoy Mack - Bluegrass Gospel
performances and Dobro work-
shops. Rebel Recording artist and
former member of the Kentucky
Colonels. For information or book-
ings, call 8 I 8-7 68-2332 or website:
www.leroymack.com.

.MacRae Brothers - Old-Time
Country Brother Duets. For infor-
marionorbookings, call (916) 798-
0697, write l117 San Gallo Ter-
race, Davis, CA 91616; E-mail:
MacRaeBrothers@Yahoo.com or
web page: http://www.MacRae
Brothers.com.

.Modern Hicls - contemporary
Bluegrass. For booking or infor-
mation, call 707-544-6909. July
13 - Healdsburg Town Square in
Downtown Healdsburg, CA. Free
event sponsored by the Healdsburg
Arts Council; September 18 - 2l

- Modern Hicks will perform at
the \Talnut Valley Festival in
\$Uinfield, Kansas. This four-day,
five-stage festival aft racts thousands
of people; it is the home of the
National Guitar Flatpicking Cham-
pionship. The Hicla will be per-
forming all four days of the event.

oMountain laurel - for booking
and information, contact Doug
Bianchi at 530-265-6743 or Peul
Siese at 530-265-4328; or e-mail:
dbianchi@nccn.net.

.Naughty Pine, acoustic bluegrass,
country and old-time gospel mu-
sic. For bookings and informadon,
cell 559-626-7770.

.Ed Neff & Friends - for booking
or information, contact Brijet Neff,
9003 Grouse lane, Petduma, CA
94954 or call707-778-8175. Ev-
ery Thursday night, 6:30-10 p.m.,
at the \Tillowbrook AIe House,
3600 Petaluma Blvd. North,
Petduma, CA; (707) 7754232.

oOn The [oose - Bluegrass and Gos-
pel, played with love and energ;r.
Dobro, mandolin, banjo, guitar,
and stand-up bass, with sound sys-
tem or acoustic only. \7e are in the

G rass Valley-C,olfax-Sacramento
area, but will travel a longway to
play for bluegrass lovers. Con-
tact Rob Shorwell er (53O) 273-
5879 or rob5string@one
main.com; or Randy Allen at
(530) 346-6590.

.PaciEc Crest - for information
and bookings, call Craig\7'ilson
at 661-872-3778 or e-mail:
craigw@ncinternet. net.

.Past Due and Playable - for
information call (530) 265-
8672 or (530) 274-1298; or E-
mail: gpsobonya@d-web.com.

rPleasant Valley (the
Giacopuzzi Family Bluegrass
Band), Contemporary sryle
Bluegrass Music. For informa-
tion orbookings, call (805) 987-
2386.

.Radio Rail - for information
and pookings, contact Jackie or
David, 2312 Jane, Mt. View,
CA94043, (4r5) 967-0290 or
website: www.omix.com/
radiorail.

.Red Din Bullies - for booking
or information, call Dennis
Sullivan at 530-893-3967.

oRose Canyon Bluegrass Band -traditional, contemporary and
original bluegrass. For book-
ings and information contact
Elizabeth Burkett, 6354 Lotca
Dr., San Diego, CA 92115 or
cdl (619) 286-1836.

.Round Vdley Hogcallers - Folk,
blues, bluegrass, gospel, Irish,
children's shows and acousric
country music. For informa-
tion or bookings, contact Gary
Bowman, 11929 Tyler Foote
Rd., Nwada Ciry, CA 95959;
pho ne 5 3 0 -29 2 -43 3 6 o r e - majl:
banjo manT @sbcgloba[. net.
(Also see Locd Motives).

rPetcr Rowan - for information
or bookings, contact Keirh Case
and Associates, 1025 l7d Ave.
South 2nd Floor, Nashville, TN
37212; (615) 3274645; (615)
327-4949FAN

.Rural Dclivery - contact L,arry
or Carol Bazinet, 261 85 Maidin
Rd., Romona, CA92065, phone
(619) 486-3437 or 7 89 -7 629.

.Saddlc Rash Blucgnss Band -for bookings and information,
write to P.O. Box 574l,Tahoe
Ciry, CA 96145, or call (530)
581-l 193.

.The Sibling Brothers are a four-
piece band planng old-dmey
blucs and string band music.
For bookings or information,
contact Mark Varner 831-338-
0618; e-mail: siblingbrothers@
yahoo.com; or write to PO Box
1245, Boulder Creek, CA
95006.

.Sidesaddle & Co. 
-contact 

Kim
or Lee Anne, P.O. Box 462,
Saratoga, CA9507 1, phone 83 I -
637 -87 42 or (408) 867 4324 or
on the internet at www.
sidesaddleandco.corn or e-mail:
lisaonbass@aol.com. July 6 -Auburn Concen in the Park,7-
8:30 pm in the Library Garden
Theater, Auburn, CA; July I 2 -
9 pm set at NCBS'Good Old

Fashioned Bluegrass Festival,
Bolado Park, Hollister, CA;July
l5 - 6pm, Concen in the Park,
Ciry of \7est Sacramento, CA;
Jluly 17 - \Tillow Glen Con-
cert in the Park, 6:30-8:00p.m.
on the \fillow Glen Elementary
School Grounds, 1425 Lincoln
Ave. in SanJose, CA;July24-
7:30 pm, Constable Jack's,
Newcastle, CA; J uly 25 -27 - at
lVolf Mountain Bluegrass Festi-
val, Nevada County Fair-
grounds, Grass Valley, CA; Au-
gust 3 - 5pm, Los Gatos Con-
cert in the Park, Civic Center,
Los Gatos, CA; September 19-
2l - Bluegrassin' in the Foot-
hills Festival, Amador Counry
Fairgrounds Plymouth, CA.

.Sierra Mountain Bluegtass -contact Jesse Askins, 6023
Vright Ave., Bakersfield, CA
93308, phone (805) 393-1293.

.Sierra Ramblers - American
"Roots" music, Cowboy songs,
Caner Family, Delmore Broth-
crs, Jimmie Rodgers plus origi-
nals. For bookings, cdl 408-
937 -1319 or visit the website at
www. sierraramblers. com.

.Sierra Sidckicks - Cowboy
songs, cowboy comedy, cowboy
poetry, and classic country songs
with rich Western harmonies,
velvet yodels, mellow acoustic
guitar, and boot stompin' bass

rhythms. For information (or
demo tape), contact $7'ayne
Shrope at 818 \Tightman Dr.,
Lodi, Ca 95242; phone (209)
368-6551.

.Skiffie Symphony- For informa-
tion, upcoming appearances or
bookings, contact Jim Kohn,
7 07 -7 95 -45 49, j imbok@well.
com. Old-time, jug band, coun-
try rags and old-sryle originalo.
New CD with Kenny Hall now
available!.

.Sourdough Slim - P.O. Box
202 l, Paradis e, CA95967 ; 530-
872-1187; e-mail: SOURDO
SLIM@aol.com;'!Tebsite:
www.sourdoughslim.com. July
9 - Music in the Parks, Utica
Park, Angels Camp, CA 6:30pm
rg7/The Saddle Pds; July l0
Farmers Market, downtown,
Concord, CA 6:30pm WThe
Saddle Pals; July 12 - Cowboy
Campfire Show, Fiddletown,
CA 6pm 530-642-2280; Jdy
2l - Concen in the Park,
Provo, UT 7pm; Jdy 22 -Lunch Concert, Murray Park
Pavilion, Murray, UT noon;
Jdy 25,26, 28-31 - Festival of
the American'West, \(ellwille,
UT; August I & 2 - Festival of
the American \U7est, Vellwille,
UT; August 9 Gravenstein
Apple Fair, Ragle Ranch Park,
Sebastopol, CA llam & lpm;
August 15 - Concen in Parla,
ciry park, Plymouth, CA 6pm
\7/The Saddle Pals; August 25-
28 - Minnesota State Fair,
Saint Paul, MN; August 30 &
3l - Western Music Festival,
\7estcliffe, CO; September 6 -Paso Robles Gathering, Mid-

State Fairgrounds, Paso Robles,
CA 7pm; September l9-2 I
Draft Horse Classic, Nevada
Counry Fairgrounds, Grass VaI-
ley, CA

.Spikedrivers 
- 

"1000/o dl-natu-
ral gnugrass". For information
orbookings, write to MikeTing,
6053 Chabot Rd, Oakland CA
94618; e-mail to: mktman
@dante.lbl.gov or cdl (5 I 0) 652-
3272.

.Spinning Wheel plays bluegrass,
old time and Irish Traditional
music. For information and
bookings contact Mike Elliotr
(925) 228-1617 or see
www.spinningwheelmusic.com

.Springfield Crossing - original
folk, jazz, bluegrass, swing.
Contact Richard Sholer, P.O.
Box 1073, Twain Harte, CA
95383 or phone (209) 586-
2374.

.Stairwell Sisters - For informa-
tion or booking website:
www. stairwellsisters. com.

oStone Creek - for bookings or
information, cd[(eith \figgins
at 530-823-2436.

.Alice Stuart and Prune Rooney

- for bookings or information,
e-mail: prune@cwia.com,

.Stringtn' Along - Good time
acoustic music of various styles
including bluegrass, blues,
swing, and fun oldies. For infor-
mation or bookings, please call
Mark Giuseponi in Stockton
(209) 465-0932 or Ron Linn in
Brennrood (5 l0) 634-1 155.

.The DavidThom Band- Cali-
fornia bluegrass. For bookings
or information, contact David
Thom via e-mail: cu@thcdtb.
com or phone 415-499-8466.
Visit our website at
www.thedtb.com for gig sched-
ule and band information. The
band performs ar rhe Cafe
Amsterdam on Broadway in
Fairfax, CA on the third Thurs-
day of each month from 9:30 -
12 pm; information: 415-256-
8020; and at Murphy's Irish Pub
in Sonoma, CA the 4th Satur-
day of every other month at 8
p.m.; information: 707 -935-
0 660. J uly 27 - Marin County
Farmer's Market, Civic Center,
San Rafael, CA 9 am to I pm.

.The Strint Bandits - traditional,
contemporary and original blue-
grass. For information or book-
ings, write ro 264 Clovis Ave.,
Clovis CA 93612, cel|559434-
5015 or e-mail: stringbandits
@yahoo.com.

eTrue Bluc, a traditional bluegrass
band based in Nomhern Cdi-
fornia. For booking contact Del
\Tilliams (209) 874-4644 or
Avram Siegel (510) 845-7310
or email truebluegrass@
truebluegrass.com; website ad-
dress: www.truebluegrass.com.

.Virtud Strangers - 
(bluegrass)

for information or bookingp, cdl
Jon Cherry at (619) 659-3699
qr Mike Tatar at (619) 679-
1225.

.The Vaybacks - Bluegrass?

Newgrass? Crabgrass? YOU
make the call. Flaryicked gui-
tar, fiddle, mandolin,
humanatone, fingerpicked gui-
tar, doghouse bass, harmony
vocals and percussion. For in-
formation and bookings, call
(415) 642-2872 or website: at
http//www.waybacks. com/
html; or contact Class Act En-
tertainment, P.O. Box 160236,
Nashville, TN 37 2 | 6; 61 5 -262-
6886; e-mail: mike@classact
entertainment.com. August I 5

- Luther Burbank Center for
the Arts, Santa Rosa, CA; Sep-
tember 12 U 13 - Freight &
Salvage Coffee House, 1l I I
Addison Street, Berkeley, CA;

oVestern Lights - traditional
music ranging from bluegrass to
gospel, western swing to old
timey and fiddle tunes to coun-
rry blues. For information or
bookings, Conract Bill Vard,
(916) 361-8248; e-mail:
wardclan@ix. netcom. com;
website: hmp://www.lanset.com
/fiddlebug/.

.The Whiskey Brothers, a blue-
grass and western sryle band with
great harmony singing. For
booking or informarion, e-mail:
randybush@compuserve.com.

.Wild Blue - Bluegrass trio fea-
turing Elmo Shropshire on
banjo. For bookings call
Carltone Music at (415) 332-
8498 or go to http://www.
carltone.com/wild.html. J uly 29

- Bluegrass Gold at the
Sweetwater, 1 53 Throckmorton
Street in Mill Valley with The
'Warblers opening.

.Mld Oats and Honey - Blue-
grass and country music. The
band plays regularly on the 4th
Tuesdsyofeach month at Sam's
BBQ on Bascom Road in San

Jose, CA. For bookings or in-
formation, contact Ralph
Nelson, phone 650-493-8374;
Email: rnrp@slac.stanford.edu;
or visit their website at: http://
www.stanford.edu/ -wrnrp/
wildoats/.

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Country, Bluegrass Gospel", for
information, contact Dan
Bonds, P.O. Box 727,Hrlmar,
CA 95324 or call (209) 632-
9079.

OUT OF STATE BANDS
.Eddie and MarthaAdcock- for

bookings and information, con-
tact Eddie or Martha Adcock,
P.O. Box 180, Antioch, TN
37011, phone or fax 615-781-
8728; e-mail: 2adcocksat
bellsouth.net. For upcoming
dates, website: http:/www.
eddieandmarhaadcock. com.

.Neal Backues and Silver Cloud
Tradition, for bookings and in-
formation, contact Neal J.
Backues, P.O. Box 7170,
Jefferson City, MO 65102;
phone 573-636-0536; e-mail:
neal@bluegrasssworld.com.

Continucd on B-20
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Coninuedfrom B-19
.The Back Forty- bluegrass and

traditional music. For bookings
and information, call Vicki Hass
at775-882-6013.

.Bluegrass Patriots, for bookings
and information, 1807 Essex

Drive, Fort Collins, CO 80526,
or cdl (970) 482-0863. Com-
plete schedule on website at:
www. bl ue grassp atriots. com.
Jdy 12 6. 13 - High Moun-
tain Hay Fever Bluegrass Festi-
val, Vestcliffe, CO; August 8 -
10 - Red Rock Bluegrass Folk
Festival, Hot Springs, SD; Au-
gust 30 & 31 - Laramie Peaks
Bluegrass Festival, Douglas, VY;
September 19 - 21
Bluegrassin' in the Foothills,
Plymouth, CA; October 3 -Rialto Theater, Loveland, CO;

.Blue Highway, for bookings and
information, contact Keith Case
& Associates, (615) 327-4646;
(615) 327-4949 FAX. June l2-
1 5 

-28thAnnual 
CBA Father's

Day Bluegrass Festival at the
Nevada Counry Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA;

.Cherryholmes 
- plays traditio nal

bluegrass, mountain and gospel
music. For information and
bookings, call Jere or Sandy at
928-380-6723. For a complete
schedule, visit their website at
wwwclerr)'holrneGmilytandcom.

oVince Combs and the Shadetree
Bluegrass Boys, traditiona.l Blue-
grass music. For bookings and
information, contact Vince
Combs, 665 Vest Krepps Rd.,
Xenia, OH 45 385 or phone937 -

372-7962.
.David Parmley & Continental

Divide, 4095 Pleasant Grove
Road, \White House, TN 37188.
For information or bookings,
contact David Parmley 615)
654- | 05 6, e-mail: parmleydvd@
aol.com; or Randy Graham 270)
866-8448, e-mail: tenorcat@
duo-counry.com. October26-
28 -- Oakdale Bluegrass Festi-
val, Oakdale, CA;

oJ.D Crowe and the New South,
for information and bookings,
conract: Philibuster Entertain-
ment, Phil Ledbetter at (423)
688-885 5; e-mail: philibusterl @

yahoo.com.
.Dry Branch Fire Squad, for in-

formation and bookings contact
Bill Evans at 510-234-4508; e-
mail: bevans@nativeandfine
.com,

.The Grasshoppers - perform-
ing hand-driving, traditional
Bluegrass by Glen Garrett, Jer-
emy Garrett, Britany Bailey,
Patton Vages and Scott
McEwen. For information and
bookings, contact Glen Garrett,
1061 Peery Rd., Kingston
Springs, TN 37082; phone 208-
880-603 I ; e-mail: glengarrett@
thegrasshoppers.com; website:
wwr r. thegrasshoppers.com.

.High Plains Tradition - For
booking and information, con-
tact ChuckTinsley at 303) 601-
4173; e-mail: HighPlains
TraditionQahoo.com; or visit

their web site: http://www.
banjo.com/Profi les/HPT.html.

oJim Hurst & Missy Raines, for
booking and information, con-
tact Class Act Entertainment,
615-262-6886 or e-mail:
mail@dassacentemainmenLcom.

July 5 - S$ight Mountain Blue-
grass, Glenwood Springs, CO;
July 2l-24 - Rockygrass Acad-
emy, Lyons, CO; July 25 -
Rockygrass, Lyons, CO;

.IIIrd Tyme Out, for information
and bookings, contact For in-
formation and bookings, con-
tact Deaton Entenainment, P.O,
Box 344, Suwanee, GA 30024;
770-271-9056 or e-mail:
deatonent@mindspring.com.

.Steve lGufrnan, for information
about concerts, workshops and
bookings, call I -800-FLATPIK
or outside US call (615) 982-
3808.

.Alison Krauss and Union Sta-
tion, for information and book-
ings contact Keith Case and fu-
sociates, 1025 lTthAve. S.2Nd
Fl., Nashville, TN 37212,phone
(6t5) 327-4646; (615) 327-
4949 F/jx..

.Doyle Lawson and Quiclsilver,
for information and bookings
write: P.O. Box 3141, Bristol,
TN 37625-3141; E-mail:
DlQkslvr@aol.com; website:
www.doylelawson.com.

cLarry Cordle and Lonesome
Standard Time- For informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Deaton Entertainment, P.O.
Box 344,Suwanee, GA 30024;
770-27 1-9056 or e-mail:
deatonent@mindspring.com

.[,ost & Found - for information
and bookings, contact Allen
Mills, PO Box 90, \Toolwine,
VA 24185, phone 540-930-
2622, fx 540-930 -1421 ; email:
i@
website: www.lostandfoundblue

grass.com.
oDcl McCoury Band, for infor-

mation and bookings contact RS
Entertainment Offices, 329
Rockland Road, Hendersonville,
TN 37075, phone 615-264-
8877.

.Lynn Moris Band, for informa-
tion and bookings contact Class
Act Entenainment, P.O. Box
160236, Nashville, TN 37216,
phone 61 5 -262-6886, FAX 6 I 5 -
262-688 I ; e-meil: Class-Acta@
compuse rve.com; website :

www."lassactentertainment. com.
August 17 - BASC Concen,
John Anson Ford Theater, l,os
Angeles, CA; October 4 U 5 -
Strictly Bluegrass Festival,
Golden Gate Park, San Fran-
cisco, CA;

.Modntain Heart, for informa-
tion and bookings contacr For
information and bookings, con-
tact Deaton Entertainment, P.O,
Box 344, Suwanee, GA 30024;
770-271-9056 or e-mail:
deatonent@mindspring.com or
website: www.mountain
heart.com.

.Nashville Bluegrass Band, forin-
formation and bookings contact
Keith Case and Associates, I 025
lTthAve. S.2Nd Fl., Nashville,
TN 37212, phone (615) 327-
4646; (6t5) 327-4949 FtX.

.Thc Newfuheville Grass, for in-
formadon and bookings, con-
tact Desi Murphy, 834
Cragmont Rd. #15, Black
Mountain, NC 28711 (704)
669-8752 or Nicholas Chandler,
13 Christ School Road, Arden,
NC 28701 (704) 684-4968.

.No Srings Attached, "Bluegrass
with a Twist". For bookings or
information, contact Kathy
Boyd at (503) 69 l - I 177 , wite
to P.O. Box37 47,T ualatin, OR
97 062-37 47 ; e-mail: kathyboyd
@sprynet.com or website: hnp:/

/www.SwiftSite.com/
nostringsattached.

.Northern USts, for information
and booking contact Linda
Bolton, 437 Live Oak loop NE,
Albuquerque, MN 87 I 22- 1406,
phone/FAX 505-856-7 r00,
email nlighrmgt@aol.com

oNorthcrn Pacific, for informa-
tion and booking contafi Trisha
Tubbs, P.O. Box 601,
Voodinville, !7A 9807 2-060 I ;
phone 42 5 48 l -7 29 3 ; o r e - mail:
trishtubbs@aol.com.

.Open Road - traditiond Blue-
grass. For information or book-
ings, contact MB Booking, 33 l4
Vallingford Ave., N 13, Seanle,
VA 98103; 206-632-5t39 or
website: www.openroadblue
Brass.com. July 4 - 6 - Sun-
light Mountain Bluegrass Festi-
val, Sunlight Mountain Ski Re-
sort, Glenwood Springs, CO;
Jdy 12-15 - High Mountain
Hay Fever Festivd, !7estcliffe,
CO; July l8 -- Grey Fox Festi-
vd, Ancramdde, NY; July 26 -Aggie Theatre, 204 South Col-
lege Avenue, Fort Collins, CO;
July 30 - Freight and Salvage
Coffee House, Berkeley, CA,;
July 3l - Lake Tahoe Music
Fesdvd, Lake Tahoe, CA; Au-
gust 2 - Founders Title Com-
pariy Folk & Bluegrass Festival
at'W'est Valley Ciry, UT;

oPine Mountain Railroad, for in-
formation or booking write to
P.O. Box 1065, Pigeon Forge,
TN 37888, phone 865-686-
0226 ; F AX 865 - 686-99 45, J uly
3l - Lake Tahoe Music Festi-
val, Lake Tahoe, CA, http://
www.tahoemusic.orgl
email@PineMountainRailroad
.com; website: www.Pine
MountainRailroad. com.

.Ron Spears and Mthin Tradi-
tion, c/o CBIK Music, 4895
Pavanr Ave., '$7est Valley City,

UT. 84120. Phone 801 955-
1978.

.Southern Rail - for information
or bookings, contact: Sharon
Horovitch PO Box 323,
'W'atertown, MA 0247 l; phone
781-891-0258; or e-mail:
SouthernRail

.L,arry Sparls and tfie Lonesome
Ramblers, for information and
bookings, contact larry Sparks,
P.O. Box 505, Greenburg, IN
47240, (812) 663-8055.

.Ralph Stanley & the Clinch
Mountain Boys - for booking
or inforrnation conract Randy
Campbell, Superior Communi-
cations Co., 340 S. Columbus
Blvd., Tucson, AZ 857 1 I -4 | 38;
phone 520-327-5439 or 323-
258-0969; F ltX 520-327 -537 8;
e-mail: Campbellsuperior
@aol.com.

.Ron Stanley - For booking or
informarion, write to P.O. Box
222, Vestlake, OR 97493 or
phone 541-997-3685. July I l-
1 3 - Prospect Bluegrass Fest in
Prospect, OR. (Dobro work-
shop); July 19 - Thousand
Trails RV Resort (South Jery )in
Florence, OR; July 25-27 -Columbia Gorge Bluegrass Fest
in Stevenson, \J7ashington
(Dobro workshop and Gospel
set); August 8-l I - Mt. St.
Helens Bluegrass Festival in To-
ledo, \Tashington (Dobro work-
shop), August 22-24 

-OregonState Bluegrass Festival in Vin-
ston, OR (Dobro workshop);
September 6 

-lVhaler's 
Rest RV

Resort in Newport, OR.
.Sunnyside Drive, featuring Karl

Maerz, Doug Moore, Bob Mar-
tin, and JoAnne Martin. For
bookings and information, con-
tact Karl Maerz (602) 983-1757
or (602) 964-2670.

New togo items now available from the CBA
Mercantile. Watch the August issue of Bluegrass

Breakdown lor more information and an order blank.
New web page coming in August at

www.cbaontheweb.org.
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